
Kennedy Thinks Government Should See We're All Physically Fit

h  t

NEW YORK (U P I) — Precident 
Kennedy today threw the "full 
support" of his administration be
hind a .national youth fitness pro
gram which he said "w ill enable 
our athletes to win the Olympics" 
and alaft- improve  the nat iw 's 
health and physical vitality.

Speaking Tuesday night at a 
dinner of the National Football 
Foundation Imd the Hall of Fame, 
the President said, "The sad fact

is that it looks more and more as 
if our great national sport is not 
playing at all—but watching.”  

"W e have become more and 
more, not a nation of athletes, 
but a nation of spectators," he

____ ____ ’ ______ _______ _ _
" I  do not say this in order to 

decry excellence in sports or any
where else," -Kennedy continued. 
"But excellence emerges from 
mass participation. This is shown

by the fact that in the Olympic 
Games we are steadily falling be
hind the nations which stress 
broad participation injp great va
riety of sports."

The United States has main
tained- ita -traditional - superiority 
in track and field in the Olympics 
but has lost the unofficial team 
championship to Russia because 
of points piled up by Soviet ath
letes in gymnastics, wrestling and

other sports considered “ minor" 
in the United States.

"Let me say that this adminis
tration intends to give full sup
port to the Olympic development 
program," the President said. 
-W a-w U l not subsidise eisr ath- 
letes, as some nations do. But we 
will, through greater participation 
and improved physical fitness, 
produce a standard of excellence 
which will enable our athletes to

win the Olympics—and do so on.j 
an amateur basis."

Kennedy said progress toward 
this goal already has been made 
by the President's Council bn 
Youth Fitness, which is under the

v i u vu if W11 imiis,
letic director and football coach 
at the University of Oklahoma. 
He said Wilkinson and the coun
cil staff "have worked out a basic 
physical fitness program for our

elementary and secondary schools 

in cooperation with the nation s 
leading educational and medical 
organizations."

The President urged organiza- 
tiorw "to help establish mure pm-_{ 
grams for participation by i^mer-j 
icans. male and female, young I  
and old." I

I
"In  short." he explained, "what j 

we must do is literally change!

^ e  physical habits of millions oflback; Weldon Humble, Rice 
Americans—and that is far more|guord; Charley Justke, North 

than changing their Carolina halfback; Georgs Mc

Afee, Duke halfback; Pat Pazzet- 
ti, Lehigh quarterback; Claud# 

"Ree.fiT "Oina'homi ̂ T fb a e S r  W T  
Reynolds, Stanford tackle; Bob

difficult than changing their 
tastes, their Tazhions or even 
their politics.”  '

Gold Medal award of the football 
foundation. ----- Suffrtdge, Tennessee guard; Doa

During the dinner, Itl men were Faurot, Missouri coach, and the 
inducted into the Football Hall of late Charley Caldwell, Princetoa 
Fame: Glenn Davis. Army half- jcoach.

% ‘New the greater part of knowled
ge is necessarily knowledge ef the 
past, sometimes ef the very re
cent past, and sometimes of the 
remote past.”  — Henry Hazlitt
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UN Jets Roar Into Action 
Against Katangese Forces

More Soldiers
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DEFIES DBDESS — A Dominican youth, right, defies the orderg of a soldier as hun
dreds of demonstrators paraded through the streets of Santo Domingo protesting the 
government of President Joaquin Balaguer. The strike against Balaguer's govern
ment handled fit- efforts to fOrm a CoaiitioTr go ’̂emment.

60-Year-Old [efors Man 
Crossing

New Dominican 
Plan Proposed 
By Government

SANTO DOMINGO. D R. (UPT)
—Negotimtionf between the gov
ernment and the oppoaition were 
expected to continue today de
spite President Joaquin Bela- 
guer’s illness and the reclosing of 
the opposition radio.

Mediators Nicolas Pichardo and 
Emilio Rodriguez Demorizi visit
ed Balaguer Tuesday night after 
conferring with leaders of the op- 
potMon UCN party. A new gov
ernment proposal was reported 
under consideration.

Tha president stayed home 
Tuesday for "medical treatment,”  
perhaps connected with the liver 
ailment that sent him to the hos
pital over the weekend.

UCN president Viriato Fiello, 
while withholding details of the 
new government offer, said it 
was “ more favorable" than the 
proposal for the formation of a 
junta government dominated by 
the opposition which Balaguer ad
vanced earlier this week.

Fiello indicated that negotia
tions would continue for the time w  C  IL  C
being but that they would soon • O U l i g  i O IK  i O F  
oe halted unless the opposition! . .
•Tropical Voice”  radio returns to R f c i e s  T n U r S C l d y  
the air. i '

The radio, which had been I  Santa Claus will make his sec*

r

Rush
Congo Uprisi'

ELISABETHVILL6 , Katanga (U P )— Fierce fighting 
between United Nations and Katangese troops raged into 
the second day today and U.N. jet fighters roared into ac
tion. y

The United Nations command said five Swedish "Flying 
Barrel" Jet fighters from Lulabourg strafed the Katanga air 
ba.se at Kolwezi.

MYNTl!)KIOr.H POWKK .Hf)I,VKI) — C. F. Shinn puffs on his pipe In front of hit 
home near Mena, Ark., confemplating sonie mysterious power which has been break
ing lights, throwing Ixxrks and cau.sing-{umiture to move around. Today the my^ 
tery was solved. A prankl.sh grandson confessed to the 'county sheriff he liad been 
causing the trouble.

Refugees From East Berlin Tell 

Story O f Trxiin Ride To Freedom
_In Stockholm, the Sw’edlsh military said six Indian Can- BERLIN (UPI)—A young Eeill The rtlugeei made their eacepc'were to surprUed they did sol 

berra bombers also took p a r t^  the raids agqjnst the K -̂|German train engineer "bor-lwhen the engineer, Harry Detar-jtopen lira.
tangese. .1 . . , , n>wed" a Cummumzt paznenger ling, aisiated by a firemani The firemen brought hit motb-

(In Leopoldville fix U.S. Gloha-||^* about I.NO feet over||pgi„ Tuetdey night and tumad|friend, powtted tha locomotive'er. (ether, titter and two friends
m eittr planet, put under U.N.
m iliury CMitryl in ih* 
the first nme. took off a eriy tln t 
morning, ferrying men and me* 
terial to U.N. troops in Katanga.)

Two heavy bettlet were going 
oh in tha Elitebethville arte today 
—one in a reaidentiel area and 
the other at the old airport, new 
unused, near the site of Tuesday's 
battle.

U.N. efftciale aeid -et—leaat 43

the city. I it into a cannon ball exprett that
Elaewhere throoghout-fh# c i t y : ^  him and 24 refugeet to free 

Katangese soldiers appeared to be ^ e .t  Beriin.
firing at random. 1

Raja told newsmen this morn*
The engineer celebrated his 2tth

P fs t the scheduled lest stop at with him . An East German gii4 
the Fast Germ an itaUon of Al- who waa not part ef the plot da-
brcchtshuf. cided to join the refugaea when

Hera it the story that was sha learned of the escape.
mg' T v a  juat haard from Leo- aurrounded by hi* i pkced together early this morning: An sxtra locomotive towed the

'  entire family who accompanied from the .refugees. jirain betk to East Germany with
him on tha wild ride. | The trainmen had heard that seven other passengers w h o

The daring trainman, svhose the rails srhich previously If̂ d iwirded tha train unsuspoetmgly 
longest previous run was e*timat-i from Albrechishof into West Ber- end chose to return to tha Eastern 
ed to he an internal East German bn wer# scheduled to be removed sector.
trip of aome M miles, turned hit at pari of the Communists* bor- the engirteer i t  hit birt)^

poldvillo we are getting, reinforce 
ments and I am very pleased *’ 

Armored cars which war# re- 
portad destroyed by U.N. forres 
Tuesday night wera seen on the 
streets of Elizabethvills today.

Rains Elisabeth Hoapital report-, Walter Mitty-type dreams of es- dersealing operations._____  ___________ ______ _______ . . . .  'day party nrere hia wife, their
A. C. Sender. M Lefors o ilid en t apparently ncrurred at Send- P*’’* ^ *  ”  #d it had admitted 12 deed-in-j cape into reality in Beriin't moat' The two dreamed of driving a four children, his mother, sitter
iniMp ..,-^.,...1 wounded Tuesday. The figure , cJu<iing 2 European civilian*. The »en*ational flight to freedom of Irain with their families end i ^nd two brothers-in-law.

pumper, was repoiled in aerwusLrt was driving from one lease certain to rise today 
condition in Highland G e n e r a l
Hospital this afternoon from in
juries sustained when the pickup 
truck he was driving was in col
lision with a Fort Worth a n d  
Denver train.

The accident occurred about 
I: IS a.m. today on a crossing one- 
half mile northwest of Lefors, ac-. 
ogrdiDg to W. R. (^mbs, Lefors I 
constable.

Constable Combs said Sanders. 
eras pinned in the seat of the I 
car and was puUod f r o m  the! 
srreckagt by a Letors ambulance | 
driver. > '

I to another on hit job at a pump-1
er.

I Katanga Information . Minister!
I Albert Nyembo claimed li.N. forc- 

Sanders was driving the truck *• were in "total confusion and 
south and the train approached' D'gbt'' and that Katangese troops 
from the aoofheast, according fb had driven the United Nations out i 
tha constable who said Sender's of headquarters in the city to ^

(See KATANGA, Faga 2) I tha cold war.

apparently was blinded 
bright sun.

Reds Bare Big 
Military Budget

An attending physician at .the 
hospital said Sanders received a 1 MOSCOW (U P I) — The Soviet 
fractured skull and brain c o n-.Union today announced tha largest 
cutsion and suffered several frac-lp««cetime military budget io the 
tured ribs. _  i nation's history to counter the-

Constable Combs said the acci-  ̂‘ '•gkrestive" actkmi of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Soviat Finance Minister Vasily 
Garbuzov, addressing the opening 
of the XJ.S.S.R. Supreme Soviet, 
said the country planned to spend

by ■ a small house near Elisabcthville 
Airport.

Brigadier Singappa Raja, tha 
Indian commander of U.N. forces 
in Elisabethvillc. told newsmen 
that the cease-fire it "finished" 
and that aerial and troop rein
forcements era on the way from 
Leopoldville.

Early this morning Katangese 
troops directed heavy Sten gun 
and rifle fire at a UnHed Nationi

Tariff Slash For Free
9

Europe Urged By JFK

friends through heavily armed po
lice guards to tha West. They be
gan their detailed plan last week 

The engineer decided to adopt 
Communist maasurea to hoodwink 
East German authorities, by play 
ing the role • ( an "eagef-beaver.”  

He told hit boss he would like 
to get additional axperienre by 
running the tram on a link that 
switches from his normal route 
into Albrecht *hof.

The bo«t waa pleased with his

Two China UN 
Seats Proposed

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P I) 
—Support developed m the Gener* 
al Assembly today for the "two 
Chinas" concept — a U N, aeal 
for the Communist Peiping re-

Santa Will Take

iProtests Of Bad 
TV Shows Urged

our
to lower tariffs (or frat Europe most reliable, our moat profitable 
and build an extraordinay econ
omic NATO to combat Communist 
encirclement.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Tele-

13 4 billion new rubles in the mil-iy/**®" ^‘* ’* * ?  probably will get Pr„ident said
just what titey deserve unlett

they organize to complain loudly 
At the Soviet official rale of *x-.about poor programs, according 

change of SM I to a ruble, the Federal Communications Con»-

NEW YORK (U PI —President. ply be renewed—it must be re- 
Kennedy today celled for replace- plared "  w.. •
m e n t ^  the reciprocal trade act He .aid the Eungwan Common ^d?ht"aT «»’ •  NatK«al..4
with broad powers to permit him Market should be "our biggest. ezpenenc# and agreed .

^  ' -ofitable ^  • 4ifferent run. ««vemment of Formosa
customer." He said Tie was not Mgineer was giiwn Tues-f ‘ h* Chine^ Communiate
advocating that the United Slates ‘‘ •V * "*"• MZ'Hneditnd the Chinese have
alter its concept, of economic! rtoked refused to acknowledge the po*«-

" I f  the West ii to teka the initi-' «vereigny. hut he was asking '»»• "gu la r  run. He W jty ^  ' •
•tive in tha aconomic artne. if '»o r  authority to cooper,;, wuh the ‘h* r««u  - r  man to taka the 
the Unit«l State, is to keep pac.lrommon market countr\s wi that ''■V h ""
with the revolutionary ch eT g « in '̂*** ••nff walU might be lowered J * * "  *«*'<* P « »  «»’*
its trading w o r td - i f  qur export. ro fffw tU y fo Perm it foreign sale !* ’ '">• Th * regulai* firem an happilyi«r d i*cu .i«f R formally, 
art to retain and expand their of Am erican  products on "a  truly . ■*reed, i Jaja Wachuku, Nigeria s for*
poaition hi world W e t a - t h e n  com petitive basis ”  The engineer's  fym ily  end eign minister who i .  conudered
we need'# new and bold instru-; T h « President stress^ repeated- friends purchased tickets and i h.rre as a reliable spokesman for 
ment of American trade policy," I ly foe building American P'led aboard the train When the much of African opinion, put the

itary  budget for 19B2.

. .....m-c.,. — exports,  pointing out each lime well-stoked eight car train reached idea forward seriously Tuesday.
in Ik . aack • ff*' liberalized treatment o f , Albrechishof, it sped on through Before that. Swedish Minister o( 

_____ foreign products arriving , in this .at a speed of M miles" an hour Slat# Mrs. Ullo Lindstrom, whileannual congress of American fn-

forcad to suspend broadcasts for j ond visit to Pampe within a week | ^  .
a week, rwumed to the air Tues-1Thur«l.y when he bring, his b ig| ^ . spend^he t ju r v . I e n r o l  '^ M i;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Commended the European Com

. 1-  , Minow said tetevistesi ^  ^  ^
I Thursday when he bnnga

day ni îht only to ^  cl âsed again '60 -p .^nger red sleigh to towni^" bilTHlil'on h . armed force, 
four hours later by Col. Gutn- to take children for a rtde.

durti^' hri7'by"'th.'N.'tiona'l A.sii • ! « )  would be necessary j loSpandau m the ^ t is h  s«-tor. J '*  ’ artilli
ciatirm of Manufarfiirert. also; jin mcrease U. S. axport I The Communist border guards mg. declared that such actiow

ones Saladin, the director of com- 
muniootions.

do not deliberately ^ t  on Had

Santa and his sleigh, pulled by . u - ___ _ c * j
.  ck ..i.»,t ^ „ ;- ft  ft.:, ki. Soviet budget

(Western officials have said in programs, but he said broadcast-

|tix Shetland poniea. and his help-
can be misleading because of the

ft. „  . iVf. Miss Merry ChrLstmas, will b e ' ^  . <
II II - . f t  ^  h, to .a  ln>n/ l. . m  10 .  p n,. "

otere. we have k. Lewia Hdwe ----------  -------------  ---------

era tend to underrate the teste, 
knowledge and understanding of 
the public. •

Accidental Dose Of Drug Blamed 
In Death Of Prominent Socialite

_  , .. V i j  ^ a change and because military ex-
I Free tickets- for th# children to . .  __  -  . . . . .  ..
, . .  I. . .1 ft n penditures can be hidden in the uivmv »■ i
'ride may be obtained from Pam -., . _  , .l ^  , . n j  . ■ j  .
j merchant* | budget for the state-controlled,at a panel discussion on te!evi*ion (or alarm
^  heavy industry.) ! programming. Minow, who Wung Sa,d he would press for invesf

join the market.
Reiterated his pledge to submit 

a balanced budget in January.
Said the balance of payments _

He'made the rcfrterks to an «u- overseas trade was still to *«^TO N  (U P I) -  The my.feci- 
dience o( about 2f« Tuesday nigW America’t disadvantage, but not a •*** ‘**"**' Elizabeth

Cabot, bride o( a socially prom- 
inent_ Boston artist, was blamed

. tB sm #

The IM I budget called f6r a

Ceasing To Smoke
p ro »r .m m m g. mmow, wno wung he WOUld prOSS for invest- .* . L J  |X ^
the industry earlier this w ar ment lax credits to spur business i ® "  • "  •ff'<*«ntal overdose j overdose," r.bot said. Why she M a V  l l a l T  V ^ d n C e r ,

"exactly like”  a bottle which con 
tained vitamin pills hit wife fre 
qiiently took.

" I  believe it was a mistaken

would leave the prfiWem ef No* 
tionalist China still to be solved.

More was expected to be heard 
of the idea when the China da* 
bite continues in the assembly 
this afternoon, with Ghana, the 
Ukraine, Australia Cuba and Ja* 
pan listed to speak

Thera will be three loading sta
tions — from I I  a.m to 12 noon.^

at ‘ He Sm U  F# ' redroed ' ®* ' r u b ie * '( l lk i r w i iw ) . ' jwaateland.”  was perticulerty Cfi-|,g,ment to do their pert in eo-|H*"4.
south of the Cuyter underpo.se and 'ticel ef children's programt. Iceuraging wage-price stability. ' ^ “ |H Cabot III, who married j of tiinrss.
oppoaite Wilaon'a drugstore. 12 Gerhuzov said the sharp milt-: Televieien's e p p e r t u n i l y j  Kennedy, wlto flies to Florida ‘H* hwmer Elizabeth Peterson of; The body, of the 45 year-old dence which they believe thowe 
noon to 3 p.m. at the Santa Ee iJ*Tf Hudget isK reM  had been Breeden cbildren't knowledge Meter today for a speech Thursday Bethlehem, Pa , last Septamber, woman was found by her husband^ that lung cancer among amokera

. 'm iliu ry  outlay of I 't t l ’  btHkei rH en  he celled television a "vest  ̂ Celled so U b ir es well aemam ^  pre*cribed for her hue-'took such a large doae I
l e t  _ft.<^. yft.ft ift L:ii!  ̂ IwaatelaAd.”  waa naniculariv cri-! <.> x . .u ... — . band. . j pnexplaineiL She had no history j i n y e l C l a r i e  . L 0 a r n

CINCINNATI. Ohio (UPI>—Evi-

dep^. end from 3 p m In • p .m ., Jore«d t ^ t h e  l^ J ftR  H r j ,  ^  frittered away/ 
at the parking lot at the intenec- He termed the aggressive N A TO ; 
tion of ( ^ l e r  end Browning Ste. Woe.”  He eccuaed NATO of wjbk-

Mi-

"Toe often lehrviaien is used at

More Shopping Days, >opF  _  , _____________ __

Until Christmos 'U l N.c«)r4er

before tbe AFL-CIO convention m He was informed by the early Monday in vacant raomi Can be (dtvented by giving up
Miami Beach, ia -eeking a more medical examiner, Dr. Michael' above their own Beacon Hill smoking wa* reported yeaterday

 ̂ „  liberal If, S. tend policy to rg-• T Loongo, that death was caused apartment She frequently went by two physicians.
The sleigh, woirhe equipped srith *"* *® booet end perfect He own ^ aitter and that’s a ll." he place the recipswcel trade act Hy a "maaaive" overdose ef the there to meditate and to cars for Drs. Oscar Auerbach end E. 

a public address <vstem.-playing i*'**™ ®"!*- -  added. irbich exp<M next 'June. But 4rug. tome plants, he said. Cuyler Hammond of the East
(Thristmas carola as Santa visits Prommeni o* the platform at | The govenunen?'* rale ia im- aome pen iiL , ^includih| NAM Luongo has completed an au- Cebm told police his wife left Orangi, N. J., Veterans Adminia-
with the children throughout the the Kremlin today waa Marshal i  proving television is a dalirate membera, ^ p oa it the plan on ‘opay but hat yet to file an offi- their apartment Sunday, leaving trelion hosplte) reported they
4*y- jlftimenti Voreehikav. publicly die-'ana. he aeid. beceuae h borders^grounds that low tariffs would e»«l report on the cause of death a note which said she had gone, have found whaf they believe ta

j graced by Khruehchev lest Octo- ea catuenhip. He said Ho would'hurt U. f .  industnes Cabot said the drug, which he, out to "walk and prey." When be pre-eancerous lung cancer cell#
Meal Sea Flanhka adMoa. JKjrlea,. ber duziag the Camaiuniet can- jrarinr have bad leiOvtoiea thaat Speekmg e f the trade lew, the-hed been taking lor a peHersted{sbe failed to- setuns bundey-night, disintegrate aad

ddv.. greae her*. Ii fr«e II ‘k must ao( was-juicer cosKlitisB. was m a bottle|h# aotifiad polica. jnaoker* srha slop ifnnIriPBi
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Rep. Joe Kilgore 
Planning To Visit 
Camp Polk Group

OLEANDER^S CHRISTMAS EYE

TIm diilrfrwi 
•  M HMtr I

•Ml
, «N I

- SAN. A N IQ N ID - m P l»—  U X  ^
R«p. Joe Kilfore, D.Tcx., announ
ces h« will go to Fort Polk, 
to investigate complaints of mem
bers of the 49th (Texast Armored 
Division, probably Dec. IS.

Kilgore saith- increasing com- j 
plaints about food, housing, equip- {
meni and training by members of i -------- — —  ----- ------
the 49 h prompted his decision lo T - !  
make a personal Check of the ' '  ' U a T e  0 8 1  
matter.

" I  understand that there ha.s 
been what I would call minor WOODVILJLE, Tex. (UPI)-*The 
shortages of per.wnal equipmenftsecond trial on an effort by thf 
and even aome training equip- state to have suspended Jeffer- 

■ ment,”  Kilgore said. ”  ' son County Dist. Atty. Ramie
Regarding complaints about the frtiffin permanently drummed out 

lack of leadership ability on the office has been postponed until 
part of non-commissioned officers ‘ year.

'//"h

\ 1M1 By MM. IM. ia t /t-i

Canadian
Personals
By BEN EZELL

Technical Woes 
Menace Manned 
Orbital Flight

ooflt ftmted up a problem. In tha 

capsule, its seven miles of wirjpg 

and delicate c o n t r o l  aystem. 

Sources would not reveal the ex
act nature of the troubles.  ̂ - 

Officials already have reserved 
Dec. 20-2* on the Atlantic miskila 

range for a possible manned orbi- 

Ul try this year,
Glenn, oldest of the seven as- 

-tronauts at 40, already has moved

Dr. W. L, Campbell, P a m p a. | CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) — 
visited in the J I ra W ater-1 jjjg  mathematical chance
field home last Friday. that 'America can rocket a man'

M m m d  Mrs. Bronroa-and *Fbk 4 1 ^  -i# clipping yinto special livioB-fisilLtiM. for tb*
children ware visitors in the h o m e '" '• y  ** another wash of techni-! nation’s spacemen at the cape, 
of Mrs Charles Teas on-THanks-' ‘ " ’“ Was, this time in a cap-1 But unlike the one-week stays of

sule built to carry the ■*tronaul. g  ghepard Jr.

Scientists on the MOO million Virgil I. Grissom before tKeir

For Prosecutor

of the National Guard unit, Kil
gore said he would “ be surprised 
•f such a situation exists"

“ I think it might he true that 
some of the reservists attached 
to the organisation who have re" 
cently been on active duty migh 
have a higher degree of pro- 
fiency than tome of the guards
men who have been training just 
on weekends," he said.
.  “ But in the main, L  would think 
tha guard would he well equipped 
to receive the reservists and intc; 
grata them into the organisation.

“ I think that history may well 
record that the callup of tha ra- 
servet has mada a major con
tribution to show this Russiana

It was scheduled to be held 
Monday before Judge H. A. Coe 
of the Mth District Court. But he 
reaet it for March 20. 19*2 he- 
cauae the Woodviile courthouse is 
being remodeled 

Judge Coe got the rase on a 
change of venue when a Beau
mont jury became deadlocked 
over a verdict last July.

Griffin ii charged with mis
conduct in office.

that we are in deadly'earnest in 
lour refusal to let them push ur
out of Berlin.

France has nearly 0.2S million 
registered motor vehicles.

F A M O U S

T i r e s f o f l o
BRAKE AND FRONT END SERVICE

- K

Align Front Ind
'to  mmnufacturBr'B 

•pBCifICMtions

"Adjust Brakes and 
Repack Front Wheel 

Bearings

McLEAN 
PERSONALS• I

Mr. and Mrs. Don- Light and 
daughters, Stinneti, visited dur
ing the week end with Mr. and 

H4rt. Earl Stubblefield.
I Mrs. C. 0. Goodman, and Mra. 
|J. D. Fish and ton Jay were in 
I Pampa Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra C. B Peabody 
had at Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mra. Bar.el Pettit and' children. 
Gary and Sharon ,->1 White Deer; 
Mr. and_ Mrs. Roy Blackman, 
Mrs.._Flarve Smith and Neal Bo- 
gard of Clarendon: and Mr. and 
Mra. Whealer Carter and Mary 
Ann and Mrs. J. B Pettit of Mc
Lean

Mr. and Mrs. F 0. Ddnnis and 
daughter, Deanna. Okla City, 
spent the week end with A. C. 
Huff and Mr. and Mrs. P e t e  
Fulhright.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashby, Ft. 
Smith, Ark. visited during t h e 
week end witFrMrs R. A. Ashby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson

Mrs. Guy Hesters gcandmother, 
Ralston. Okla., v is it^  with her 
several days last-week.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Clift 6 a y '  ac-

Baianci Front, 
Wheels

,>N %  A o

Y O n  O H O f

MONTH

A n y  A m er ica n  
m ad a  ea r

repiacemant earte If naadad 
and torelon Oar adjuatmant 

net Included

T iP t * f o n «
NEW TREADS

AmiCD ON SOUND TIK£ lOOIES 
OR ON YOUR OINN TIRES

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
WhltewiMIs ~

A N Y  S I Z E
Oar Nfw irrnHfs, idfniifitd kv 
Mtdcllion and $hop ituirk, art 

O U A H A N T i a p  
1. AfAiiMt d»4ecu in Ymrhmss 

sKin msItnsU (Hitifif bit 
•f I

1. A| 4 eermsl rYNiH hsitrat 
rtpsIrsHt punrturtsl 

MireunterH Mi pvekdty pf- 
MiR«tr flsr ust l»r 1< moetht 

RM irs nNHit viiHieut ctstrft 
reflecsewets prertiea on iiettl  ̂
Mesr sM bsMft rm prim 
curreet •! Uim  el sHAistiwit H h les mn4 4 Tre4e*hi Ttret

Just sa^ 'C h arge  it” . , , buy on ei^y terms

ya«K tieltar buys MH.ES mera

1 2 0  k .  G r a y  

M 0  4-H4I9 

PAMPA

i companied by Mrs. D. E. McGa- 
I hey end daughter, Cheryl Lynn of 
Pampa attendad—the golden wed- 
.ding celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ramsey at Plainview. Sun- 
day, _

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kinard 
made e buainm trip to Amarillo. 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mri. I _  B. Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Day, Sammy 
Hkynes, Mrs J, L. Andrews, 
Mrs. J. 1.7 Hess and Mrs. W M- 
Rhodes attended the Methodiat 
rhodes attended the Methodist 
District Conference at Borger Fri- 
,de.V

Mr. and Mrs Dick Whatley and 
children visited relatives in Okla. 
during the week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Woods and 
children, Pampa, spent the "week 
end with Mr. And Mrs. P. M. Gib
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Grif
fin.

Mr. and Mrs. Miro Pakan and 
Margie viaited with thair daugh
ter and siater, Ruth at Lubbock 
Saturday and Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews 
made a business trip to AnuTrilTo 
Monday. -  ■'

Mrs- Bob Barnett and R i l l  
Haynes, Weatherford. Okla., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers and Mra Callie Haynes.

Mrs, C. E. Cooke and Bill and

Mrs. E. J. Windom Jr. were in 
Shamrock Monday

Mr. and Mra. John Kirby and 
daughters. Corpus Christi, cams 
Sunday to be with his father, 
j .  E. Kirby who i* seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stubbs mov: 
ed from JdcLean m Lubbock Mon
day.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ronay Howard 
and son of Amarillo spent the 
-week end with Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Glasa and Mr. and Mrs. Ed How
ard. ^

Members of the Presbyterian 
church had a salad supper in 

• honor of their pastor. Rev. Ken- 
I neth McCall and family who will 
I be moving from McLean this 
I month and Mr. and Mra. B i l l  
I Stubbs who moved Monday. Gifts 
"Sv^re presented to bottr-4nm^s.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Day sp^t 
I Sunday night in Pampa with theic 
I daughter, Mrs. David McGahey 
j and family. — ^
I Among those from McLean vis- 
' iting J. E. Kirby in Highland Gen- 
'eral Hospital in Pampa Monday 
^were Rev^and Mrs J. B. Stewart, 
Mr and Mrs. J. L Andrews. Nesvt 
Barker, Mrs. W. W. Boyd and 
Mrs. J. V. Boyd.

A4r. and Mrs. Tom Harmon and 
children. Stinnett, visited during 

i the week end with Mr. snd Mrs. 
•Clyde Willis.

giving Day. Miaa Daisy Childers 
Was also a dinner guest.

Jimmy Hoobler recently viatt- 
•d in Neosho, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Arieigh Hoobler 
and Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Hoobler and Ann and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. C. J. Hoobler visited in the 
home of the Gilbert Powells 
Lubbock over the weekend 

In Pampa Friday night for an

Mercury program, working in 
shifts on an around-the-clock 
haais, were carefully checking and 
re-checking capsule No. 13, which 
is to carry John H. Glenn Jr. on

sub-orbital flights, Glenn appears 
in for a visit of saveral wehks

Minding His Safety
MEMPHIS."Tenn. (U P I) -  Bob 

tha free world’s first orbiUl voy- - Allred. 33. was able to fly a plane 
age within a few weeks. i before he got his driver’s license.

The IN I manned orbit hopes re
ceived another blow Monday

V

att)

K
Wonderful, glamnuroui. sparkling gifts goth practical and 
sentimental . . sump.ous and simple ■ • • are displayed
for easy selectioiriar MALONE'S. Our store is aglow 
with the Christmas spirit of friandlinest — or friondly 
helpful service that enables you to chodae calmly, care
fully. wmely. You'll like j i f t  shopping at MALONE’S — 
•verbody’s Merry Christmas .Store.

P r ices  G ood  

T h u rt, Fri. 

&  S A T .

HAND CREAM
P»rf»rll«ii A  ■ A A

'Its *  # I . X 7

BOXEf A S P tR IN

FROM
W'alereen 
HM. of ISO 39c

l& rl
4W J

OLD SPICE 010
Cologno oflorihovo

lOtlOIT
loo

Jewelile
BRUSH & COMB SET

End UikatIM ' 
llbM .Uaial Iniet 
H«. Ho*

51 Gouge Nylon Hoto 
’ 49c

MOUTHWASH
Onrel# CO

57r  J y C

WRAP RIBBON
V t  Price

Mod.l Friction
SPORT 

>  CARS

Chantilly 
ChA^.liy 

Eau da Toilette

SPRAY
MIST
$ 3 5 0

TRAVEL >7<> 
CLOCK '
Felds Bet

fry our ley-Awey flea - 
SI.00 keldi an ilam 'til 

De«. 12 nd.

New No. 9 

Channel

SPRAY
PERFUME

$ C 00
9  up

RenUa

.310

FREE PARKING 
FOR CUSTOMERS

KINGSMILL AND 
GRAY

ev«iln| of dancins w .r . Mr. " ”  »< «  ir fiM  » f  c l»c li
Mra. J. B. Reid, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Newell, Mr. and 
Mrs Buddy Hobdy, Mr. and Mra.
Keith Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
McGarraugh of Perryton and 
Miss Ehsa Todd.

Ht has logged more than 4.000 
hours in every type of prop-driv
en plane.

It is said there are about 3.000 
different kinds of lizards.

World's largest machine t o o l  
plant is located in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Eagles have a life span of be- 
tyreea 25 and 30 years.

New York Stock Exchange Service 

Now Available To Pampa . 
Local Phone VI 8-2512 

Schneider, BemeH ond Hickmon, Inc.
Established 1112 -------^

GRIFFIN IKMXARHllFE iR., Manager 
IIS Went 7th Amarillo

WHITE’S

^ Y e g r T h r i f t  S a l e !
O lym p ic  3-in-1 Radio-TV -Phono

• TV OtMak

• 4-Sp««e AwlomaNc Hioiio
• PowMful Ckor-ton* AMtiacMa

All-Wood Cobinotl

Reg. $299.95
I -

No Money 
Down!^

I-

wMi operating trodo

Pocket-size Transistor
Radio With telescope antenna

Tbit ii a compact pockst or puna portablo 
with amsiing racaptipgl AH-trsnsistor pewarad . 
. . .  with largo tpaakar. Strong circuit. Shock
proof plastic cabinat.

m -

Olympic 
AM-FM Radio
For Listening Enjoyntent...

Oot pawarfwl AM racopNen or 
•njoy sup^ior programming on 
tha now, popular FM channais. 
6-twbo radio has big 6-inch oval 
spdokor, RuiH-in antaona. AAodam 
plastic cabinat in a choica of 
colors.

11-tub*
. F M

diol

N6 Money Down

Delmonico AM-FM 
Stereo Consolette

Rog.
$149.95

Whito’s 
Discount 

Prico! -

4-Snaad

• 4 PwwwrtwL Sfaalraw
a — l i i i B

W HITE’S
IMt HOMf ©•

STORE HOURS 
9 AM TO 6 PM

f
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Texas Ranchers Res^t Labor iChemical Society
Departmenf^SwImming Pool FiatlMeetj Saturday

SLATON, Tex. (U P I)— Mayor | Murrell is regional director of I discriminated against because ofj Wayland College in Plainview. 
L. C/ Lemon called a meeting o f'ih o  Bureau of Employment Se- nationality or ancestry.”  wdl be the scene of the Decern-
ranihirs today to map plans to <»'■ Department of U -  Murrell said he had been cor-

bor. I responding with Mayor Lemon
Tight a U.S. Labor Department

•m lt^aru ffi- to allow W x ic a n s :^  y^rticle 8 of the Migrant Labor 
to use the municipal swimming Agreement which he said *‘pro-

U e.sajd tbe.ordsr was' based sine# last June in an effort to get Chemical Society. At I  p.m. Sat-

pool.
"This it out and out blackmail,”  

the mayor said.
He said the Labor Department 

threatened to cut off Mexican | 
farm labor in the area if the mi* { 
grant workers (braceros) are not! 
allowed to use the pool. '

Lemon said be and other c ity ' 
off cialt want to meet tonight i 
with 31 ranchers who would be' 
affected if the Labor Department 
forbids use of braceros around 
Slaton.

"We may call a mass public| 
meeting later," Lemon^ald. |

Both city officials and the La- 
bor Department said the order 
has nothing to do with integration 
of Negroes into any city-owned 
facility.

Lemon and city councilman 
Harry. Stokes said the city would 
fight the order "not because of 
the integration angle, but because

vides specifically that Mexican 
workers wilt not be assigned to 
work in areas where they are

Penalty Against 
Griping Soldier 
Ordered Voided

FT. DEVENS, Mass. (U P I ) -A  
soldier whose punishment for 
wnting a "gripe”  letter was re
scinded by the secretary of tha- 
Army said today he was “ quite 
pleased" with the action.

Sp. S Willard M. Miller, Jr. 21, 
got in trouble last Friday after he 
wrote a letter to a Boston news
paper complaining that he bad 
been recalled despite having I

assurance that the swimming pool 
will not be operated in a diacrim- 
inatory manner.

He said he has not received

bar meeting of the Panhandle 
Plaint Section of the American

urday evening, Dec. I. starting at 
the Wayland Collage Science

P l a i n l y  -  -  

- - About
P e o p l e *  - . -

Ths N«w« invIlM rsaOsea. M 
ationa la or mall U«as about -tha 
oomUiBU ana aolns* of thtmaalvaa 
tr tfia»4a for luelnaioa la thia

• laataatsii aavurtlaina
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Bureau Counsel Opposes Plane 
Route Proposals By Examiner

WASHIfiGTON (U P l) -  The
I'btiroaM fnr »l«« l'i%M

inautica Board (CAB) filed excep-

Other exceptions to Bryan's ‘ amended to authorixa. terminal
NjVlllflTVTTCHKltflTWr |̂ au»o*̂  •*% # N lf|IVW« a
-T h a t a Trans-Texas route be- Memphis. The examiner had

the Wayland College Science Mr. end Mrs. Will Southard will I , , ................. . _  u . .  7  T  I proposed intermediate points at
Building, there will be a conduct- be honbriMl by their children with! y « » ‘ erdey to a hearing ex-1tween Houston, Austin. San A r th u ^  U k e
ad tour through the acience facU- «  Golden Wedding Reception o n l* " ' '" * ' '*  recommendations on rr,ton io; San Angelo and Midland-jcharies -and Alexandria Natchei.

that assurance.
"W e have no recourse

I ities of the College. At the con- 
other ! elusion of the tour, e short bus- untH six in their home, 430 N. 

Wynne. No formal invitations are 
being senti friends end relatives 
ere cordially invited to attend. 
Hosts will be their daughters, 
Mrt. George Briley of Winters, 
Mrs. Ray Casey of Monahans,

1N 2. when thTpool Ys scheduled!'*''”  • P *" Southard of T u l s a ,
to be re-opened> necker will present an illustrat- Okla.. Mrs. John Harrison of Ok-

ed paper on Flame Cultivation or lahoma City; and sons, Edwin,
Elwin and Dale, all of Pampa.

Wedding Reception o n r " ' " — * -vv.....«-..««ium s « i  ru-,iunio. m o  nngeio ana Miaiand-jcharies-and Alexandria, Natchex, 
Sunday afternoon from one o’clock ■•'gnmant of local air service in-Odessa operated in conjunction' Miss., Monroe, La., and El Do

than to enforce the agreement," 
Murrell aaid.

Lemon and Stokea said they 
notified the Labor Department 
earlier tha^ the city would try 
and find a solution by March 1,

inesa session in the Science Build
ing will be held to be followed at 
7 p.in. by a dinner.

Dr. Tom C. Loligneckcr, Dir
ector of the High Plains Research 
Foundation of Halfway, Texas,

Stokes contend^ that

Weeds in Row Crops.”  —  
James C. Word, Borger, d m ir

the Justice Department.
" I f  the Justice Department had 

issued the order, then matters 
might have been different,”  he 
said. " It  just doesn’t make sense 
for the Department of Labor to 
be messed up in this.”

Katanga
(Contlauad Freni Paga 1)

man of the Nominating Commit 
tea. Panhandle Plains Section, 
states that the following officers 
have been duly electedand certi
fied for the 1N2 calendar year: 
chairman, Muri C. Howard, Phil
lips; chairman • elect, Charles L. 
Klingman, Amanllo; secretary 
Franklin W. Baer. Amarillo, and

the Southwest.

The bureau counsel has the au- 
athority to make separate findings 

in CAB investigations in the eco
nomic field' in the public interest.

Hearing examiner Herbert R. 

BLyan reoom mended re-routing 
local service in parts of Arkansas,

m
^with existing Trans-Texas service ! rado. Pine Bluff, Little Rock and 

between .San Antonio. San Angelo-j’̂ ®"****®*’**'
Midland-Odessa would "eliminate .
any necessity for subsidy.”  l K o \ /  I 
• -T h a t a Trans Texas Dallas | • t - V i n g i l l U  
Albuquerque service rout# in con- ,| ^ *|  I
junction with a Dallas— El Paso |\|T©S K ISnnGCl

retary Elvis J^5tahr Jr.
" I  am quite pleased with the 

Army's action,”  'M iller said. "1 
felt it was my right to express 
my opinion to the press. My only

trying to ram something down 
our throats.”  ’

Stokes said one rancher-urged 
the city "just tell them (the La
bor Department) to go to hell.”

The order to open the swiro- 
ming pool to Latin Americans or 
be blacklisted as a community 
eligible for braceros was signed 
by Tracy C. Murrell of Dallas. 1PUT*®** •" writing the letter was

to inform the public of the feet 
that there arc men here who have 
served more than six months ac
tive duty.”  __________ ________

Maj. Gen. William J. Verbeck. 
commanding general of Ft- 
De^ns said Miller was restricted 
to quarters for “ violating a rule 
that says all public information 
mutt go through Army channels. 
Stahr disagreed, and said the rule 
does not apply to a private letter 
that has no relation to classified 
matters.

been seen in a street near the P*rop*punishment, which restricted Mil , . . .
ler to hit quarters, but it was '® *"‘ "  ^  " ‘ V
re.scinded Monday by Army Sec- area was too heavy to gat to O f t i c i a l s  M a k e

them.

;n Second AppealThe Red Cross

TMFS MS...UMTS TOOIS?
state Farm hat incraaaed its dtvl- 
dand rata in making the
ectoaf, net cost gf Btata. Farm car 
Insurance 17% Idwer than that of 
most companicsl Csll me todayl

H A R R Y  V .

G O R D O N

I1M4 Alcock

MO 4-3MI

ST A T E  F A R M
MakiS tuarsactCMiaiar

' lim  fiMM tM«. OaXn Ml Tnn 
WJ30»

To Help Traffic
quarters in Geneva for an appea,* 
to the United Nations to stop fir
ing on Red Cross ambulances. , ,
There were similar incidents of Manager John
firing on ambulances during the
fighting last September. , C o " " "  ‘ PP:*' ^

New York Times reporter David 1 " ’ •"^‘'ants to ask their 
Halberstam and Reuters corrr i 
spondent . Virgil Barger reported | 
shortly before noon that heavy «i*tncL
fighting was going on around Elis- ®“ y '* ‘ ®
abethville’s old airport, now out of •" " '•y , » » * * '“ * * '
use. They have been cut off in . l ' * ' ' ' * ' *  •nnual holiday t.e f.
villa near’ the air strip since Tues-
day afternoon. •''••• *«®®*'‘ * ‘’ “ P*

With Katanas President MoUe *«* *roployes to uri- T h u r s d a V
D-wi- t«. derstand the importanei of the ^ . /

Tihombe in Pan*. Katanga In i Funeral eervire* lor William
terior Minister Godefroid Miinon- ' L«wis Hubbard. 53. will he held
go and Foreign Minister Evariste, Thursday in the Central
Ximbn «eemed to be running theirl ** V’P y* ,P* | Baptist Church with the Rev
government outlying districts or on " • P " "

Munongo told newsmen Tuesday * P*’’'**"* '®‘ » ‘®
I This will leave parking spaces

Louisiana, Texas, Colorado and 

Don of Indianapolis, and Larfy of  ̂New Mexico; Hit recommenda- 
Loa Angeles,-Calif. Itions were based.on air service

Special far tamarrew at 0  4 Z: [needs of several communities be- 
Baked turkey and Dressing. Pie. cause of the advent of the-jot 
for Desert.*

Freewill Baptist Church Rum- Herbert K. Devid. the bureau 
mage Sale 321 S. Cuylar Dec. »lh counsel, listed his'exceptions m 
and tth *

Chriatmaa, Spaeiall Permanents 
55 Modern Beauty Salon, 110 N.
Russell. MO 4-7I3L*

Fine Selectlen ef Bibles. The Gift 
Box no E. Foster*

Fer the beat staaks In town

service would entail "only a
iHghtly higher suhiidy”  than the , . . .  .. ^
r\.n n  n i. ' 'ces for the Rev
DMias-£l Paso service by use f u w u u  . « ■n.
tr. .w- ____ if -u will be held at 3 p.m. Thurs-Me said the current subsidy is
about 1245.000 annually.

—That a recommended route

visit your IGA Food Liner, 100 S.

McIjEAN (Spi) — Funeral serv- 
Hugh A Lon-

will be held ai
day in the McLean Methodist 
Church with tlw Rev. J. B. Stew* 

. - _  ... ., ert. pastor, offictatine.
Longino. a retired Metho-

MKlland -  Messe should be ^ ,^
changed to have terminal points McLean Methodist C h u r c h ,  
at El Paso and Albuquerque and Tuesday morning 

.. " ,  intermediate points st Hobbs. ^
five w e  summary. Ha said h a 'R ^^cH  and Alamogordo, 
would back them ^  With detaded , :_That a recommended Trans- 
briefs if the boara wanted him 
to.

David reommended that
SIX

in the I540'a.

in a Knox
City Hospital.

He had lived in McLean since his 
retirement until August, when he

Texas rote between Houston and nioved to Mund)'. Rev. Longmo 
Delles-Fort Worth, should be hsd served as minister of th« Me-

whoi. n,u, K. in .tf I L e a n  Methodist Church for
whoia new investigation be nwl*-' Houston as the terminal points i years

Brownsville, and that Trans Texas 
should not.

Cuvier
Mrs. Joan Punches, 1120 N.

Dwight, has returned from Yale,
Okie., where she attended the fu
neral of her father, Leo Myers, 
who died suddenly in his home 
on Nov. 25. Mr. Myers wet re
tired in 1555 after 27 years em
ployment with the Magnolia Pe- j M t • • • <> n * McAllen - Edinburg 
troleum Co He was a p a 111 ^  *»y •  regional
grand- master of the Masonic | ■'rporl i t  Harlingen and to de- 
Lodge termine which carriers should

Far ChrUtmas gifts redeem your *«rv# such an airport.”  David
Pampa Progress Stamp books at|**'<i 
B4B Pharmacy NO. 1 and B4B
Toyland. Ballard at Browning* g o r d e f  F l a r e - U p

Hubbard Rifes

rared for the Lower Rio Grande miermediete oomis at Dallas ■ c .i. t  jv . iu «  .u-. i.„  •"‘ •rnwl'ata pomls at Dallas , Survivors are three sona. Ted
M " ^ " " f * * *  Weco. Temple and College Sta- .' ^f p .| , „ .  Hugh of El Pawi. Her* 

Braniff should continue to serve tian-Bryan lold of Denver, Colo . one daugh*
In regard to Texas. Louisiana, ter, Mrs. Lanora McGuire of Rot*

. • . J . Arkansas. Mississippi a'nd Tennes- well, N.M and II grandchildren.
The “wroau, . . i n t e n d s  to points, David took exception-1 Interment will be in Hillcrest 

rocommend that an investigation examiner’ findings that l Cemetery under the direction of
ha instituted to determine wheth- Trans-Texas' certifirata should be < Lamb Funeral Homt 
er Brownsville, Harlingen, a n dj

McLean Beauty

S l a t e d  j Ii conciliation efforts.

MCLEAN (Spl) -  The McLean *>y Katanga were finished and his ®P«" *®'' *** * *^ ''* ’
High School annual beauty con-1 ^®roea would fight to the end. ____________________
teat has been scheduled for Dac-j Ki™»>« d^i®*** W* # C A A  D J  C * J
ember 18. Thirty girls of the high "complete control of the | 5 ( X )  0 0 0 0  P l X e d
school are sponaorad by various ’

l o c i  b » . in »r in .™  T O .  i.  »•! sjyn  Driving Case
twelfth such event conducted by native sup^rt in Swa ̂  ^

hill language broadcasts and J *n y  Lynn Rockwall, 21. of iWO
Hamilton, entered a plea of not 

oonri this for%-

the yeOrbook staff. . . . .  .. .. ,
Mrs. Dick Whatley is the Katangeao to please

ulty sponsor and Margie j
back is the yearbook editor.

Houston's Mayor 
Wins Re-election

HOUSTON (UPD —Voters swept
Mayor U w ri Cutrer back into > M " " * *

! millions of dollars worth of Bar

Goldfine Facing - 
U.S. Tax Liens

WASHINGTON 'U P I )-T h e  In
ternal Revenue Service is con-

nooS'to .  of ariumg 4 4 * y « n w j g w ^ ^ ^ ^  1l »
* "  was a member of the C e n t r a lintoxicated. «

Rockwell, whose bond 'was set 
at 1500, was arrested by city po
lice shortly before 3 a.m. today 
in tht 500-block of S. (^ylcr.

office Tuesday in a runoff elec
tion against former city council-, Go\dfme $ corporate proper-

man Louis Welch. ‘ y : j ‘
Final unofficial result, . . v l  The action is being

Former College 
President Dies

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (U P I)

Therman 0. Upshaw, pastor, of
ficiating, assisted by the Re v .  
Claybnm Deering of Oklahoma 
City and the Rev. Doran Blassin- 
gamt of Twitty.

Mr. Hubbard, an ejnploya of 
tha Scott Oil Co. for lha past two 
yoors, died at 5 a.m. today in his 
heme, M5 Twiford, after ■ tw o  
months illnoaa.

Ht was born June II. INO in 
Prescott. Ark. and moved to Pam-

Claimed By India
' NEW DELHI * (U P I)-ln d ia . al 
: ready enmeshed in a border flara- 
up with Red (Xina,. said today 

I that Portuguese troops from Goa 
crossed the border and fired into 
Indian territory earlier this weeh.

T)«e dispute with Portugal over 
Goa cotneidet with an India Red 
China conflict over India’s north
ern border with Tibet Prime Min- 
letar Jawaharlal Nritru told an 
angry parliament Tuesday that 
Red (Tiina Itod threatened to send 
trnopO into fntfian Krriter^. HO 
vowed India would “ rasist and 
repel" them.

■V 4

NEED C-A-S-H 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

Don't delay ( Let ui ouppty that 
extra Chriotmao C-A-S-H today.

Whsievff your need lor C A $ M aisy to...

500 W. Kin--mill MO 4-8477

 ̂ The action is being confem
r u  coma uni*. iSiT fnr  ̂P**f*<  ̂ I® make sure that when all 1 Dr. Thomas Hendricks Taylor, 75,Cutrer 69,079 vote, to 52,498 for I ^

ffne’ i  complex tax case hat end-|P*)W  College, died Tuesday aft- 
ed. the aervice’s claim against the er a lengthy illness.

Welch.

Boston industrialist and his cor
porations is not uncollectible.

He became president o f Howard 
Payne in 1925 and retired in 1955.

Baptist Church.
Survivors art hit wife, I n c t, 

two daughters. Lucretia K a y e ,  
Lmda Sue, one son, Billy,, a)l of 
the home; five sisters, Mrs E. R 
Wood. Mrs. Cart Wright, Mrt. S. 
C. Tennison, all of Pampa, Mrt. 
Cliff Phillips of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Ancttc Parker of Houston, lour 
brothers, R M of While Deer, J. 
E. of Wheekr, A. T. of Success. 
Ark, and Paul of San Diego.

Interment will be in Memory 
Gardens undi'r the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home. 1

A .ME-^AOE FROM “YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD” PHARMACY

PREPARE NOW TO ENJOY CHRISTMAS.
Thig mon.h you will probably lira yourself with 
all the busy activities ana g>'t shopping needed 
to properly celebrate the Holidays.

HOW TO HAVE A HEALTHIER CHRISTMAS.
Of course we will be available to supply any 
needed medicines Christmas week and every other 
week, but we know you will have more fun buying 

gifts than medicines. So . . .

G IVE YOURSELF THIS GIFT NOW.
Let your physician check your body to make cer
tain it can Withstand any invading virus or sick
ness attack. And . . .  if he suggests your taking 
any medication or vitamins for additional energy, 
follow hif advice.

IN I W ILL SOON BE OVER
Plcas^ accept our grateful thanks for your friend
ship and patronage. We will never forget that our 
pharmacy's chief purpose is to dependably provide 
the medicines, heatjY.*!^* sickroom needs to 
guard your health. ___

MAY YOU ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS.
And . . .  be sure to visit the Church or Temple of 
your choice where you will receive the 
coming New Year, '■

SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health

- * BETTER DRUG SERVICE - 
For Good Living

i m  ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4*84« 
— We Df Ih-rr — ̂

A . T  Z A X j B J ’ e

BULOVA
WATCHES

L A R G E S T
DISCOUNTS

COMFAM ZAirS PI1CH. . .  YOU* IMONIY BACK IN M  DAYS If YOU NND A BffTTIR VAlUf

BULOVA WATCHES AT TALES
SAVE NOW AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNTS TO 40% 
OR MORE!

24-MONTH GUARANTEE
Zs4e*s prices were efwwps lewev lltoa tossa^f 
HsH NOW Oiay*fe lewee Hmm averi

FAaotr un  •za ir t oncotMt

.  »203« 
-  *26^®  
-  * 3 4 7 7

.  .  .  $ 4 3 1 9

»JDO®®- -  -  »47»5
C  .  .  « 7 4 s o

m e n  nut tax 
CONVNMNT TRMS

-  -

W r N. CuyW

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 PM

MO 4.tl7T

CHARGE IT!

CORN INC.-;;:-WARE

d i M  D © [l/s
CORNINC-^I^W ARE

e®@m[sg
CewpleN l.plMe m< #7 Csnlitf-
W*r«, ■■4« frM  anrerefeel Tm

I e*- »»»c»ae« **4 M, IW e*- 
Mvtsaee eto M . t % e*-»— w a n  
•to  Ii4 , phn totota ato sreOle

CHARCl
m

CORNING^ltWARE

© 0 i ] p [ F [ l ‘O’
H>*y.«)s* t MvMan c*a>aM« ritx 
••rviKe crtol* ato wsrMwr. Cawiiif. 
War* kaaat fato tot. Anracllva ttpd- 
•a eaiifa.

ONLY

CORNING.-:!:-WARE
( S O i ^ p a a
E G o a a a ’u ’

laawtiM Ceralag-Waf* wftaa
toXat toMt aa N to <»a* Caaia* |
«eaia*»*a wiMt taWa Mato ato ^
«er«ar. laav •• •>••<».

Budget Ttrmt

107 N, CuyUr Open Every NitB Till 9 PM MO 4-3377

I-
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Gift of comfort comet ia a 
k i a g ' t i i e  winf chair with 
torque t p r i u f  conatructioiL 
Fabric is dark (reen pattern 
with birds t i  bright red.

Itallaa prot[)BCial cabluot it a gift for the home at Chrittaut. lu walttnt. It eombinet 
ample storage space with a ttorao idMoograph. Coutrola art in om  drawer; turntable 
Is concealed under section of top. Radio and TV units could be added. Sound Is radiated 
from back of the cabinet by reflectors, which use the wall u  a diffusing agent.

German Christmas table has 
beige lace cloth over bright 
red linen, modem sterling 
flatware and brown-on-white 
Mayfair-patterned china.

^ e a r

What's To Explain
About Clergy Attire?^

■ f  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY • What is this 
world coining to 7 I was shocked 
when my daughter's girt friend 

told ms that last summer thuir 
priest put on bathing trunks and 
went swimming with the church 
choir! Also that he removes his 
collar and wears sports clothes on 
fishing trips", outings and picnics. 
Whether Roman Catholic, Episco
palian or any faith, arc they per
mitted-to do such things?'Please 
comment, ASbv. And perhaps the 
clergy would like to explain them
selves.

MRS SHOCKED 
DEAR MRS. SHOCKED; You 

have a "short”  in your thinking 
I don't know of any diocese or 
religious order that requires 
priests to w e 'r  clerical clo'hes 
at all p'aces, under all circum
stances. Such decisions are left to 
the discretion of the priest^ I have 
SMver heard of any objections to 
a priest wearing a sport s h i r t  
while on a picnic, an outing or 
fishing. And you certainly can't 
expect Mns te go fer a mvim in 
his collar!

choose the dates they want, ihd 
girls have the privilege of accept- 
ting or declining. However, if 
a girl ACCEPTS a date with a 
boy (a drip or a dream) she 
must either go with him or stay 
home. -

CONFIDENTIAL TO WOR
RIED SICK: PLEASE, PLEASE. 
PLEASE tell your parents. You 
are both under age.for marriage, 
but when you are i^ally in trou 
ble, you will find that your par
ents arc your best friends.

Home Gifts For Family 
Give-Pleasure For Years

I
★  s Qui

1 MILLETT • •

Are you constantly 
for the appearance of your home. 
If so, it's time to get busy. Look 
around with a critical eye.

Be prepared for unexpected
gweele^-— -■ --- ------------- - f

Avoid frantic moments by re* 
placing limp curtains now w i t h 
new, crisp ones — or touch 'Up 
scarred woodwork — try a new 
furniture arrangement.

"There is one minority in Amer. 
ican — the aged — from which 
none of us can escape alive," says 
the author of a new book. I"A  
Brighter Later Life "

From the way the aged pre 
treated in America today y o u  
would think the young and even 
the middle-aged nevei; expected 
to be old themselves.

,jible, uxlar.. Wa haic used baking 1 . --------— ---------- ---------
s odap"Vhirpentint, ammonia.: lostad of .making an effort'to

U IZ

By Polly Cramer
apologizing husband turned off all the elec

tricity by mistake The freere^ de
frosted. Everything spoiled. After 
two months, there is still a hor-

rpentint, .............. .
bleach, charcoal and aerdsol de-; integrate the aged into our ex- 
odorant. It still smells of b a d i communities we are setting 
meat.  ̂ Have you any suggestions “ P whole communities fpr the 
_ p  p I aged — where they can be put

Dear ’p. P.: Art expert tells m e^ ««t of sight and out of mind.
The size and co.st of house and comforter can be Washed in Instead of telling young married 

furniture are not really important. | i^th a detergent. - couples what a important r o . le
But it IS important to make the | You have used all the things a grandparents can play in the lives 
most of what you have. M a n y I ^rviceman would use on the sur.|of young children, the experts on 
people live with more grace and | f,c# of your freezer with the ex- fnmlly living keep *elling them to 
charm in a one-room efficiency | ception of vanilla water. 1 fluard against inters

The only thing that seems left | fering grandparents, 
to do is to have a serviceman j Instead of letting men and worn, 
come for a look. He will prob- on work as long as they are phys- 
aUy take the freezer apart and, 
clean all hidden parts.

apartment than others in a 20' 
room mansion. Never be guilty 
of making excuses for your home.

Dear Polly: I have ^ r l y  Amer
ican furniture and want the living 
room in red, white and b lu e .
Drapes .are Wed|ewood b lu e ,  
short and with pleated Valances.
Carpeting is blue to match.

I would like oyster white walls.
Sofa and courting bench are to ; comment in her column
^  sHp covere^in different ̂ prints. I decorating problems- of general
W-..IJ .11 . 1 .  interest. She cannot undertake to

Dear Reader: A heavy volume 
of mail doesn’t permit Mrs. Cra
mer to answer her letters a n d  
post cards individually. But she

on

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The Christmas shopper will be 
confronted by such a staggering 
array of alluring gifts for th e  
home that decisions will be dif
ficult.

It's welt to remind oneself that 
gifts which reflect a warm and 
deep affection for 'fam ily or 
friends, and an appreciation of 
their tastes, will ^  cherjshed. 
High or low prices are not the 
test of value.

In many homes this year, the 
family gift will reflect a growing 
understanding of fine music, and 
of the excellent recordings 'that

Dear Gaile: I p*ad your column ’ tops are to be worn with black 
diligently and would appreciate it j velvet or faille skirts. I also have 
if you would please give me some a black velvet dress. Could you 
much-needed advice. I have a i please tell me what months of the 
two-piece dress which I h a v e j y e a r  these fabrics are Appro- 
had altered. The skirt is straight! priate?—G.
cut in keeping with styles these 
days. But I gm told that the ma- 
tcriaj itself is out of'iiare. I'm

Dear G.: You aro absoiulely 
right in thinking that your ap- 
poaranca is of paranMunI im-

enrich our knowledge of literature 
and languages.

Stereo phonograph units h a v e  
been corraled into handsome 
pieces which makes them har
monize better with other Jiving 
room furniture.

A notable new one, for ex
ample, combines unique, t o p- 
quality cabinets of fine woods and 
excellent design. Whats onique is 
that inner cabinet space is left 
free for ilorage.

And, instead of loud speakers
there are fluted plastic reflectors | le lf .'contained water systems, 
on the hack of the cabinet. Sound jare coming down in cost. A 
is radiated from the back and the , fountain in the family r o o m  
wall diffuses the sound ; could be the focal point for

Record storage cabinets styled i household plants. Garden-minded 
like popular furniture are enjoy-1 friends wiuLuke pleasure in rare 
ing a brisk sale. j  bulbs, potted j^ants and the new.

With so much new furniture d e-, indoor table-top greenhouses.

Sending flowers or plants is the 
*0 some gift problems.

demi - tasse cups in colored china 

from Italy and decorated tapered 
cups imported from France being 
shown.

Table linens, which include 
plastic place mats resembling 
linen and organdie so closely 
one must feel them to tell the 
difference, _promise f e s t i y e 

i holiday tables. Clear, b r i g h t ,  
colors are often filmed by a 
lace overcloth or nylon n e t  
for a party table setting. 

B u b b l i n g  fountains, . with

Would it be poor taste to hang a 
gold spread eagle over the aofa. 
-M rs . R. P. B.

Dear Mrs. R. P. B.r You’ re off 
to a good start. Do have the red 
a dull shade often called "bam 
red." I suggest a documentary 
print with an off-white - ground, 
with red-and-blue design .for the 
large soli and possibly a -wing 
or other upholstered chair.

The small sofa would bo pretty i 
with a bluo-and-white check or 
plaid fabric. Perhaps the seat of < 
a small chair cw ld be plain red. I 

An eagle would bo nice over the 
sofa. If used alone, choose a large 
one. A smaller one could be part 
of a picture grouping. Or, it could 
be surrounded with blue-and-white 
historical platesT'

Dear Polly; I have a comforter 
filled with a synthetic and cover
ed with an all-acetate fabric. Do 
you think it will wash.

When we went on vacation, my

ically and mentally capable of 
holding their jobs we retire them 
arbitrarily when they reach S5.

Instead of including the aged in 
the social life of our communities, 
we •form golden age clubs for 
them and tell them to go along 
and amuse themselves.

Instead of using tho aged as the 
backbone of community projectsreturn f l o o r  plans or fabric I • i

swatches which are enclosed with I V ™ * . . 
letters.

TOUCH OF MINK

good and worth • while Advantage 
—we give the jobs to the yoiing 
and the middle-aged.

Instead of respecting the wis-
' It doesn't take lots of mink to dom and the courage and the ex. 
I be in fashion this winter. Y  o u | perience of ^he aged and learning 
can have a circle of mink to be i •I'** * *  I™™

' worn daytime or evening; a boa, Act as though there
an ascot, a scarf or a shawl col- 
Ir.

Any one of these can cost you 
IIN .

Read the News Classified Ads

them, -we 
ia~ nothing 

they could possibly t e a c h  'Iis, 
simply because they are old.''

That’ s the qttitude toward our 
aged minority and it’s p r e t t y  
short -. eighth considering it is a 
minoriy from which none of us 
can escape alive.

HEATING SERVICE
PROMPT—EFFICIENT

ALL TYPES
H. GUY KERBOW CO. MO 4^171

signed with, individual tastes and 
sizes in mind, this may be the
Christmas the family chips in and ; i^e bouquet
gives dad a he-man-sized chair to
call his own. In one collection de
signed by John. Van Koert, there 
are 'several chairs designed with 
masculine comfort in mind, in
cluding a high-backed wing chair 
of kingly proportions.

Just made for a mother’s , bou
doir are jewel-bright, velvet - upii

ssilk.lUvid Crystal aT-New York 
on Ibis one. After seeing the fab-

DEAR ABBY:-My hysband died 
in mid-summer. Would it be in 
p w r taste'  m  'lend Christina*
cards or send gifts this year? , ,

'  W I D O W s a m p l e  you sent, Mr. Crystal

DEAR WIDOW: Certainly not.
Those in mourning'should n o t  
withhold their good wishes to 
others.

sepdfcti you a sample ô  if. Would j pertance in bolstering your aelf- 
you please tell me what you think i confidence at this lime. So select
of it yourself? -  Mrs .A. H. , wHh groat care the clothes you'll j  holstered'chairs, 'foam - rubber

Dear Mrs. A. H.t I (onsuHod' wear during those months. Tho padded "gossip”  benches or snug
little rockers.

you wire will look like. Top floral 
‘ designers have comp.ied a cats- 
I Iqgue of best - liked arrangements 
which most florists have on hand. 
Prices start at six dollars. Ar
rangements cover a variety of oc
casions as well ns gift-giving.

4€€ tU  PO ST U R B -P ItlN C B SS  AT OUR STORK

has this to say:
"As you have alr*ady purchas

ed this dress, it would a shame 
I net to wear it. But, in f u t u r e  
shopping, keep in mind tho mar-

DEAR ABBY- Am I wrong to ,»•••»•• •" ■'‘•a*
^11 my M • year old freshm'an i ''•'"‘ • ‘ J' textures and colors now 
daughter that she does NOT have I available They are a dream to 
to accept a dale with the first boy, 'a re  fer and a Joy le wear, 
who asks her? She insists that if

fabrics you doscriho a r« ideal for 
the holiday sea.son and after And 1. Miniature rh  a i r s  in popular, 
here aro aemo 'urther suggestions 
from designer Louise Gartner of 
Page Boy:

“ Why not  ̂add a bright, light
weight wool made with tunic 

and a white -I I H f  R

SOCIA' TM.FNDAR
THURSDAY

2;; 30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
traditional styles are designed (or * B'rthday Party, Lovett
the youngsters.

Hospitality is the hallmark nf 
many families. Gifts for t h e m  
range from informal hand.some, 
sup and • snack plate'sets in

she refuses the first boy. she can
not accept a date for that n ght at
all!

On several occasions she has 
accepted a date with the first boy 
who asked her, and has been 
sorry because an hour later a boy 
she wanted to go with asked her. 
There were times when she turn
ed down a date because sh e  
didn't care for the boy, and when 
a boy she really liked asked her, 
she turned h'm down. too. be
cause she had already refused the 
first one. Please straighten this 
out. She won’t listen to me.

"O f course, there w'll always 
bo classic favorites that women 
will love and wear, such as silks.
wools, velvets and linens. But new j maternity clothes; be fashionable! 
miracle fabrics have been cr*ated You’ll feel and look lovely!’ 
te meet the needs of a modem.
American way of life. And crease- 
resistant. easily washable d r I p- 
dry fabrics are a must ia every 
woman’s wardrob*."

Dear Gaile: During a woman's 
pregnancy, she is more self-con
scious than ever about her ap
pearance And. at present, this is 
my problem. I have quite a few 
maternity separates from p a s t  
pregiM^tes and am in doubt

Memorial Library.
5:45 — Business Women’s Cir

cle, First Baptist Church.
7:06 — Adult 2. Departmental

length top and a white -I lR #  R }sup and - snack plate'sets in j  Christmas Dinner. Ceniral Baptist  ̂
collar? Or a two-pieco textured | white china, designed for a large Church Fellowship (lall. 
dress wbh fringed lewered hi p-  mail order hou.se, to elegant mod-1 7;: 39 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge,
line and collarless neck? For real-; em sterling silver designer i lOOF Hall, SOO E. Foster,
ly festive evenings, cons'der a j More plentiful is colored glass-' —American Legion Aux-
pure silk chiffon with raised waist- ware in amethyst, emerald green, | iliary, City Club Room, 
line, blazing with Reman stripes! { ruby and cobalt, available in > FRIDAY
Don’t be shy in yeur approach t o , small and large sets. 112:00 — Altrusa Gub, executive

i D h i t ' i S f i
'Low  Pneos Ju s t Don't Happen 

^ T h c y  A r o  M a d c ^

r V R n iT U R E  R lf lR T
Phone MO 5-3121 .' 105 South Cuyler

T

Please send your fashion ..prob
lems to Gaile Dugas in care of 
this paper. While she cannot an
swer each letter personally, let 
ters of general interest will be 
answered in thisc olumn.

Coffee sets for Irish, Italian, 
French, and American c o f f e e  
multiply, with some silver - rim
med glass cups for Irish, slim

board luncheon, the Corona4p Inn 
SATURDAY

7:30 — Saturday Night Bridge 
Club, the Coronado Inn. I

I D A Y  ONLY. SATURDAY, DEC. 9fh 

rm Seafy. POSTUREPIDK
you  m 
w in

ALL YOU  HAVE TO  D O  IS  HEGISTEI m «t t r «u  In thn wnrid i

EGG WHITES SET HAIR

.  M R S. B. j about when certain fabrics should 
DEAR MRS. B: A girl n t e d be worn Two tops are black with 

NOT stay home if she rejects the silver metallic threads 0  n e is 
First hoy who asks her out. Boys ' red with metallic detailing

For-setting very, fine hair, try 
egg whites. Separate them into a 
measuring glass, with two parts 
water to one part eggs Whip well 
and apply to each section of your 

These‘ hair ns you set it. —

I ..........

G IVE  T H IS  E LE C TR IC  J O J A N  
R E A D Y -U T E  FOR C H R IS TM A S  
AND GET T H IS  PR E S TO  HOT 
DOG C O O K E R  F R E E !

T O : S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
Tl*i« it ny *t4tt fwr • bawvtifwl. Week JOJAN leaey-lire, IncWO- 
lee cenirel Sy ykele-elecWit cell, ae4 caeieleta leWallaaee fer Ike 
feNewief aenee wfce it tervee ky ye*'

NAME

ADOIESS

....................................... ........- • ‘ J

..e .»• • •»; , V

CfTY STATE fHONE

/  — A ----- •••», *

_ / ■  m o s t  c h A R m i n q

B i i L e . . .  ^ I '

■ PRESTO HOT DOG  
- C O O K E R

You get this speedy Presto electric hot 
dog coohor wkh every Jojan'Seady-Lite 
you buy, either as a gift or for yourself. 
You1l love the flavor o f hot dogs cooked 
this easy, fast way —  cooks up to 6 hot 
dogs to perfection in just one minute. 
Easily cleaned, too. Top |usl wipes off 
and bottom may be immersed in water 
—  washed just like you wash a dish.

*̂11 In PeWewtwf

. «

Tvfl ••••M  *1 S5f 30 (aWi it*l« tal«t fat) i«clw4*e^ 
my alMlnc isrricc WN.

A waaiiKvw •( 24 ■—Ihfy pmym»nU iMtratl, •• 
carryi*f ckorf* a*4 aa-Odw* goyiaaitl) • «  wy wonlMy 
•tactric tarvic* WN. NvaiWr of Maalkt Natiree— .

»

• y

The charm bracelet Is a gift that 
retains its charm for years. . .  
each charm can be a momento 
o f some occasion or special 
event in her life.

14K solid gold 
bracelet chains 

from 8.95 
14K solid gold charms 

■ pT^cjd from ’4.50

JO JA N
- i j

JUST RAY “ CHARGE IT” 
SHOP CIZON’S T II. 9 P,.\|. 

NOW T IL  CHRI8T>IAS

4 U A L IT !^ fJ IW I l l l t  
III w .a e im  
fAMSA

R E A D Y -  
L I T E

You’ll please ’em if you give a beau
tifu l blaeh lo jan  electric Ready-Lit* 
complete^jj^tii post, clecirK eye, outlet 
for ouldoor-otes and completely installed 
—  ail for $59.50 anywhere in the area 
served by Southwestern Public Service 
CompArtyj Reddy supplies a beauiiful 
gift carliftcate t i * n  attractive envelops, 
then, after Christmas, mstails the Jojan 
for your gift r*ceiyer. Use the order form 

—  take or Vnail it to your 
Public Service ofliqg.

V >

MV NAA4I ISi

ADOIIU

d t v STATt MtONi

• > o u r »M w r  * .T t  Rw

SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

II I i

V
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Red Guns Still
«te

Ruling Hungary, 
UN Aide Finds

Televisioo  P ro g ra m s
Cksnnel 4

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPD j u »
—The Comniunist re£ime o f Hun-j 
gary still is so shaky five years ' Wsathtr

true Continental CUm > 
rooni
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tooas
S:00 ilay Whan 
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NIC
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Daddy Journal
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StW Hunttay •Ditablaj  U iSS BSta-QK— t --------

S:M SYon Thaas Riwta 
S;M Maka Room For

— t:0« Nawa

after the revolt of Budapest that I 
it needs the continued support of^ 
Soviet troops to stoy in power, j 
according to Sir Leslie Munro o f ! 
New Zealand. !

Munro, special United Nations, 
representative on Hungary, made I 
tha statement in a report he sub
mitted Monday to the General As
sembly in preparation for a forth
coming debate on the issue.

Coincident with the report was 
a move by Hungary's Red regime 
to improve relations with the 
United States.

Hungarian Deputy Premier Gy- 
ula Kallai told newsmen, in Buda
pest Monday that his government 
is ready to talk about Jozsef Car
dinal Mindszenty as part of any 

 ̂negotiations with Washington.
Mindszenty took refuge in the 

U.S. Embassy in Budapest when 
the anticommunist revolt of 1956 
collapsed. He has been there ever- 
si^ce. Hungarian police maintain 
f  constant watch, ready to seize 
him should he try to leave the 
building. , _

jdunro said tha attitude of the 
|f\)ngarian and Soviet govem- 
{M.nts toward the United Nations 

. ^ n d  toward the Hungarian peo
ple—Is one of absolute defiance.

He said tha Budapest regime 
bag refused Jo let him into the 
ctyintry as a U.{l. representative 
and the Soviet Union* has refused 

withdraw its troops, in compli
ance with a General Assembly de
f i e d .
. "There is still no rule of law 
hi Hungary, nor are the Hungari
an people permitted to exercise 
^ e  right of self-government,”  
Munsro said.
j Jj4unro reported tha( during the 
P fit  year Hungarian authorities 
have reverted "with persistence" 
toward policies and practices of 
the type that stirred up the 1946 
fevolt.

He said they have put on pres
sure for higbir industrial produc
tion, forcgdlT eellectivization of 
egriculture and instituted a hard
hitting "Rthaiit" propaganda 
campaign.
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San ta  .}

Dear Santa;
Ptaata bring ma a track and 

a trailaf, birthMon* ring and a* 
new suit. I algo want tomt houi# 
glipperg. Don't forget all tha oth- 
t r  litUa boyg and girig.

Leva,
Charleg Rh>'n6

and a Barbe bed and Barb* suit- 
caga. I guetg that ig all. Good by. 

Lova,
-----  Staphana Stewart

Dear Santa:
Pleaae bring ma a dotl, a lit- 

tla gpinning wheall and ovar night 
cage. I live at Pampa, Texaa on 
Tignor Street. '

Gail Haller

Dear Santa;
I am 6 yeara old. I  would Hke 

a jumgic get, piaymobile, ihot- 
gun and pimehing bag. I have 
been a good boy. Ba aura and 
don’t forgat tha othar boya and 
girla.

Gary Kinzar

13:00 Dlh
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3:00 Weather - Pan 
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Dear Santa;
I am Karen Jordan and I would 

like to havt servict for aix in 
Barbit diihet along with the la- 
lad bowls. My littla sitter, Teresa, 
would like to have a Thumbglina 
doll and a play bridal dreis. She 
wears a size small. She wants a 
^KRy> will leave you
tome cookica and milk in the din
ing room. We have been good 
and we lovt you.

Love,
Karen and Teresa
Jordan

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I want a hair

dresser doll and a Hug - A- Bye 
baby . I want a deputy dog 

stuffed animal and get my little 
brother Ronnie, a Jack and Jilt 
three little Indians. I have been a 
good little girl. I'll be teeing you 
on Chrittmat day. Thank you.

‘ Nancy_ Palmer

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a Piaymobile. I want 

some cOwboy boots and
3:10 Nrwa 

Wayne 
3:30 Frontier

Ralph

rireus
'1130 Bob Cummings 
1:00 'rh* Inveatlgators 
t:0 »G B R  R'aporta 

10:00 Waathar Daa
True

10:19 News * Ralph
Wayne

10:34 RIverhoat 
I l : l t  Highway Patrol , 
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Retiring McLean 
Fireman Honored

MCLEAN (Spl) -  Lao Tibaon, 
a Ynambar of tha McLean Volun
teer . F>r* Department for 20 
yaarii, who retired recently, was 
guest of honor at a ttaak dinner 
for the department.

He waa presented with a watch 
in appreciatioa of hia asaociatioa 
with the department by firachief 
Boyd Meador.

Those present, besides firemen, 
were: County Judge Bill Craig, 
Pampa; John Haynes, McLean 

city mayor; and Thuit Johnson 
and Nat Lunceford. Gray County 
Com'mistioncra also of Pampa.

During tha businesa meeting, 
Boyd Meador was re - elected 
firechief, to tha post he has held 
for' I I  yearg. S. A. Cousins and 
Wilton Boyd were elected atsit- 
tanta.

Electronic Alarm . 
Rifled By Burglar -

DALLAS (UPI>— The efforti of 
United Waste te maka itaelf 
burglarproof ware, you might tay, 
wasted.

Officials of tha company hired 
Smith Detective Agency to install 
an cig^orata electronic aiwVm 
syitem-.

A burglar promptly stole two 
tubes out of tha syatem control 
box.

' boy hat too and a cowboy suit.
. I am a good boy. I'll too you 
' Christmas.
! Tim Palmer
! Dear Santa; . ^

Would you please bring ma an 
electric train- or a boat truck for 
Christmas. Also my littla sisttr 
would like a baby buggy

Brant and Brenda 
Smith

Dear Santa Clause;
I. want a complete football uni

form, tow pairs of guns, an el
ectric football game and a la ilir 
hat. I have been minding my mo
ther and daddy this year.

. Lova Micheay Phynt

Dear Santa;
I am nine 

bring ma a 
wheel, some

years old. Please 
little rod spinning 
Barbe dotl clothes

ikaar Sami:-------------- ---------------
Pleaae bring mt a Chatty Cathy 

and a pretty pac. Pring my little 
brothar, Mark, a wagon and a 
truck.

Love,
Zindit and Mark

Dear Santa Clause; _
I want a Robot Commando, an 

•Itctrk football game, civil war 
cannon, a race car set and a foot
ball uniform. I have been good 
thia year.

Love,
Greg Roberta 

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy this 

year. Tlug will be my first Christ
mas. I just want some building 
blocks and a rocking chair that 
plays music. Be good to my bor- 
thers Michsel, Charlee and Lyim 
too.

Lovt,
Tony Rhyne

V D
Dear Santa Clausa;

I will be six years old in Dec
ember. I have bMn a pretty good 
boy this year. I would like •  com
plete football uniform, ( I  have 
the football) and a Matall rifle. 
Be good to my little brother. To
ny. He is good and thia is his 
forst Christmas. I dont know what 
he wonts. He cant talk.

Lovt,
Lynn Thyna

Dear Santa Clausa;
Our father we have been 

at good littla queens this year. 
We would like to have some dolls, 
dishes, and dollybeds so we can 
plttyhoust. Wt  Jovft _yoiL. . „  _

Janie, Gloria, Judy,_ 
_  Rhone. Sandra Ear-

lane, Anne, Linda and

Dear Santh;
I am a boy T.yvars old, J*lease 

bring ma a watch, an aloctric 
train, electric racer set and a 
surprise. Please fill my stocking 
with lots of goodies. *ntank you.

I love You,
Mike Price

Dear Santa;
^For Christmas I want a play 
mobel, e  set of guns, a peeano 
a machine gun and truck, a rar 

I a racing car track, a car a Ru- 
hot Conandla, train that turns on 
e track. Marvin and my sister 
want a Dus caling sot a stove, 
icgbox, a play washing machint, 
Marilyn Coleman and my broth

er want a trick and a four wheel 
bike. Wayne Adkitm and my mo
ther want a watch. My daddy 
wants a short. That is all today, 
Marvin. Wayne, Marilyn,'mother 
and daddy. Ea.ecially my grand- 
mothtr wants an apron and antay 
wants a watch.

Dear Santa; ”
I am a little girl 34 years old. 

Please bring me a Tiny Tears 
doll; nurses kit With-medicine Bi ~
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FPC Considers 
Gas Rate Case 
TesHmony Plea

showing the economic importance 
of the oil and gas industry on 
the Permian Basin and the two 
states.

The attorney general argued 
that tha current Federal Power 
Commission proceeding is the 
first of its kind involving aOtab- 
lithment of an area rate for nat- 

Federal , „ f , |— — They— s a id — tho-
some lipstick and fingernail j Commission has under con-1 rulings on evidence "can hive noit.

polish. I also want a red doU bug
gy for Tiny Tears and a aur- 
prise. Aleo please fill my stack
ing with gotidics.

^ I  love you.
Msjana Price

sideration today 
j AUy. Gen. Will Wilson to let' 
I testimony showing the economic 
j importance of the oil and gas 
' industry on the Permian Basin 
I stand as it is.

Wilson wts joined by New Max- 
I ico Atty Gen. Earl E. Hartley in 
the lega^ move.^ They filed an 
answer and an objection to a 
motion by California and WiKon- 
sin and other otit-of-state inter-

e request by pouj^le-application to the evi
dence offered in the area price

Dear Santa;
Please bring either of these 

toys they you have. A Kissee doll 
or a Marybclle doll or a picture
alida machine. Thank you. . . .

I love you dear San- I*!?;?" 
ta, Susan Botham

hearings”
California and Wisconsin based 

their request on a Supreme Court 
ruling that the FPC could not 
consider the economic effect on 
a producer in determining wheth
er U> reduce existing rates.

Dear Santa;
Please bring to mo one sleepy 

time baby doll
Thank you,

Cindy Day

Dear Santa;
Pleatt bring to me any of these 

toys that you have. A Matty talk
ing doll or tool set or bow and 
arrow aat or a deringcr.

Thank you.
David Griffin

Dear Santa;
I am six years old and in the 

first grade. I would like for you 
to please bring mo a doll dress
ed in red. Dress that has an ex
tra pair of pedal pushm, a laun
dry set, dishes and a pair of 
Iwusa shoes And anything else 
ywi would like to bring ma. I 
love you.

Betty Winegeart 

Dear Santa;
I .would like to have a Play- 

mobila, doll with a biaauty par- 
ler sat. Hug • A-Bya baby doll 
and a Hedda gM Better doll and 
she has 3 heads A littfe rad 
■pinning wheel and soma dishes 
please. I have boa nvery good.-If 
you cant gat mo all of that I wont 
be mad. I am I years old. I love 
you.

Janet Hord
P S. I will leave you some cook

ies and milk on tha table.

Dear Santa: •
I ^  four years old. I would

seven Cubans who fled Fidel Caa'̂

mony at a recent rate hearing 
The

Dr. John 
versity of Texas Bureau of Busr 
nest Research snd Ralph L. 
Edgel of New Mexico.

Both had presented evidence

Cuban Refugees 
Granted Asylum

like for you to please bring me 
a doll dressed in red with an ex
tra pair of pedal pushers, pots 
and pant set and a pair of house 
shoes, or anything else you would 
Ilka to bring me.

I love you,
Cheryl Ann Wina- 

«eart

tro's Communist regime nsv« 
been granted political asylum in 
Mexico, the Interior Minirorr an
nounced

Th« refugees, who escaped fwim 
a political prison in tha provinca 
of Pinar Del Rio, made the*r 
way to tha Yucatan Peninsula in 
a small boat.

The announcement by tha In
terior Ministry gave no details as 
to when the Cubans escaped nor 
were they identified

TEXAS FURNITURE 
CO M PANY
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for the holidays

BORROW THE MONEY 
YOU NEED ON YOUR 
SIGNATURE

FNONC TOOAY.Wt « l4  (• M
tat If tir 2M,IN RUNty CMtsotn-

*Ju$t caH us and let us know 
how much mon^ir' you want 
for the holida) .̂ Arrar^e your 
loan by‘phone in the mornini- 
get your money later. Same-^ 
service. No -red tape. No em
barrassment. Our afHiated com
panies have over 100 million 
dollars lost for the holidays. 
Arrange for your share now and 
have a Nippy holiday

B O R R O W
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7-fta pro-style pool- 
table with accessories!

64“
5̂ down

while $  
they lest

Feotvree and conifruction 
found only in more •xponehra 
models. Automatic bed ond 
leg levelera, center baN re« 
turn, lively bumper ocNon ond 
durably wovon bUliord doth. 
Complete wHN two 41* cuoe, 
16 boite, triongie, cholk and 
Wwtruetion book.

.>

UNITED FINANCE
AN D  TH R IFT

A M A V R IO  301 Polk SIraet DRaka 4-1643  
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A Friend ly  H and  W hen You N eed It

S B O U L A B  19.95 P * 0 -  

s izE  7- r r .  P O O L  t a b l e

Folding podostol toge, otdo* 
motic levelers. With 2-54* 
cuoe, boHs, rock, inel.
• ' fhe, rog. 99^55,. 
Sfondord fobie tennis top, 
reguiorfy21.95,... l i M

Samsonite S C A N D A
Scanda adds to their piaaeure. Tfik 
iiupirad furniture gi vat antartaiomanl 

a graceful l i f t , . .  givae you 
coAveniaact. Patterned to ft vinyt top 
wjpoa clean with a damp 

cloth. Finish is chip- 

rw iiU n t baked enamel.

Hidden telascope 
asfaty locks rsleaie at 
fin fw  touch.

ONLY  

Mttchino Chtirt 10.05

the newest design 
in folding furniture 

that says
"Merry Christmas"' 

all year 'round!

I

Say Marry Christmas with a Scandinavian touch,..give Setnda- 
Ihe folding furniture with e gentle new bowed design that twaept and 
curvet ielo alunning high fashioa. Thia si tha ahape that you can" 
uaa in ao many ways all over your home Four new decorator colon to 
cbooae from. Can you dunk of a lovaher gift lo u y  Merry Chhatam?

'exaJ furniture (̂ ontpanî
Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  F U R N f S H I N G S  

2 T 0 N . C u y l e r  '  -  M O  4 - 4 6 2 3
\
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MILWAUKEE (U P I)-T h «  Mil- 
WkuiMt BravM havt tigntd ■ 
lin itcd working n frccm nt for 
IN I  with Toronto of thn Inttrao- 
fio w l Looguo. A tpokosmon for 
tho Bravos said thoir plsyors 
With Vaacouvsr of Ihs Pacific WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER I, IN I
Coast Laagus. with whom thoy — 
had an agroomanl in IN I. will bs . ,  
trsnsfsrrad to Toronto in a faw | ^
days. V I

M th
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. Miller-Hood
-----__ . Nfc

— Phormocy
•  TV A Radio Tubas
•  Radio Batteries
•  Rental Mavis Projectors
•  Rental Slide Projectors
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Warriors Take Two
Mighty Borger spilled Dimmitt 

•M7 Tuesday night to rack its 
third straight victory of the 
young cage season as district S- 
AAAA teams captured three wins 
in four outings.

Palo Dura chilled Levelland 17- 
54 and Monterey enishsd Abilene 
Cooper SI • 25 while Lubbock was j 
losing to Abilene High 45 • 41. I

Mike Stewart A w a r d s  'Fighting HearF
'  '  * * * * * • * jBetty Enright Named

A s  Football Queen

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
S P E C I A L !
NOW TIL' CHRISTMAS 

EVERY THURSDAY

For A  Complete 

Luncheon

Served 11 om to 2 pm

Ceme^ One — • C ^ e  Alt!

CALDWELL'S
BUFFETERIA

to il N. Hohart Pam|»a

Gail Simpson pumped in 17 
points as Borger romped to its 
second win of the campaign ovarj 
Dimmitt, numar • up in tba AA 
finals' in 15M. Tha Bulldogs: 
trounced the Bobcats N  • U  in ' 
their initial clash. ' 't

Simpson now has Kored I I
points in three games to psce the'

[well > balanced Borger attack. j
Miami teams scored s pair of 

Iritimphs Tuesday night over vis-1 
itijig Mobeetie. The Warriors carv
ed out a I I  • 24 win over th e ,
Hornets in a boy's game .whiled 
tfie Miami girls nipped Mobeetie i 
54 - 52. '  j

Scotty Daugherty poured in
24 points for tha Miami boys and 
Mark Amngton and Tim Flow
ers added 10 each. The Warriors 
were never in danger after post
ing a 21 • II halftimt lead and 
a 43 • 23 third period ndvantsige.

Jacque Gill pulled the Miami 
girls through to victory with a 
brilliant 37 - point performance 
as she , outduslad Anna Gudi^l 
and Mary Gudgel of Mobeetie. 
who teured 21 and I I  points re
spectively.

In other local gamas. Panhan
dle swept a twinbill from Groom 

-Winning the girl's game 34 • 24 
ami beating the hoys 31 • 23.

Don Craig led the Groom T i
gers with to points and Janica 
Babcock paced the Groom giris 
with I I  points.

Ann Acker and Harry Drake The University of C in ^ n a tr  North Carolina State from half id Davidsos’a output with 35 
pumped m 34 and 25 points re- basketball team has developed a  ̂the free throw line in gaining a points, 
spectively for Parryton teams 

against Gruvtr. Parryton captur
ed the boy’s gams 55 • 41 and 
Gniver won tha giiT'a filt 15 - 40.

White Deer smashed former 
coach Bob Moore's Phillips Black- 
hawks IS • 21 jn  a mild upset.

I Mike Stewart was named recipient of the “Fighting 
I Heart” award and Miss Betty Enright waa crowned Football 
Queen at the annual high school grid banquet Tuesday night 
honoring the Pampa Harvesters and Shockers at the Robert 
E. Lee Cafeteria. ^

I In a colorful background of dazzling brilliance with lRr< 
ge PHS In the school colors —  green and gold, parents 
and supporters honored the teams’ 66-members — 31 Hgr- 
veaters and 35 Shockers. 7

Berl Huffman, freshman grid mentor at Texas Tech,'was 
the guest speaker and the emcee was Paul Brown, president 
of the Quarterback Qub, which sponsored the banket. ’  •

But Stewart was tha center of

A 'FIGHTING llEAR'F AND A QUEEN— Mike Stewart and Miss Betty Enright hold 
the plaque which has Mike's name inscribed on it after he was named recipient of 
the "Fighting Heart" award at the annual Pampa High School' football banquet 
Tut^ay night. Miss Enright was elected Football Queen by the team. She is a senior 
cheerleader and Stewart is captain of the 1961 Harvesters. Miss Enright is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Fnright, 2520 Christine and Mike is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.ster L .  Stewart, 1221 Garland. , __ (Daily News Photo)

Gncinnati Notches Cage Win
By Unit«4 Prett Istonutioiul | Third rmiked W «k« Fortst. out-!jtll J«rm «n accountod for almoat

•ticky defenie to match the high-177-15 victory and Art Hayman'i Ninth-ranked~West Virginia tal

SINCERE

rolling attack that carried t h ’ e ! 2 l  paints sparked sixth-ranked 
Bearcats to the NCAA champion-: Puke to a. 117-72 triumph ov4T 
ship last season. j Davidson.

Coach Fd Jurker's bombers ' Wake Forest and N.C State 
limited Miami of Ohio to 11 each totaled 27 field goals hut the

____ points in the first half Tuesday Deacons converted 23 of 33 free
Carl McAdams hu 14 points and*night en route to a 43-30 victory, throws to State's tl of 14. Len 
Gerald Bicksel added 17 for the 1 Miami was held scoreless for.^^*PP*^l scored 24 points and 
victorious Bucks. 112 minutes duri'ng the first half ■ U rebounds- for Wake

before Dave Mack connected on'F®f**l- which held a 37-20 half- 
a hook shot. During this Miami j I*™® bulge, 
drought, Cincinnati reeled off 23 > Sophomore Jeff Mullins teamed 
points. Jucker yanked his (ira t. with Heyman in swamping David- 
strin|eri after the Bearcats | ton. scoring 24 points and adding

THINKS I
To The People O f Pampa. And Surrounding 

Areas For Making Our Recent Sale One O f 

The Biggest In' Our History.

HERE ARE THE 
DOOR PRIZE W INNERS

A. B. Shoneborn 

Mrs. G. I.' Harrington 

Mrs. C. W. Henry 

Mrs. K. E. Lyon 

Peggy Attwood 

Mrs. B. E. Noland 

Mrs. Ray Calls 

Wilma King 

Dorothy Klause 

Mrs. Gene Ladd

J. N. Salsman 

Bill Watfdn 

A. W. Branson 

Mrs. C. A. Morgan 

Mrs. B. B. Gordon 

Paul Barrett 

Mrs. B. L. McClendon 

Mrs. Dora Bates 

A. B. Corley 

Edith Emph 

Cleo Seitz

opened a 33-11 halftimt lead. Mit 
Bvan the tubs outscored Miami, 
30-11, in tha second half.

kix rebounds. Duke svas particu
larly hot in the second half, con
verting SI per cent of ita ahota.

lied 54 points in the second half 
in walloping VMI, .00-56, a last 
second basket by Pete Krause 
gave North Carolina a 04*52 vie* 
tory over Ctemion. Gary Daniels’ 
24 points carried The Citadel to 
an 83-74 triumph over William 
and Mary, and Furman downed 
Wofford, 80-48, en a 31-point per 
formance by Jerry Smith in other 
major southern games.

Tom Bowman’s 21 points helped 
Butler to a 77-M victory ove- 
'New Mexico State. Texas ARM 
converted exactly half of its tac- 
ond-half floor shots in w h i^ n g  
Houston, 44-40. "  —

MkfiicsT souatoii snantTf-y s it tows ocb- is meof-ou owsm cff., tooitwtu, sr.

I
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attraction as Athletic Director 
an#-^%oach Weldon Trica present
ed the Pampa senior with tha 
veted award and Mika received 
a ataading ovatkn from the au
dience. —

Stewart, captain of tha IN I 
squad and a versatile backfield- 
man, was obviously touched by 
the honor. He made a b r i e f  
apeech in which ha paid thanks 
to tha coacbos for choosing him.

Miss Enright was chosen by the 
football team as ()ueen and Ste- 
art crowned the. pretty c h e e r -  
laader. Other candidates for the 
honor were Miss Donna Walsh 
escorted by Robbie Robison and 
Miaa Ruth Guthrie escorted by 
Stewart. Jimmy Hoylcr aacorted 
Miss Enright.

In choosing the " F i g h t i n g  
Heart" winner, Trica listed sev
eral ingredients tha coachaa con- 
sidarfd necessary for a player to 
deserve the award. '

Trica said the award should go 
to "a  boy who puts the team be
fore himself, follows training, plays 
at any position where he is ask
ed to play without complaint and 
haa tha respect of hia teammat
es.

"H t should >a ^  leader off the 
field as well as on tha field. He 
should put out that extra effort *to 
win and be one who plays accord
ing to rules of the game and 
rules of life."

Tha Pampa mentor also ex
plained that the recipiiM of the 
"Fighting Heart”  honor was not 
chosen on ability alone, but as 
"the one who gives the most ht 
got with what little ability he 
may have.”  Trica acclaimed the 
“ Fighting Heart”  award aa the 
best honor in Pampa High includ
ing all-atate and all-district sa- 
lactions.

Pete Cooper was the Initial win
ner of the award originated in 
1040. He alao won it again in 1440 
to ba the only daabla w ln is a r .  
Jimmy Storms was tha INO se
lection for tha laurela.

Dr. Joe Donaldson introduced 
the speaker — Huffman. T h a  
Texas Tech coach made a abort.

but impressive speech in which 
he cited the need of physical adu- 
cation in public achoola more than 
aver before. .....

After opening arith a .few ante- 
dotes, Huffman aaid, "Athlatica 
build character and a great let* 
ton in discipline it learned in 
atMetica.”  Ha alao amphatixad 
the importance of good gradaa.

Speaking directly to tha team, 
Huffman related, "Thera is *m  
place for mediocrity today. A par
son mutt excel in whatever he or 
she does. The boys aiiid g I r l  • 
ark being honored who make A ’e 
in schodwork."

■Brown presented the P a m p a  
coaches — Trice, Dwaine Lyon, 
Norman Phillips, Eural Ramsey 
and Deck Woldt — with gifts a ^ *  
ing, "Everyone likes to win, tut 
I want a coach who can make a. 
man out of my boy and we' have 
the coachaa."
 ̂ Brown told tha foOtball team, 

"You have won a reputatim 
over the entire Panhandle a s 'a  
huslTihg, fighting group of play
ers. It's not whether you win or 
lose, but how you played th a  
game. We art all proud of you "

Among tha guests present were 
Gene Mayfield, gnd coach at Bor
ger, and hit wife, and Mrs. Tir- 
ry Culley, sponsor of the Pampa 
cheerteaders.

Members of the Harvesters 
wore jackets owned by the school 
which arc used each year f o r  
this special occaaion. llta  jackets 
are green and gold trimmed gnd 
are also used on long road tripe 
when the team stays overnight.

Decorations were arranged by 
the football mothers and tha 
guests wcN treated to a fine bar- 
b-cua dinner whiah wws served by 
tha Robert E. Lea homtmakiiig 
class. *

Introductions of guasta w e r e  
made by Charlie RokiidB i n d  
Rev. Glyn B. Adait, paator of the 
First Christian Chundi, gave tho 
invocation.

Open 4:45 — Ends Tonight 
AT: ItOO 4:45

M ARTT ROKBINa
"BUFFALO GUN”

AT: 7:54

"PAND A AND THE 
MAGIC SERPE NT ’

-S TA R TS  IlfU ltSD AY—

2 FEATURES 
"SECRET WAYS•• 

"WINGS OF CHANCE'

Lefors Drops Twa 

To Stinnett Teams
LEFORS — Stinnett s w i^ *  i  ' 

pair of ganMf from tho Leforf 
Piratts Tuaaday night by w in 
ning tha giri'a game 41-35 and ^  
boy’s tilt 54-48.

Anthony McCool led the Lefors 
boys with 14 points and D a  n il a 
Graham was high scorar for Uw 
Lafors girls. |

Tha Rattlars ran off with, tha 
boy's gama as thay poatad a 3f-13 
balftima margin.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

GIVE THE FINEST GIFT f/\rAGES:
(Bive Old Charter at 7 years in its Executive Decanter...and Old 
Charter at 10 years (the limited edition)... lavish holiday, wraps at no 
extra cost. At either age, you give Kentucky's Finest Aged Bourbon.

KefttuGky’B R n e t l A G E D  B O U R B O N

i f
C T P R I

M O *  2 > t>0

Opan 1:45 -  NOW-FRIDAY 
U ffs  At: 1:45 3:N  5:47 7:M 3:53

- Its A  FrQG-Fbr-AII 
O f Fun..

AIm  Cartnoa A  Ni

^-STARTS S ATV aD A V - 

*'1LUE NABTAir

T M r t a t .

Fana haa iaciaastd Ba dM- 
daad rata hi Tasaa, aiaklaf thf 
actual aat eaal at ilata Farm car 
(nauranca 17X <»war lhaa that a4 
awat comaaniaal CaM am ladarl *

OLENW.
O O U B T N R r

m  N. Habart  

MO 44411

STATr FARM
mma amMam aM«miCMmei 
lists ewMw SM4. 4«w  9. Jmm

Lt-V.'
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Floyd's Manager 
Tells Liston Off

TORONTO (U P I) -  Floyd Pat- 
taraon will never ha atrippad of 
hla world heavyweight title, ao 
Sony Liaton, the top ranked con* 
'tandar, today waa warned not to 
count on winning the crown by 
default..

The warning war iaauad by Cua 
D'Ama’o, Patteraon’a manager, 
who alao hinted ha would aeek 
court action if Liaton rafuaea to 
“ remove the obtuclaa" to a pro. 
poaad title match with the cham
pion next March. Ha did not dia 
eloaa the nature of the “ obata* 
claa" that had to be removed by 
Liaton.

“ If  Liaton thinka ha can get 
that title without fighting Floyd 
for it,”  aald O'Amato before leav 
ing for New York, “ he’ll find he's 
making a big mistake — in spite 
o f any assurances ha may~have 
from the Pennsylvania Athletic 
Commission and National Boxing 
^sociation.”

O'Amato apparently was refer
ring to the NBA's September 
edict that Patterson must defend 
his crown against whoever is top 
contender before March 13. or 
nsk having the NBA half of his 
title vacated.

At the time of that edict, Lis 
ton was under auapension, by both 
the Pennsylvania Athletic Com
mission and the NBA for two 
brushes with the law. He later 
was reinstated by Pennsylvania, 
with the NBA concurring. Then 
th# NBA returned him .to the 
No. 1 spot among heavyweight 
contenders.

"H e was inactive for a long 
while.”  irate Cua declared. “ But 
the NBA rules do not apply to 
him. He was not lo w e i^  in the 
NBA ratings - -  like other fight
ers would have been, — because 
of his inactivity.”

With disdain in his voice, 
D'Amato continued; “ This Liston 
has been going around for 
months, shooting off his mouth 

'  and telling srhat he’d do to Floyd 
if he ever got him in the ring. 
Now, we’re asking him to put up 
er shut up. We’re asking him to 
fight — if he'll first remove the 
obstacles to that fight.”

College 
' Scores
By United Press International 

EAST
Penn State 73 Lehigh a  
CCNY n  Long Island U. 7«
St. Anselms 13 New Hampshire tO 
West Virginia M VMI M 

Colgate 75 Columbia 73 
Erie Tech 81 Bryrant Stratton 47 I 
Penn Military Coll 73 Wagner 73 
,F A M 81 Ursinus 78 
Navy 88 American U. 43 
Buffalo 81 McMaster 41 

Brockport St. 15 Rochester I.T, 78 
Pratt 69 Adelphi .56 

Siena 43 Rensselaer Poly 25 
Susquehanna 66 Rider 53 ^  

'Bloomfield 75 Paterson ~St. 71 
Rochester SO^nion 60 
Lafayette 75 Upsala 56 
Del. St. Coll r  Wash D.C. Tch 65 

SOUTH
Lenoir Rhyne 96 Newberry 60 
W. Lib. St. Coll M Wheeling 63. 
Skvannah St. 95 Benedict 82.
Davis A Elkins 103 Salem 94 
Wake Forest 77 N Car. St. 65 
Pfeiffer 70 Guilford 60 
Duke 117 Davidson 73 
Hampton Inst. 59 Howard U. 45 

i North Carolina 54 Clemsort 52 
Furman 80 Wofford 68 
Citadel 83 W A M 76 
Loyola < U ) 93 U Calif (Davis) 64

-----  MIDWEST
La  Crosse SL_78 Upper Iowa 68 
Butler 77 New Mexico St. 56 
Ohio 68 Marshall 57 
Otterbein 66 Findlay 60 
Cincinnati 63 Miami (Ohio) 30 
Geo. Williams 69 Roosevelt U 67 
U III. (Navy) 78 111. Inst. Tech 67 
Sterling Coll 80 Kan. Wesleyan 68 
Loyola (III) 93 South Dakota 63 

SOUTHWEST 
SMU 61 Oklahoma 52 
Arizona 70 Ariz, St. (Flagstaffl 52 
Northern Okla. 54 St. Johns 51 
Oklahoma St. 63 Tex Western 57 
Arkansas 83 Arkansas Tech 75. 
Texas AAM 64 Houston 49 

WEST
Washington 73 Montana St. 57

Three Returnees 
T961.-Team

NEW YORK (UPI) — United Prew Intern»Uonal Wed
nesday announced its 1%1 All-American football team, the 
11 finest players in the land as chosen by a nationwide poll 
of sports writers and broadcasters.

The unusually heavy and pow- °L l ^  aad a percentage of 78.8 
erful squad lined up this way; per cent.

Ends: Gary Celllns M-ryland, On points, Ferguson had 3,181, 
and Pat Richter. Wisconsin. , [j^yis 2.846, Saxton 2,841 and Ro- 

Tackles; BiU Neighbors, Ala- .
bama, and Merlin Olson, Utah, S • ■

Unlike one year ago however
Guards: Joe Romlg, Colorado, when Navy's Joe Bellino,. paced a 

and Roy Winston, Louisiana St*te. I runaway in the ballots, there was 
Center: Alex Krelt, - Rutgers, (doge voting this >ear for almost 
Quarterback: Sandy Stephens, j Especially narrow

^ H llllW k : Emie Davis. S y r a - j P ™ d u c e d  at ends and 
euto, and James Saxton, Texas. jf®r Ihe fourth spot in the back* 

Fullb-ck: Bob Ferguson. Ohio! f'cW. f'n«Hy ^  Stephens in
a contest with Pat Trammell of 
Alabama

S4Ul THE PAMPA d a il y  NEWS
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Agg ies Maul Houston

Ferguson, Davie, and Romig| j, all-senior lineup except 
also were members of the INO j Richter, a junior.
UPI All-America »eam. Ferguson, I The line, ranging in size from 
a 217-pound battering ram w h o jth e  8:(oot, 5=inch, 265-pound Olsen 
blasted opposing lines for a 5- Down to the 5'10. 309-pound Ro

yards-per-carry average this sea
son, paced the voting for back-

mig, averagaa a stunning 227 Vi 
pounds par man—13 pounds more 
than'last year's lint. The p rer

field positions and Ronrig. al- th, isVpound scatback
though the lightest man in thaj Saxton in the backfield, reduced 
massivt line at 300 pounds, polled tha overall team average to 218 
more votes than any other line- pounds per man, but even ao that 
man. iia^ four pound^ mora than tha

A total of 334 writers and 1860 aquad.
broadcasters tok part in th^ vot
ing and ballots were compiled on 
a baais of 11 points for a first- 
place' vote and six points for a 
second-place vote.

Ferguson received 277 first- 
place 9otes and 34 second-place 
votes, thus being mentioned on 
90.1 per cent of aH ballots cast. 
Davis was next with 256 first- 
place votes and 32 tccond-

'  The players making up the aeC‘ 
ond team were: •

Ends — Bill Miller, M i a m i  
(F ie .), and Greg Mather, Navy; 
tackles — Bob Bell, M innr 
■Ota. and Jim Dunaway, Missis
sippi; guards Mike Ingram, 
Ohio Stale, and Nick Buoniconti, 
Notre Dame; center — Larry 
Onesti. Northwestern; backs — 
Pat Trammell. Alabama; Jtoman

place votes for a total of 282 bal- Gabriel, North Carojina State;
jlots, 64.4 per cent Romig had 
222 firsts, 45 seconds, for a total

Raad the News Claarified Ada

John HadI, Kansas; and Lance 
Alworth. Arkansas.

Boost Your Engino Pow«r
By adding FQrmula 9 to your oO.

HALL TIRE CO.lDittribHtor
Teo W. roatar- T HO I-S7U

An InvifffHon From Sanfa 

to our^

GIFT S H O P

■ Jaelcats by McGregor and 
Field and Stream

Priaad
fram only . . . ___ .’ i r ‘

^6- ■

Wo carry a eomplata 
selection of man's 

{awalry and belts by 
Pioneer . . .

Robes and Pajamas by 
Rabhor and Enro

priced
tram o n ly ________________ 9

t

f

So# our-soloction of smart 
now Sport Shirts by such 
famous monufactwrors 

a t  Enro, McGregor 
and 'Hathaway

priced _ |^00
tspin only . —. '.1 . . . . . .  " t

Wo or# proud to foaturo 
iwoators by McGregor . , .' 

always the ultimato in 
style and quality 

priced $ W ^95
««aa Mly . . . . . . ------ I ̂

JOE ROMIG 

Repnnt All-Amnricaa

By Uailed Press Intematienal action tonight. Texas plays Texas i 
Southern Methodist ond Texas') WOsteyais at Austm, TCU marts I 

AAM chalked up two impressive | Tulane a New Orleans, Baylor;
mmconference— baBkatball---- laoklaa Memphis State at—Mem- ■
lories Tuesday nip.ht. extending 
the Southwest Conlerence's nvcr- 
■II record against intersectional j 
toes to t won and 4 lost. . I 

SMU jumped to a narrow lead 
in the second half and preserved 
it with deadeye free throw shoot
ing to down Oklahoma 61-52.
Guard James Thompson scored 16 
points for the Mqstangs. Texgs 
AAM. minui All American candi- 
data Carroll Broussard who was 
injured, drubbed Houston 64-49.

Four conference games are in

HAMILTON. N.Y. (UPI)-l-Col. 
gata University he* announced 
that Holy Cross and Buffalo will 
replace Harverd and Syracuse on 
its IN3 football srbedule. The Red 
Raiders also will meet Cornell,
Rutgers, Princeton, Yale, Lehigh,
Bucknell and Brown next year.

after leading at the intermission 
25-22. AAM pumped m 14 of 26 
second half field goals.

phis, and Rice travels to Talla
hassee. . Fla., to battle Florida 
State.

SMU's zone defense held Okla
homa to only 19 points, in 77 field 
attempts, less than 25 per cent. 
D ie Mustangs connected on 18 of 
54 field goal shots. Forward Har
vey Chaffin led the Sooners with 
15 points.

The Aggies found the range in 
the second half against Houston

point makers with 20 points. Jack 

Thompson was high for Houston 
with 16. AA.M and SMU each have 
won two games without a loss.

MARTIN.TURNER
INRURANCE 

Fire, Aiito, (Jum^heiMlvc 
Liability and Bonds. 

lO*; N. Front ~  Ph. 4-8428

Crush-Proof Collar
ShirF Laundry
For Inner Collar Comfort

Bob Cltmonft Dry CItoning
1487 N. Hobart MO 8-5121

MONTGOMERY WARD

W H IIL

•ALANCINO
% m  40

FREE MOUNTING

Featuring ilecfct by 
McGregor, Griffon end 

Esquira
priead .
frtm paly ..................  | 9

Sure To Please ...
A GIFT CERTm CATE FROM HEATHS

^ealhA lOeat
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MENS STORE 

Om b S-WORLF* BIOG • Ph M0 4-2 I4 I  PAMPA TEXAS

R I V E R S I D E
NYLOH SM 07
better than new-tar 

tires-YET COST LESS!
GUARANTIED 77 MONTHS
•  Daapar traod thon n«w-cor Hras maom niora 

mtlas par dollar—mora lafaty par mUa
A 33<X) traction adgat in icianttflcolly dasignad 

traod ossurae safar going on wat or dry roods
•  Strong Nylon cord protach you from blowouts 

coutad by impocts, haof, Saxing, moiftura rot
ANY SIZE T U IIL IS S .................... 19.ee*
ANY SIZE W H IT IW A U ............. *9 m e n

*

AMT HU  
taha typa

NO M ONEY DOW N
CHKK YOUR HZ6

Tuba typa ■' ---------------- a - —f

e.40/4.80-18

4-ro - if
7.10-18
7AO-18
i.00-18

4.0IV18 ar 4.10-t^ 
e.4o/e.90-is
*,70.11 ar 7.80-14 
7.145.I8 ar 6.00-14 
7.40*18 ar 8.80-14 ' 
8.00-18 ar *.00-14

• K «rti.Ks* Will. Ttria r t  >• o »r  fa r

NO^MONIY DOWN wHon yo« buy on cradit of Nardil

^  -
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d l u  9 a ttt| ia  i a i l g
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W « b«U «v« that all m M  ara aqually aadowad by thair Craator, 
■ad aot by aay govanunant, with tha gift ol fraadom, ana that it 
ia avary man'a duty to God to pratarva hia own libarty and raspact 
Iho libarty of othara. Fraodoin ia aalf-cootrol, oa otora. no Joai.
— -To diaohaigo 4hie-4esp<awbihty, - f fe »  aian?-to-tha-baar-oh their 
ability, muat uadarataad and apply to daily Uving tha great moral 
puidaa axpraaaod in tha Tan Commaadmanta. tha Goldao Rulo and 
tha Ocdaration of Indopendanca.

Thia nawapapar la dodicatad to furnishing informatioa to our 
raadara so that they can battar promota and pratarva thair own 
fraadom and ancouraga othara to aoa ita blaaauiga. For only when 
man understands Fraadom and is frao to control himsolf and all 
ha producaa, can ha davalop to hia utmost capabilitaa 'm harmony 
With tha abova moral prinoiplas.

•uaacRiaTioN m a t m  '

Bf  Cerrtar la Pampa, S l« p «r WMa. M .le par S nontiu. IS.00 par S maotha. 
SIS.00 par raar. By aiall i>atd in adranca at offlca. Iie.oo par raar in ratall 
tiradins aena tlt .M  par jraar outaida ratad trading aooa tl.SI pat month. 
Prlca par alngla oopr Se daily, ISo Sunday. No mall ordara aocaptad In 
iocaittlaa aarvad by oarriar. Publlahad dally ascapt Maturday by tha Pampa 
Daily Nawa Atchlaon at BomarvlUa Pampa. Taaaa. Phona MO 4-2S1I all 
dapartmanta Entarad aa sacond alaaa mattar nndar tha act of Starch S. 1S7S.

'Reaction' From Britain
There is ■ group of sound free icome into vogue thru business 

market economists gaining stat- instence rather than thru gov>
urt and strength in Britain. This 
fact is most encouraging.

Banded together in an organi
sation called the Institute of Eco
nomic Affairs, some of Britain’s 
leading Ifghts in the field of eco
nomic understanding, are making 
themselves heard and felt more 
often than before.

emment intrusion. Nevertheless 
the procedure is destructive for, 
in essence, it is forceful interven
tion in the free market ladjust- 
ments in pricing and costing 
goods and services.

The third paper is entitled, "To 
Let”  and refers to government 
rent controls established in Brit*

RecenJy to come to oirr desk ain in 19I5 as a war-tinne expedi- 
from acro.'S the Atlantic is a new cnt. —
book introduced and edi'ed by ; Mr. Norman Macrae shows how 
Ralph Harris,' himself a splendid ' rent controls degenerate into a de- 
thinker in this field who has a l-! vice for favoring a sizeable group 

• ready co - authored (with Arthur iof tenants at the expense of a 
I Seldon) a definitive work on the minority of landlords But he al-

subject of "Advertising in a Free

"Radical Reaction."- and i.s avail- 
ab'a in London for 2S shillings. 

The volume brings together in

M  traces the wider consequences
Society." This book is cklte3~ of distorting the use of resources.

the pattern of consumer spend
ing, and the relationships within 
families, even continuing from

revised form six essays first pub- generation to generation.
lixhed in the "Hobart Papers.”  
Tha authors contributing arc 
mostly unknowns this side of the

fhe American Way
In the Sunday suiipleinent of 

a Los Angeles newspaper was 
an article; "How the Reds Plan 
to Smash tha UN.”  It is written 
by Petr Zenkei of New York, 
f o r m e r l y  detxity premier of 
Czecho • Slovakia, mayor of 
Prague and chairman. Executive 
CkMincU of Free Czecho-Slovalda. 
rhii Zenkei calls attention to a 
beoklet' published - tw England by — 
another Czech, purporting tq 
ihow how the Reds bora into 
the government of a country and 
taka over. Zenkei should know, 
for he was party to such a 
take-over.

The very first line of Ms ar
ticle is Mlberate falsehood. He 
writes: "My native country was 
loot to tbo communists in IM  
without civil wtr'\ Tt was “ tost** 
in 1M5, not IMS. But for IS 
years the communist collabora
tors have been trying to palm oft 
that fiction on the American peo
ple. Their purpose la to absolve 
themselves of appalling crimes 
against humanity that are mat
ters of knoun record while they 
were well paid officiali of the 
communist regime of Eduard 
Benes in Prague, which began 
in May 194.1, not in 1948. I wit
nessed the take • over in 1945.

For three years these commu
nist coilaborators worked zeal
ously for the destruction of all 
Western Christian civilizatloa hy 
communi.sm. They never ceased 
praising Stalin, the god head of 
the coaspirary. For example, in 
the Congressionil Record of Ap
ril 25, 1955, are many qiiofations- 
of Petr Zenkei lauding Stalin. 
Amon.g others he .said: "let us 
declare war against the fear of 
Bolshevism and forbid at the 
tame time the formation of any 
an̂ U • Communist front whalso- 
tvtr." Some of the barbarous 
e d i^  of thal communist regime 
19<5 - tt are ligned by !>xikel. 
There ii. no known record of 
signed confessions and plea for 
forgiveness by any of those 
communist collabsraton.

The magazine article referred 
to, concludes with Z*pktl'% words 
tha^his country lost its freedom 
because he and hii colleagues 
"lacked a thorough knowledge 
of Communi.st duplicity and con- ''

Anthoyn Vice gives ui some
thing called. "Balance-Sheet for 
Take Overt." The terminology 

wafer, but all are men of wide American counter-
understanding and deep convic-ip .^  of "stock raiding" with the
tion. They are making a •teriing changing' of manage-! T . ' T T r T  .“ “ ' " " " i L - 'T  " Z
conyibution to economic thinking orit T e .r  ^
in Britain and one can hope that .n/l i. i.  ^
heir influence will someday 

make ItseH felt on Ihqse shores 
Graham Hutton has the first 

position in the book. He makes
a survey of the general economic 
landscape in Britain and optimis
tically calls Ins contribution; "All 
Captalists N o w " If one may take 
his observations at face value 
there is a wide diservchantment 
with "nationalization" in Britain 
and a general willingness to rely

the practice and shows that it is 
.competition acting in the most 
economic manner to conserve re-1
sources, and to produce the best 
in the way of inanagement brains 
usefully employed.

On the touchy subject of pen
sions, Mr. Arthur Seldon (co -au 
thor with Harris on the earlier 
work alluded to) lambasti the 
practice of ga^emment intrusioM 
m this field. He- challenges ideas 
relating to the "welfare state"on the free market. Mr. Hutton , . . . .

.mars hi. effort, by making gov- conclusively that gov
ernment a partner in the opera- j emment pensions militate against

.such tactics, to which (hU Czech 
ztalesman was a pariy, he says 
he was unaware of them. How 
naive can we be? He and the 
Council of h'Tee Czecho-Slovalda 
are being lubaidized with your 
tax dolltrs hy our State D e tr i
ment. Much documentation sup
porting that will he fowid m 
Dr. Kurt Glaser’s new book 
"Czecho • Slovakia, a Critical 
HlMory," by tha Caxton l*reas. 
Every library and Khooi should 
have It. Glaser presents truths, 
which many other authors find it 
convenient to omit from their 
btatonex.

In Name Only

Pegler Says:

Gaming Still jllegaj But 

Enormously Present Today
Bv W ESTBROOK PEGLER

by HOWARD 
KERSHNER 

L .H . D.

Edsbn In Washington

Reuther And Trades Crafts' 
Stir Jurisrictional Row

Dy PETER EDSON

The idiotic American obsession^* simple mathematics, and H  repu
tation for keep.ng his word, ff he 
promised to do something: g o o d

with crap-shooting and the I* " ’ 
cent policy racket continues to 
fatten the reputations of politi
cians In Congress and c o u n t y  
seats through the old, reliable in
vestigation or probe. Senator Joim 
McClellan, of Arkansas, has ju»t 
issued two volumes of "hearings ’ 
by the Permanent Investigatiims 
Subcommittee, on the horrifying 
subject of "Gambling and Organ
ized Crime.”  Conclusions are not 
yet ripe but they tell us, Aftourse,. 
along with Tons Dewey m a n y  
years ago and Oavey Crockett 
Kefauver m o r e  recently, that 
gambling .la a great evil

for a man it was as good as done 
And if he promised to do some
thing bad tô  a man, that was as 
good at done, too. He was an 
early adherent and accomplice of 
Fiorello La Guardia in Harlem 
and it was f a Guardia, not Cos
tello. who welched and d o u b l e -  
crosied. La Guardia mada t h e  
most of Cesteilo's political rtve- 
nues'darived mainly from two-bit 
slof. machines in slums but after 
he was elected mayor he took to 
the ozc-to-exhort his ’cops to kick 

which hums around. He meant his 
friend. Costello.

mic si'lairs and is to be congratu- i deepest and sharpest desires with
the least ^ ss ib lc  expenditure of 
energy or other things of value.

It follows that the only possi
ble climate in which economics

. . , . . n . . competition in the.pension field to
tion of bustoess enterprise. But at 1. ^ , . . , ,
k . . . . .m e  detriment of all. For our taste -.- r ---- t ----------
least he has removed government ,. . , .
as the principal arbiter of econo- gtnt, can and will safisfy their

rigorous summing up. Nonethe-
, , . . .  . less, this is doubtless a particua ed for that achievement. , , , , .

, < ..I. laiiy useful presentation in view
The second paper; from the pen , 7 . u l

, _  , r. c V . L of the British picture, which itof Professor B S. Yamey, takes , r  . j
.. . „  j  . analyses succ nc'ly as well,

up the practice called resale  ̂ •'
p.'ice maintenance’"  In America. The final eHorl is contributed functional is a climate of
At would refer to his practice as Alan Herbert, the only ! freedom. For without the free-
"fa ir pricing ’ ’ He shows in in- nonprofe.ssional economist in the dom of cho ce each human be-
disputable logic that this prac- Rfoi'P Sir' Herbert gives a good ing must have if he is to satis
fice inflates costs and prices, re- humorous account of himself (y his deepest desires as a re
stricts choices, and obstructs the respecting the British practice of suit of his own value judgments,
‘echnical proceses of retailing appointing a Royal Comihissinn to economics cannot exist: To order.

Resale price maintenance in investigate economic conditioni. by force, the production of cer-
Ir.ta n .is not quite fhe same as Altogether. "Radical Reaction ” tain consumer :*ems; to ’ dislrib-

Amerira for in the makes splendid reading and is I'te them by force, to compel

sends wan and pallid children to  ̂
bed hungry in rooms with patches ' As the Negro population swamp- 
of plaster off the walls. turn of-the century Irish

These two green Congressional, ■"** “ *• Hklians. policy
hooka have altogether «00 P * * «  I ‘
and. they revgal in the g|ossar>-1 to newa-
the awfur truth .that an ace ia a 'P 'P * ”  circulafum. TTseae peo- 
one-spot on a die; that •cross They would
the-board is a bettor’s term for P « " " '”  *° N X  •  ^  •, cent
win, place and show, and that a 
bust-out man is a dishonest char-

slip.

When Tom Dewey as District
acter who switches crooked dice I Attorney was popping his eyes at 

and out of a game. The coat | f ’’edulws reporters with highlyin
of collecting such information, re- j incriedible estimatei of the prol^ 
ducing it to atenotype notes, Iran- j •!>•* profits which all this perfidy, 
scribing, setting it in type and! y*cl*lcd to barons of that n e v ^  
the Governihept Printing Office "ever land called the underworld, 
finally printing and binding it and •»'»npj«. fwo-times-two arithmetic 
aending jt out to a mailing Ii»t *howed that this was the .suff
across tha country runs into eiwr-1‘ *̂’***” * made oL Tha uader-
mous appropriations of the faxes j''** ’ *̂̂  wrould have to sell millions

of one-cent and ten<ent tickets 
every day to vipdicate this non
sense. But it was, after all, "o f
ficial”  and we could quote him. 
As one re.sult, he thought for a 
few hours one November night in 
1948 that he had been elfcted
President.

! of fareless AmeiiCAOt who ru n  
' the risk o f prison for refusal to 
pay a full share.

This kind of thing has b e e n  
going on for a century to my cer- 
tam knowledge and no new fun- 

^damental facta have been discov- 
! ered since old-style, pot - bellied 
1 cops chopped down doors in up- gambling wer^ legal as it is 
sta'rs niants on Lower Broadway indubitably moral, we all m ght 
soon after the Civil War. My ear pleasant right to drop

'air pricing in
former case, the practice has i  recommended

.Veedom And Economics
Economics is only understanda-* tion. innovation, improvement 

'e if it is placed with n a frame- and progress, have been alike 
work of individual freedom The banned and made forbidden, 
only purpose of economics is to Every human fceing, as an in- 
provide a sc-ence of mean, where-, dividual, want. MORE. He i. "ot ™
n individual, will discover the content with what^has ^  H«|dom Remov. his freedom, and

nroper wav their varying desires wants what wdl be..Indeed, tho he is supplied with food.
. .. ti-J. -----— . v . _ „  .h.. ,̂ ,11

their acceptance — this is not 
: economics, this is a negation of 
economics. By any n a m e  you 

I choose to call it, it is a 
despotism

Economics and freedom go 
hand in hand. Remove a man’s 

 ̂choices in respect to his cner- 
; gies, his properties, hit money.

liest memory of my devotion to 
the public’s right to know it a 
file of seedy males clambering up 

I the back stoop of a patrol wagon 
on Clark Street near Madison in

in on a crap game on the way 
home at night or to take mama 
around to play a little bingo, while 
Pop tried a few bata-at- faro or 
Klondike. It would coat no more

ran be ful/dled wants things that perhaps
To imagine that tconomics can never be.

clothing, shelter and othar com-
, , , • ftn^s o f necessities, such a pro-

xist in any other framework of But t ^  folly oT relying upop , relationship to
leference is to imag nr that hu- empirical statistical mga'henng , as such,
man beings do not have individ- as an economic slide rule, and |-
vlat desires gearing productions and distribu-i ~  ~  ^

It is true, of course, that cer- tion to- it. is tantamount to try- i 
•arn well read men, calling them- mg to move forwa'-d while fac- 1 
selves economists, Bave come ing to the rear '  j
forward to pontif-cate on what! Indeed, this is precise Basing' 
they imagine human desires are. prospective human desire upon ’ 
have been or will be, and. hence what has occurred In the pa.st js 
to provide some system wherein j one of the best ways 
these imagined desires can be guarantee that we 
met by central planning, coUac> better than we have

d m the pa.st js 
lys we fknow to 
e will never do : 
ive doqc |n the !

The
Almanac

By United Press International

tiva product.on and gove,T»menl4i.past. And out the wintfcw must; . '* Dec 8,
diitribution. Alas, their s p h S g o  all men’s hopes and „ p i „ "  ^  y « ^  ^
intentions have always been and tions for something better than ® ® ow in , 
ahrays srtll be doomed to failure, i they had before. The moon is approaching its

It is not poss ble for any cen-, Viewed in this light, economics P "*** 
tralized agency, no matter how | becomes a living thing; as much : evening stars art Jupiter
brilliant or bow benevolent, to de- alive as the men and wonrien who Saturn 
tide for human bemgs what their '  m  their daily cho'ces make up i  ^  history:
daaires are or are going to be. the sum total of economic trans- T”  ****•
The reason is that human beings actions -Confederacy, Jefferson Davis, died
themselves don’t know And even An examination of aiiy social- Orleans.
Univac can’t solve that problem, ist economy ever to come into' declared its in-

It may ba possible for statistics < existence, it always made melan-i‘^P*^*^*^* Russia.,
to be kept and for elaborate choly by the recognition that tha President Roosevelt
charts to be drawn based upon people caught in this tveb of a a, personal note to the em- 
past performances and future planned economy, live out their jP*'’®r of Japan, asking him to 
probabilities. Nor would we gam- ’spans ih hopeless frustration, un-! •*'**'*t_pf ways to east the emer- 
•ay the fact of limited usefulnesn able to advance their standards, **"cy . Japan attacked Peart Har- 
of this type of procedure. But tn , u n a b 1 e , to make individual, **®r the next day. -
aaaume that by this process hu choices, gnd ending as pawng oL In 1943. President RooaevHt in
man desires will be fulfilled is to the ruling despotism, whatever 
assume a static world; and if the | form it may take 

Is

formed Russian Premier Stalin 
that Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower

assumpt'on is carried, hut tys- Frnnomlcs, then, is a study m was aelectad as rommandcr-in

iRy, 1
•ron arhlch change, iaven-1 variable, unpredictable.

Itmtcsilty, ft wfll Tnwft in a eterthr m n t i o ir  whereUrhiirttkh bC hgs.T'ch1eT -of the 'lorthcoming Ihvatloh
'd iver-jo f Eucopa.

Chicago on a Saturday night. They *l’ *n booze and there would be a 
were not at all disturbed and walking home with a

. understood why a few w e e k s  P*^ndle now and ega:n as distin- 
I later. A i my education deepened a load.
[ and broadened. I learned that the We are penny ante gamblers at 
' bondsman at Harrison Street sta- worst. In Reno and even Vegas. 
! tion had been waiting thera fo r ' there are nickel slots and ten-cent 
an hour by arrangement w i t h  roulette. But in Monte Carlo the 
Bathhouse John and Hmkey Dink, eheapeat chip tells for two of the 
fhe twin aldermen of the First fl*w francs, or 40 cents, and the 
Ward, who meant no unfcindness i Germans in gaml{ling joints along 
to these prey but had sent th e . *he Rhine have a minimum of 
cops to throw some discipline in- two marks or about S3 cents. Just 
to sn unruly operator n a m e d  • »  boozing was immoral and dan- 
Mike MacDonald. _  gerout under the 18th A m e n d -

The Bath and Hinkey D i n k ] ^  gambling w r o n g  
knocked MacDonald’s joint apart, ‘  h o u g h enormously prevalent 
and put the axe to joych valuable lotlay-
him ture including gaudy w h ee ls ------------------- r , ------r r r r r ' r r,-
which spun on ixelt, faro 'lay-: 
outs and tables for dicing a n d :  
cards There was no moral prob-1 
lem anywhere in this feat. In fact 
the only moral problems t h a t  
ever have been involved h a v e  
concerned t h e  corruption of 
judges, mayors, police inspectors 
and precinct commanders. T h e  
professional gamblers, such as 
Frank Coatello and. long before 
him, the Reverend Edward Riley 
Bradley, of Palm Beach, w e r e  

I honest men who had to submit to 
extortion by politicians w i t'h a 

.sworn responsibility to the public 
I to that they could accommovlatc 
a popular dtsire. The same ob-i 

-vioutly goes far those who sell 
: the pdicy slips for at little as 
one-cant, but usually for a dime, 
in Harlem and similar New York 
neighborhoods

Costello got hfs kindergarten 
start shooting craps in Harlem 

I which t h e n  had a predominYnt 
j Italian population, but soon wmt 
; into policy because lie  had cold 
jiitrve, a lightning mentality lor

Before me it a picture of the 
Big Three and soma of their as
sistants at Teheran in late De
cember, 1943. Churchill is grim 
but Roosevelt and Stalin wear 
■miles of satisfaction. An account 
in U.S. NEWS A WORLD RE
PORT tells why.

They had much in common and 
were working together against 
Churchill. The President had ev
en told the Kremlin dictator that 
the best aolution for India would 
be to reorganize that country 
along Soviet lines. He alto agreed 
that Russia should annox nearly 
half of Poland, but asked Stalin 
to keep the matter secret as Roos
evelt had an election coming up 
in 1944 an^ he needed the votes 
of I  or 7 million Poiith Ameri
cans. He did not want it known 
that he had betrayed their coun
try until after his dictatorship 
had been confirmed for anoth
er four ye'iira. After thia explan
ation, Stalin was satisfied and 
shared with Roosevelt in the de
ception. Churchill protested, and 
asked for a fair solution of the 
Polish problem which he could 
submit to the Polish government 
in exile.

Churchill alto strova to keep 
the Balkans out of the clutches 
of the USSR, but Roosevelt took 
the side of Stalin and handed 
over the whole region to the Com
munist bosses.

With respect '’to Estonia, Lat
via and Lithuania, Roosevelt like 
wise handed these three countries 
to Russia without objection, ask 
ing only that Stalin, keep the mat
ter secret until after tha 1944 
Presidential flection.

It wras at this conference that 
Roosevelt approved of Stalin’s 
proposal to liquidate some 99-lN, 
000 German officers after the war. 
Mr, Churchill took strong excep
tion. but was overruled by the 
two cronies.

No oj ê can understand tha pre
sent plight of our country, without 
carefully studying the strong pro- 
communism of Roosevelt during 
hif long domination of tha Am
erican scene.

Aside from Truman’s firm 
stand in Greece and Turkey, nei
ther he, nor Mr. Eisenhower re
versed the trend toward, the so
cialization of our <>wn country, 
further appeasement and retreat 
before Communist aggression.

How sinister that the preaent 
Administration continues to point 
to the Roosevelt years, at its mo
del. Appeastment is only delay
ed piecemeal surrender. T h e  
Communist leaders of Russia and 
China do not want peace They 
have willed our (teitractton. Their 
advocacy of peaceful co • exis
tence is designed only to quiet 
our fears and to enable commu
nism to edge in a little farther in 
cultural, educational, economic 
and political affairs until they can 
either take us over with our con
sent or weaken us to the point 
of being able to destroy us by 
violence.

If,we are sn blind that we can
not see their strategy and so weak 
that we cannot stop it. we do not 
deserve to survive.

Bride Benefits

NEW YORK (U P t) — Fifty- 
two per cent of the mothers feel 
responsible for their daughter’s 
sterling to the extent of starting 
the set themselves, the Silver
smiths of America report.

' W A S H  I N G  T 6 N (N E A T ^  
There's another side of the story 
to the latest ruckus stirred up by 
United Auto Workers President 
Walter Reuther.

At the Industrial Unions De- 
apdrtment conference here Reu
ther charged that if the building 
trades craft unions didn’t stop 
their internal warfare against the 
lUD (of which he is also presi
dent) the AFL • CIO, — of which 
he is vice president • aspiring - j  
to —be— president, — would bust | 
up. ' I
—The full answer to Reuther will | 
be made during the Building and 
Construction Trades Department 
convention in Miami. Its princi
pal , officers are President C. J. 
Haggerty and Secretary - treas
urer Frank Bonadio.

There are 18 unions with about 
four million members in the 
building trades, and 59 imiont 
With about six million members 
in the industrial unions. They 
have long been at war, mostly 
over jurisdictional disputes.

Highlights of the building trad
es story:

In the 1955 Mi.*imi agreement 
for merger of AFL with CIO, it 
was specified that new construc
tion and major alterations should 
be the work of the building trad- 
oa. Production work and running 
maintenance were to go to the 
industrial uniont.

In gray areas, past practice 
would determine jurisdiction..

The next March thert was a 
building trades strike on a con
struction job at Ford Motor Co. 
The auto workers claimed they 
had a reatrictiva clause in their 
contract wth Ford. Under this 
the company had to offer work to 
unions of its own employes • be
fore it could let contracts giving 
work to others.

The building trades contend 
I that Reuther at that time said 
I  he considered restrictive clauses 
' wrong and that they had been al- 
\ iminated from all U.A.W. con- 
I tracts except at Ford.
I It is claimed that Reuther of- 
jfered to cancel th’s clause in the 
Ford contract if t|^ atrika was 
settled The strike ''was settled 
and the clausa want ouL But in 
the new I l t l  contracts with Ford 
and General Motora, It 'fa back in.

In 1958 a special commitfea of 
the AFL- CIO executiva council 
under Machinists’ Union Presi
dent Al Hayea drafted a n e w  
agreement which both the build
ing trades and irdustrial unions 
signed. The first provision called 
for new construction, major alter
ations and repairs to be work of 
building trades.

Within 38 days, it is charged, 
the Steelworkers and two other 
unions washed their hands of the 
agreement becausv their memb
ers wanted to do construction 
work And in July, at a meet
ing of the Hayes committee, Reu
ther served notice that fhe indus
trial union.* were unilaterally ab
rogating the agreement

In its place, he proposed that 
different standards ^  introduced, 
based entirely on past practices.

At the AFL- CIO convention of 
1S99 m San Francisco it was de
rided that a new attempt should 
be^made to devise a terminal 
 ̂point. There were two other main 
provisions. Each case should be 
decided on its own merits with
out prejudice to the future. Ex- 

I isting jurisdiction of each affiliat- 
jed union should be safeguarded. 
I But ever since *ben there have

Bien ~^arges and coun(er'"d»rg- 
es in a number of cates. One of 
them, brought before the AFL* 
CIO executive council at Unity 
House, Pa., was unanimously de* 
cided in favor of tha building 
tradea last June. Then came- Reu* 
ther’ t recent blastoff in Washing
ton.

It is expected, however, that 
the Hayes Comm'ttee will make 
another attempt to reach a for
mula for settling jurisdictional 
disputes after the building trades 
convention but before AFL ■ CIO 
convenes Dec. 7 at Miami.

This is the forum where Reu
ther has threatened to reopen tha 
issue, keeping the convention in 
session until it is settled to hia 
satisfaction, with compulsory ar
bitration.

One thing teems certain. Thera 
can be no peace m tha templea 
of labor as long at thia monkey 
business goes on.

Hankerings

Shrewd old Ban rranklin 
looktd at tha weather vane 
to aaa how butinaae w ai go
ing to be that day. H it ad- 
v Im : "Do butincta with man 
when tha wind it  In tha 
Borthweft.”  Old Ben knew 
that a northweat wind uaual- 
ly  means light, dry weather. 
Men are likely to bq in a  ̂
better mood to make do 
ciaioiu. • -  - I
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By H E N IT

McLEMORB

A reader writes to ask if I ever 
read books and, if I don’t, then 
why, and, if I do, why ii thera 
never any mention of them.

Yea, I read books.
I are a mamber in good stand

ing of half a dozen Camegia li
braries, and almost my first re
quirement of a neighborhood, is 
that it have a strong, establish
ed circulating library, whose pro
prietor isn’t too strict about over
due books, and who doesn’t 
charge for Sundays.

I don’t read three and four a 
night, as one of my friends does. 
He ia the victim of a spatd-rtad- 
ing course aod-aisvays hat to taka 
at least three books from the li
brary at a time — one to last 
him home on tha but. one to hold 
him while waiting for dinner, and 
the third for reading in bed be 
fore he goes te sleep.

My friend, by the way. Is look
ing for a reading oourae that will 
alow him doem. Ha envies those 
people who read with their lips, 
end with the tip of e fingor fol- 
lowing tho line. Read'mg as ha 
does — ha reads two pogoa al 
a glance, and three or four if 
tho paper is thin — he goea 
through a library like a rabbit 
through a head of lettuce.

But back to my own roading. 
I have just finished a book by 
a man I want to recommend aa 
The Man of tho Year, not only 
for 1982, but 1983 as well.

He is Guy Murchie, and ~hii 
book is "Music of the Spheres." 
and in it Mr. Murchia has dona 
tho tmpossiMo. Ha has taken the 
aolar system, among other things, 
and mada it undcrstandabla. not 
only to the mind of the layman, 
but to tha sort of nfind I have, 
which is a full light year below 
that of tha average when space 
and mathematics are concern^.

Ail my life I have sought such 
a book. I have tried "Mathema
tics Made Easy," "The Sun Made 
Simple." "The Ihiiverse in Threr 
Quick lessons," end “ Physics in 
‘Ten Minutes." But all left nu 
not only^cold. but bewildered.

Mr. Murchie actually^ explains 
all the wonders of tha srorld. and 
its surroundings, so that I not only 
understand it. but enjoy it

Mr. Murchie not only knows his 
subject, 'but he can write. He 
writes about big things in a lan
guage that befits his subject.

"Musk of the Spheres" is e 
book that makes wonderful, and 
wonderfully clear, a thouund 
thing! that kcretofort baffled me. 
Octevet, the secret sex life of 
salt (honestly), the inspiration 
provided Einstein by a baby car
riage, ocean waves, galaxies, and 
heavenly traffic lasvs.

If you are ignorant, at I am, 
and want to know just how ig
norant. buy "M usk of the Spher
es." You won’t be anywhere near 
as ignorant when you have finish
ed’ ^

Next sreek's review;!' "The Re
turn of Tanan.”

-  I

A thought for the day; Before 
'leaving Corregidor (}cn Douglas 
MacArthur said; "The President 
of the United Steles has ordeiad 
me to break throsigh the Japanese 
linex and pracsed Iram Carr^l- 
dor to Australia. I came through 
and 1 ahail ftturn."

</)
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T E A S Butinwtt In Rtvi«w Mobeetie

Personals
I  By MRS. G. B. DUNN

H  D*ccmb«r 13. TIm  lupptr will b«- 
gin at 1:30 with a program to 
lollow.

The M. Y. F. will have their 
Christmas Banquet on^.December

20th. at the First Methodist' GENERAL
Church, time will be 7:00. HOSPITAL NOTES

The community Christmas par- j - _ _  TUESDAY
ty will be held in the gym of th'e| ..^ Admtsaiens
High Schoot on December iM i. ( Mrs. Jane Brown. 2W7 Navajo

On The Record

Funeral services were, held lor 
J. E. Dawson of .Pares, Texas
Monday December S. Jessie and . «  .
-family  lived iieaf  -  Mobeetie EveryuM  .11 JnYjte d .- I r w l i  to r, RoM

boy at 1:23 a.m.
Tp Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sack* 

et, Pampa, on the hirth of a girl 
at 10:33 a.ra.. weighing 7 iba..

Legal Publication

2 Ota.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charies U f-

CONTRACTOBr NOTICB OF .
TEXA8 HIOHWAT 

C »N8TKUCTION
S*a1*e propoMW (or constmctlnf 

I.SI2 ian«i of arsaina. structurm. 
rioxlbU baao. and aspEaltk coacrata 
pavamaat:

Krom Ik. Hwy. 79, 1 ml. 8outb of 
Pampa to 8outbMt T.t Mi. .

Prom 8t. Hwr. *71 To U.8. Hwy 40 
on Hlahway No. 8H 1ft A Loop .ITl. 
rovtrad by F UM (I). FG lOM U) *  * 
8 tttS <11 In Gray County, will ba ra»

-13H. -
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis frtm 

Lalors. Tcxaa and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Jones from Pampa, Texas 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Smith Thursday 
night

all and Santa Claus will be there. 
This Christmas party, is being 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Church, Baptist Church and the 
P. T. A. If you would like to do
nate to this project give your mo
ney to Rev Charles Utzel or Rev.

Hoyt Dunn and R. L. Dunn of D C Read. If any funds are lack-
Amarillo visited in Mobeetie over 
the week • end with Mrs. John 
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Dunn

Family night at the Mobeetie 
Methodist church will be Decem
ber 13. There will be a "Christ-

Tng it will be shored equally by 
the churches and the P. T, A.
Make plans io  come.

The Mobeetie girls won their j . 
seventh straight game Friday j  ^  
night by defeating Quail (or the 
second time by a scort of 30-40.

ner
Clavin Moss, White Dear 
Mrs. Atidrey Sackett, Pampa 
Leo Ford, Pampe 
Mrs.,,. Helen Gilpin, Skellytown 
Mrs. Leota Neff, Pampa 
Mrs. Nettie Guynes, Wheeler 
Mrs. Bertha ieflet, 630^ N. 

Russell
Mrs. Dianne Smith, 1903 Furr 
Mrs. Koleta Ibeson, 2233 N.

of a boy at 3:40 p.m., weighing 
3 lbs., 4'/& ozs.

Two Airmen Held 

For Au+o Theft

E.

mas program. Come and- bring a point girl for Mobeetie was
well filled basket for the Fejlqw^ 
ah p Supper,

DKSIUNKD FOR UOlHFOfUT — Shown her* it a let of box springa anti mattress 
that haa been reconditioned by the Acme Mattreai and SpriPR Company’s Pampa plant, 
817 W, Koater. Acme will make you an overalzed mattreaa or they will renovate your 
old maftreas ao that it will sleep and look like new. For pick up service, call MO 4-
8621. (Dally News Photo)

Acme Mattress
b

Company Offers 
Skilled Service

In just one dey. Acme Mai^ess 
Company. 317 W. Foster, can 
work wonders with your old mat
tress. You can hiva that lumpy 
cotton mattrekt recondit^td  (or 
a very low prica.

Arma Mattress and Spring Co. 
It a unique piara, in businesa to 
serva you.

A highly skilleti crew of work

Solons To Probe 
Sfafe^s Expenses

AUSTIN (UPD — Hausa Spaakar 
James A. Turman hat appointad 
Btven lawmakers to the I a g I a- 
lativa committee looking for ways 
to cut stala txpenses.

Tha interim committee on sav
ing taxas was creatad in the 
August special satsion of the S7lh 
Ltgislatura "to probe methods of 
rutting costa and aliminating 
wasla and extravagances in Tex
as Slats govamment oparalioni." 
Turman said ——

Municipal Water 
Plant Specialist 
Honored By State

An official Stata Health Depart* 
ment citation wat awarded this 
week to Otto Preuss, a pumper 
specialist with the Pampa munici 
pal sawaga treatment plant, for 
proficitney in plant management.

The impresaively designed r e r

Mrs. Bradley "was visiting dau
ghters in Dumas and Sunray 
when she was called to Ft. Worth 
to be with another daughter whose 
husband is seriously ill.

Mr. and , Mrs. Woodford Wil
liams went to Littlefield, Texas 
Saturday to see their new grand
daughter, Carolyn. The little girl 
was horn November 29 and is the 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Marion

Anna Mae Gudgel with 33. Mary 
HeJen Gudg<^ had 15, Marolyn 
Trout 3 and Delores Willard-3.
High point g iil for Quail was Ri
ta Patterson with 15, Peggy Gol- 
legeigh had 14. Sue Ward had 7, 
Sharon McQuire had 2 and Sue 
Saunders had I. The boys lost to 
Quail by a scora of 44 4A, The
boys have won one game out of 
four. High point, for Mobeetie was 
Kay Corcoran with, 21, Garland 
Lancaster had 18 and Gene Co-'

Mrs. Liidell Johnston, 743 
Campbell

Milford Robinson, 1045 Neel Rd. 
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown 
Leonard Harlin, Frilch 
Mrs. Jo Ann Hall, 1840 Ever

green
Mrs. Mae Babb. Pampa 
Mrs. Shirley Johnson, Wheeler 
Charies Rhyne. ’ 037 Neel Rod 
Miss Sherria Howard, 721 Naida 
Mrs. Iva Jenkins 1341 Stark

weather
Baby Valencia Roland, 407 Elm 
Mrs. Minta Moore, 500 N. Doyle 
Mrs. Geraldine Broadbent, 837

AtMMit People Ada wiU ke taken up 
to *1 x.m. daily and * p.at. iaturdajr 
(or aunday-e nditioii. —

CANADIAN (Spl) — Two a ir  
men frum Altus Air Force Bast; 
both escapees frem the stock

ade there, were arrested in Cana
dian last week on suspicion of 
car theft.

Turned over to Federal Offic- 
3ra in Amarillo by I^puty Sher
iff Bill Starr, the two were indict
ed for violation of the Dyer 
Act and are being held fpr,trial 
in federal court. - 
. They are Richard E. Gilmore 
and John H. Valentine- Jr.

The car they were driving, s t o - j * ^  th " ’.a7u;, 
len from Altus, was claimed by

Plans and apacIftcaUona Includingnx
minimum wags rates as provtdad 
by Law ars avallabU at th« ottire
of a. K. Reading. Raaldant Englnaar, 
Pampa. Texas, and. Taxes HighwayIgh
Department. Austin. Usual light 
served.

9 A ,M .
Is the Daily DeadUna 

ter Classlflad Ada. 8atwrday for Ban. 
day aditlon it  noon. Tbia la alee the 
Maditoe (or ad Caneallatlon. Mainly

CLAtaiFIKD RATK3
> JIM minimum 

1 Day • *4e (s r  Una
* Osya • lie  par line par day
* Days • Ma par Mna par day 
4 Oaya • tta par Una par day
* Days • Ito par Una par day
* Daya • SOa par Una par day
T Daya • lie  par Una par day 
I  Daya • ITa par Una par day

Wa will ba ratponsibla for only ana 
Inaertlon. Bhoald arror appaar la * 
advarttaamant. olaasa noUfy at eaea.

J. Williams. They will alto visit war<T~had 5. High point for Quail
another son Mansell and wife at 
Lubbock, Texas ’

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flanagan, 
Mrs. Lena Arnold and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Dyson visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Meek of Childress, Texas. 

Bynum Smith and Rick Smith

was tied. White had 18 and Wil
son had 18,’ Johnson had 8, Ken
nedy had 2 and Botn had 2. Both

E. Brnuow
Diimitsalf

D. G. Leonard. Goodlatt 
F. C. Jones, Lefors

I Iteams of Mobeetie play their T in t 
conference game of the year Tues 
day night at Miami.

LEONARD REUNION 
Thanksglymg_day the R B. Leo-

The seven house members art-^fil'cates of competency, signed by
Rep George 1. Preston of Paris, 
chairman, and Reps Maco Slew ' 
art Jr. of Galveston. J. W. Bu

men will conxert your old mal-.chanan of Dumas, Jaka Johnson 
Ireks into an otihnpedia mattress jnf San Antonio, Raul L. Inngoria 
If you art wish. :of Pharr, Olen R Petty of Level-

- On recondiiionmf joba lha orl-l* '" ’^ Vernon Stewart Jr. of
ginat cotinn is used This not only 
saves you money, but guarantees I 
you conlimidd quality as tha cot-' 
Inn in your old mattress is very j 
cdten a hightr qiuilily than you | 
can buy in aoma new mattraa- 
■es. I

In another operation,’ Acme j 
will make you a mattress to fit 
your own apecifiratians You ran

I Wichita -falla.

placs your order and gel an Arma 
mattress in any sisa you desira.

You ran also aelact lha latest 
patterns in mallieaa rovering, 
plus the lateet in a long Ima of 
mattress coil mimhera Other |OTd 
buys are ndl away beds, bad 
tpnhgs and Hollywrood bed sets.

Slop in at Arms Mattreu and 
Spnng Company, 817 W. Foater, 
or lelepbnna MO 4-3311, Just ona 
lelephona call will bring a com
pany truck la your door.

Tha firm has all lha factory 
machines that it lakes to turn 
out unequalled matlresaea, and 
s 's  intarcsted in pauing a x t r a 
st\ mgs along to you with incrMUi- 
ed quality.

Rtmemher tha ttlaphona num
ber IS MOt 3321 Its (ba number 
\vHi call when you want olfteen-

Postmaster Asks 
Cooperation In 
Yuletide Mailing

There are aiill IS more shop
ping days until Christmas, but 
Pestmastar 0  K J^ydor says M's 
Chrtatmas evary day in the post 
offrre from now until Dec. 23 

Gaylor offered some helphll 
hints on how to mail Chriatmas 
cards and gifts to insure prompt 
and tafa delivery Upe fnur • lanT 
postage on CJiristmas cards Sent 
hr first class mail, (hey are aort* 
•d and delix-ered drat A penqn- 
al messaga ran be written 
Christmas rants 
Hass mail, whereas, only a signa

tha stata commissioner of healih 
and authorilias of tha Texas Wat
er and Sewage Worka Association, 
credit recipients with having de
monstrated "skill end knowledge" 
of sewer treatment plant ma- 
nagemant and an understanding 
of the public health ^portancr 
of tha wrork. __

Under the State Health'Depart
ment’ !  operator certification pttv- 
gram, operators are carefully #x- 
aminad on their technical ability 
and on thair knowledge of (heir 
wmrk'a influence on community 
health. Each must past a stiff 
written test to qualify for certi
fication

The Texas ganaral aanitatkm 
law requires that 'at least one 
plant operator par shift be c# r 
lifted by the stata healh agency, 
hsit other plant personnel and p er 
sons in reJatad fields frequently 
seek certification on their owm 
(ima and at their owm expense to 
advance themselves professional-

and Joe Pasquay all of Dallas |n,rd family had their reunion in 
spent the week-end hunting and home of a daughter. Mr. and 
visiting with Mrs. John Durni and jy^n Powell and family of
Mr and Mrs. G. B Dunn. I Canadian Others of the family

Mr. and Mrt. 0. G Beck visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Stan- 
Ityt Beck. Mr. B e d  is quilt ill

thal' were~lhere were Major and 
Mrs. W. A. Leonard of Tulsa, Ok
lahom a.'T Sft and Mrs. Joe F.

‘"s?  ." ’u 1!? I Leonard. Greg. Lynn and Jeff of
Mrs. Bill Godwin spent ^  uiniel Lto-

week m Amarillo helping in the

i M-rt. and Mrs. Jess. Ray
Leonard, Gay, Ray, Jay of Boo- 
ham, A. L. Leonard Mr.

Horton. l
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trout had 

daughter Carolyn and hus
band home over the week - end 
Sunday they all visited Alberts 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Pood Trout 
and family m Reydon, Oklahoma.

Mri, Ruby Hooper, 705 E. Fran- 

Glyckhcrr. Wichita,Marilyn 
Kan

Mrs. Betty Muse. Wheeler 
Paulette l^rns. White Deer 
Mrs. Evelyn Jones, Skellytowp 
D. W. Decker. *03 Doucette 

-E ldon  & Billy. B'.ouat. SOI Davig 
James Washington, 3112 —bL 

Faulkner
Charles Tate. 1242 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Karen Dabbs. Amarillo 
Pauletta Burna. Whitt Deer 
Christina Davis. 1004 S. Nelson 

CONGRA’TULAnONS '
To Mr. and Mra. JAsper Croas, 

534 N. Christy, on tha birth of a

the owner hare foMowing the a r  
rests.

Starr said that Game Warden 
A. V. Lowrry of Jayton, who was 
on duty here for the deerhunt
ing, season, was re^n s ib lc  for 
epprahensiog of tb« two youths. 
Lowrry spotted the wanted car, 
and notified the sheriff's office in 
Canadian by radio.

2A Moiiumgpti 2A
MOKUMBNT8, ■asMre. |tt. A'lO.a^

l y t  Oraaiu tk Marble Ca. 11* 
Faulknar. MO S-t(tL

Mexico CifytDue 

Elecfriclfy Boost
MEXICO CITY fU P I> -  A new 

electric transmiuion Jiaa from 
tha Apulco River north of here 
will booat the city's e l e c t r i c  
power, authorities announced to
day.

The 130 mile long power line 
from tha Apulco genratort will 
eventually be continued on to the 
states of Puebla and Veraenu, of
ficials s a i d . ---- - — ~

Tha announcement said this

girl at 2:33 a.m., weighing 3 Iba.,
Mrs. A. R. Newman of Pampa, • ozs. ,
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Lester Leonard and i  To Mr. and Mrs. T. M.. Browm.
Mr. and Mrs. R.. B Leonard all N07 Navajft_Rd., on the birth o f'w as part of a nationwide project 
of Mobeetie and Mr. and Mrs. ja  boy at 3:29 a m. weighing 3 to expand Mexico's newly ac

quired electric industry, whichn.ii Dk.i r  1—II j  Newbrough, Bobby, Jimmie, [lbs. 11 ozs.
a phel an ^  Perryton. They all en- j To Mr. and Mrt. John Frisby,

joyed a turkey dinner and tha ; R>*»—H. oo the hirrt of a
family being together for tha firat 
time in six years.

Terrell Christian all of C l a u d e  
spent Friday hunting with G. B. 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Scottia Slaughter 
and daughter a p a n t Saturday 
with RSF uncle and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Johnston.

Mrs. Agnes Morgan hat bean 
called to Wichita Fajls. Texas 
to be at the bedside of her sister, 
who hat bero ill for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs C A. Barber from 
Lefora visited Friday evening with 
Mr and Mrs. J. N Smith

Mrs.- Clara Hoffer of M i a m i  
visited her mother. Mrs Pearl 
Bailey and other relatives Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs

Not Rotponaiblo
A8 Of thi* datt. Dec. «. lf(l. I, Bu-. 

ford F. Cumlna. am raaponalble (nr 
ne dabti oUiar thaw thoaa Incurred 
by ayaalf.

/•/ Buford F. Cumlna

Spociol NoHcm

Pampa I.,odta Ml. tie Wa;<t 
Kinxamlll. Thura. Dec. 7, 
T:M pm K. A. Degree. Fn.
Dec. I T;ie pm Czamlnationi 
O preetice. Vltitors welcome

memberi urged to attend. (-lyde C. 
Oegen. W. M. O. D. Handley. 8ac..

RAWLEIGH'S products^
H C. Wilkie MO 4-4WI
HU.VT Quail, U per day — Ducka t* 

per day on It acre lake. Fhone 414
mi. ‘Miami. Texaa.

10 Loat & Found 10
L08T — Lmdlea white gold diamond 

wadding band. Beward. Can MO 
l-»4tT^

13 lutinou Opportunitiof 13
MAJOR Company Serytre atatlon for 

leaee. good location. Call MO 4-*IZl.

IS iRttrucHon IS

was bought from several foreign 
companies last year.

FANCY FOOTWORK

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (U P l)—Mid- 
-dlowotght boxing champion Gene 
Fullmer, training for his fight 
(hit week with Benny Parat, has 
been taking "tw ist" lessons (roai 
actress Juliet Prowsc.

ly and to increase their efficien- Charlie Mixon over the wreek - end 
cy as vital public •orvants were Mr, and Mrs Harold Mixon

"The recipients of these certi- “ (k* Mr. and Mrs. Venue Mixon 
ficates are a credit ta thair pro- **f Dumas and Mr. and Mrs.

SEEN A 
ROACH?

(estion and to their communities." Kenneth Walker of Sunray
sponaors of the rertif icatwtn pro-) Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt and

children of Dumas spent the week-
oM t hv (Iret 1

^ ' Pointw toward certification are ••'d » i 1h Mrs. Ariie Jeffus

ture la authorized on card. s M t C - " ^  " i '  PeThaMU
we tK« Ikrw« tkirri “ nd by attendance at Panhandle and Mr and Mrs

I annual district and state short, Drew Godwin of Amarrillo hunt-
 ̂"** *■ Khools aponaored and conducted ^  their father's place over

BEHER BUY
JOHNSTON'S

NO-ROACH
Avoid careleas packing of gift!

Um  strong cartons, wrrap in heavy
by the Texaa Stata Department of . ’ ba week-end Mr. and Mr*. Wil-
Health, the engineering extension Godwin. Mr. and Mr*. Drew

o .jju a h iy  and s p ^ .  all at low m JTk’ ,iSai!r\  ̂Text's A and M Collge, Godwin also visited with Mr and
c.'si Pm j-our mattress renova
ting in careful handA

PI T Y O m  MATTRiaa  
RtNOVATlNG IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

M7 W. Pwatte
PNONR MO 3-i

able giftA "Fragile - Handle with and tha Taxas Waf»r ans Sewage

Care"  Put an extra label carry 
Ing tha recipient's and eendera

Works Aaaociation

name and addreaa on B u S in O S S  A g O f l C y

In concKiaion, th# pommastar .Aido Takos Oath
said, "B y taking a little extra 
care srith Christmas m a i l i n g s DALLAS (U P I> -  Robert West

right now, you'll avoid disappoint-, R<e»ey Grox-e, Fannin County, 
ing fnends and Mvad tm e."

TW# Port Office i* fulte prepar ^  Texarkana as
ed for tha htg Chriatmas | *«.thwi;rt regional Erector of the 
reMx. Cmvior rtated, hut through j  S '"* ”  Buamaaa Administration 
cooperation in mailing tarty and; *«P *^
often, as suggested bv the N a - ! ' ^  ^enn Security Ad-

itKmal Improx-ement Mail San-ice 
program, thera'll ba lest danger I  AdmirurtfatKin

and ~

Mrs. Austin Caldwell.
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Atkins 

and children of Amarillo visited 
in Mobeetie oxrer the wreekend 
with Mr. and Mr* Herk Atkms.

Mr and Mr*. Alfred Hill spent 
Sunday in Weatherford. Oklaho
ma with thier *oo. Bobby.

Mr, and Mr* R  J. Tyson spent i 
the week - end In Dallas virtm g*

RO YA LS
Standard ar Electric 

Rent 90 Daya 
Then Buy or Lm m

Pompo
Typtwrittr Co. 

Phono MO 4^112 
Hohortot^fBstor,
BILL THOMPSON

with their daughter Mias Nannette 
TVsan

Mr. and Mrs Rupert Orr of 
Pampa. spent the week end with 
Mr, and Mr* Chuck Hogan 

The First Baptist Church will 
have their Christmas Dinner on

of aoma Christmas cards 
package* not being delivered be
fore Chrietmaa.

Sort from burned butter w a s  
uHd far tore eye* by the ancient 
Greeks and Rmnant

♦  Mrtn atifihrivi

I

Phono MO 

4.2565

SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE
Raildential oc Commgreia]

L jfh t in K  F Ix tU TN — L a m {t»- .S u n t* In  A pp lian oM

ALL AT WBOIJBALX PRICBB

IM I AIXX>CK

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
MU W. Foater at HobaH NO 4-AlO?

I ’ee Our Dufxiti Door or SIklinjt Dorw

FASTEST SERVICE IN PA M PA
Ovtrhead Awning For Yotir C&nvpnlenct 

JuRt Aak Ftor Herb or Myron

Bost Drive-In Service In* Pompo

Speeiafittaig tai:

^ Bo<ly Rtpoir 
*  Aufo Pointing 
^ Glott InsFollotion

Free Rattmatee

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

la  Onr New

ui N. n i o n . m. MO <

NO V/ 2 LO C A T IO N S
TO SERVt YOU

B&B PH A R M A C Y
N &  L  BALLASD AT BBOWMM) MO M im

" W t  6IYX PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS*
NO. t. CtmJBL AT CHA\'BN MO 4<S4S4

*WB Q lVm  B iX ^ N B ia i  STAMPS*
........ F S n  DKLh'IXY.

SEATCOVBt
HEMKMIARTBIS

rial Tire Co.

Extra Specials
.DURING  DECEMBER O N LY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4

PONDEROSA PINE
Just, a c ^  Pet Board Foot

No. 3 Kiln Dried 
Fir AH Lengths

2x4,2x6,2x8ond2x12
Extra Good Grade Marked Lumber

Just 9* Per Board Foot

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft, X 8 ft. 'A " Per Sheet Z64
4 Ft. X  8 ft. Va"
4 Ft. X 8 ft. Rgh

IBM
ELECTRONIC

OPERATORS
NEEDED

W e trsla men and wnmen, ll-4 i. ae 
IBM Ktecuwnle machine operator* 
and tecbnlctane. Fall or part ttma.
tralnin* High •ehoot edpratton not 
neceoMiT. Hlxh earntn(x. Enroll
now for InexpeneW* eou'ree. Free 
employaxent eerrlco. for (uU .litfor- 
■tatlon wlUioul olillgatlon.

W niTt
M IL ta n  D iv it to t t  

(Autewuillon DtvietonI______ ...
Bo* J-l. % Pampa THOtyXean 

nive axo, addreaa. phone and ocrii«
pauoo. ^ ______________  •

filUH  SCHOOL at home In epera 
time. New lexta fnrnlahad Diploma 
awarded. Low mantblp payiaenta. 
American 8cbooL Dept. F.O. Bon 
*74. AmarUlo. Taaaa.

IB Beauty Swept IB
ate c o L O W A v c  a*

JEW EL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
» l t  a Ptnle\ MO 4-M«t

ivA 'i^b k A O tV  BOX
Kavo rowr hair done and rerixtep 
for a treo permanent. M* Teaser,
MO J-MSI

19 SHuirtion Wented 19
LADT Deelrea darlcal or seneiwT' of- 

rice wnrb. Bualneea School Somo 
exi^rtoncee. MO J-Z7*t.

W a S Y b D- Hewao'wore and llwnInF.. 
MO 4-m7. IIM  Juniper

21 Male Help Wanted 21

MAKE $62. WEEK 
PART-TIME

We have apenlnx* for eeirrat men
In Pampa and ajrroundlnx town*
who wtah to auim'eraent Ihrit 
eent eominns The top ronntro.
mentt are Muet bo he: ., *en . - • 
peate oC as*: be able to work 4 p m. 
to 1* p.m I wteht week or oquita- 
lont to 8* hour- o«r week.

IMPORTANT
. Xonr wife mnot- be pree.nt whan w*

talk to von Far Interview, tome to 
Coroexado Ina Thuradar ( p m .  
8HARP. Aek (or Mr. Morrta.

Per Sheet 5.76 
Per Sheet 2.56

ASBESTOS SID ING
ALL COLORS EXCEPT WHITE

$15.00

23 Saleameii Waa»ed 23
$373 TO $430

AVEttAGB to *tart. taowl. enmienp 
aeade two nmn-md rowte aalomaor too

■ iim inent toraUen la the totlew - 
ms ptaroa. Pnaejm and Menp'U*.Pampa
Appir ta pereon wed avaolnt l : * t  
*0 >:** p m owlp. laae M. Dwipht at.

Per Square

P ric e  AppUea le  C # n  ie

SLATE
SURFACE Roofing 90 Lb.

White, Green A Red Colon

Only $3.00Per Rei

W o Soli Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"Let U b S«rv« You"

L Y N N  B O Y D
‘ , "G ood  Lumber"

BMS.CMyW 1 M 04-7441

30
MO.VOOBA ItM m o -a n

lag b4aw*m a npe'alatty. Miw. Oto- 
alaM. 1U  M aMort. M04-S4ax.

31 31
OBT TMS MOST PBOai 

YOUR am ALL APPLIANCCa • 
TCtrt a pkmie caJt wte So It ar 

Mrtwa them mt Tour amait appUao. 
ce xrill bo pot la tip-top a lm ^ bp 
Ward* trslaod esporta' TVo eerrtc* 
Ie *epeadaMe. the prVe la ripkt , . . 
awi the reawNe are troaratitoed*

t ervle* Oawartmont 
i t R Y  WARDMONTOOMt

W» MO 4 - im X.

WEST TEXAS REPAtt 
MO 9-9S91

For AH Repoirt on Lorge or , 
Smott Applioncas, TV's ond 
Antanoog. Raoeor*obla Pricai 

600 N. Somarvillg

39

40

MO

32A m

aa tnm  
miwctZaw MO 4-77*3.

aU T iz 
oibev.

*  wark- > !.> 
MO 4-MM

32t
- i . l

njtO t'S UPNOiSTERY
»*i X nwiget________ êampa

eua
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nlnt

!. 410 Wart
t. Dac. T, 
agraa. Eri. 
Lamlnatloni 
n  walcoma
. nyda C. 
indiry. Sao.,

oucfT*
MO 4-4WI  

— Ducka t i  
Phona <10

10
Id diamond 
. Can MO

nitiss 13

station for 
MO 4 -m t.

IS

ED
»n. 11-41. aa 
a oparatora 
r part ttma, 
location not 
ig«. Enroll 
>a'raa Fraa 
r full .Infor* 
nn.

■a
Ty

a and occu*>

la In apara 
ad Diploma 
r paymanu. 
L P.O. Boa

I t

SHOP 
MO 4-Ui| 

SOX
and raglatar 
too Tcogar,

19

gantimr of* 
chool. Soma

i^ ir

WAItO
aa s. B

Rodlo Lob __ 34,41 Chat Cb m  41 57 6oo4 Tltimt f  t f  1̂7
NOLAN M

Tandar iirown. Plavhr Fad
TURKEYS

Ara battar. aak anyona. Ordar now, 
Praa. dallvarv. Ovan raady, MO 4- ta

Jelinsoii I Ratio R TV
MOTOROLA SALES A  SSRVICS 

to  i * l t l l  AmariUo HI*W\y

Gono R Dm 's t. V.
W. Poalar MO t*«M I

iI a w W n T ^
RADIO & TV LA I -

32 Yaara in Sampa
rvlea on all makaa TVa. Radio, 
I ar Radlpa. t*way radio*. H i*rt. 
Starao. ana TV  antaanaa inatallad. 
H T S. Barnaa MO 4*3387

CITm  tiL IV ISIO N

PAMPA Day Nunary. 32a .*4 Somar* 
villa. Suparvladd cara and play. 
I'a lly or hourly. Balancad maaU. 
UO i'lS M  attar (  MO I-I7U .

41A C u vlwcBiif Hmm# 41A..
" HUMMvio mcSa"^'̂ '
Booaa D aeta r........  Nawly daoorstad
Phona 4U1 ........  Paahandla. Taaaa

) raiT.'Boa 1811.

42A Carpsntar Wsfk 42A
JOB'S aid or naw. larga or amall. 

T  L. Poay, M l N Dwight. MO I* 
4tU.[ I f ^ N  Sowwotn. wfcona M O a '.«M 

ICtiNd’s ANTTiNlldA. W s t Ri îcl Mm
r----- -D IB IT -A T frm ^ X B ------------------ f4 7
I MO 4.407U U17 Varnon Dr. I —
fE LB V lS IO N -larr ioa  a n ^ i l l '^ a a  *  ‘ " i l T i Z .

modal*. Jo* Haarttlna AssUaBoao.
141 W. Poatar iW V irS Ii I 4-ttlT or 1*1311

S t ' SpoftiMf Goods St
Ol'.N SM ITH lvn  -»..cu*ti>m rlflaa 

to lunkara. 1111 N, Coffaa. UO I* 
33M. •

Wa buy aaB a n j' trad* an lbnda at
111 8 .

aatorn Stera
gun*. 
W

Cnylar
Phona

Addlngt
■ 43181MO

ona

69 Mitcslloiioous For Solo 69 95 FumisKoo AportmsnH 95 103 tool Istoto For Solo 103i
r o l l  SALE: Varirtv 4i RP.M racord* 

3.V- aarh MO 4 -«»4^  _
DOES and Hiitchra (or aair. alto 

fryara. rabbit*, fa l l  attar 8 pm. 
MO 4*4#84 or aaa at 104 K. Campball. 

lO M KTH lNO  naw for” vinyrend"other 
hard aurfaca floor*. Baal Oloa* and* 
fraquant waxing. Panipa- Hardwara 
Co.

f f i  buy* a Phlico two*as<^ W oTy'eia |

I  and 2 room furnlilied apartment I IPni IxtlVX. 814.80 mnntb. 1 bedmnm. 
•*'^an an*' nlr*. t'enlral heat 438 N. ( corner l«t. fam ed hack yard. 1048 

no on* Uiar* Call Jl- Varnon tirtve MO 8-4.l»8

’>4(11 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER f. INI

Hallard If 
1-8311 W hit* Dear.

Diiplea for aala: I  room.
I I8.8«*. 718 K Ktngamlli VI 1*318*

AselUnoee.! 
ln >  4*M41!

serW ceI ^ t
H I IV. Poatar ^ MO i*4U l

P—wtwt* Tora WBTM it tA  S»wtiq| W lllft
waad

IIT
Painpa Tant 

E. Brown
W > V aa

I!L5_L

MO

36 Applioncos 36

Yafd” (ind gardaD~i^wfng. poat holaa. ] 
lavaUng. rota tilUiqL J. Aivln 
B**y*a. MO 8-8« t t

W ILL  MAKE doU cloth**. M r*  aa* 
lacUon mad* up. Alao toaatar eov* 
ora. pillow naaa*. 4*7MT.

63 Louodry 63
4t

OES MOONO TIN  SHOP 
A ir  CondtUontaiS'Payn* Htgt 

ltd W KingaaiUl Phona MO 4*2731

3t Popor Hongifif 3t
PAINTINO  and Pasar H anm a. All 

work gparantaad. Phono MO l*S304. 
r  E. PyoT. 40* 34 DwlghL 

In t e WOR  daoorattons. A  
MO 8*3111.

Troos ti ShniMMry 
' X R K ' ^ T R I M M r N G "

4|ltBO KTH O  11.38 daaen. mtsad plecr*. 
Curtain* a •Daeiallty. Waahlng »o Ih. 
JM N. Banka. MO i*4IM.

C A LL  V a  J. B. 
1318 'W. Wllka

WIUU. MO I-U81.

39 PoinHiif

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
Largaet and moat complat* auVaary 

atock In th* gtddai. apraad. 34 m ilw 
Southaaat of Pampa on Farm Road' 
I»1 Phon* 4P3. Afanreed. Tax**. 1

Borfcr Grssnhousos
a n d  k u r s b r t

391

D A V I D  H U N T E R
in t e r io r  a n d  Bztarlor. Daoontor. 

Taping Ttaturtag Painting 
t-3803.

H  mllaa on Barmw HI* Way 
irn right on P a m  Road 
N a  384 for 1 I

Wholeaal* Ratall

63A Ruf Clooninf 63A
IT  COSTS nothing tn na* a Hlu* l.ua* 

It*  hand aperaitd CarpaVTthampooar 
with purchan* of Blue Lnatro, For 
larg* areae, rent oiir eleetrle eham* 
poo machine. Pampa Ilardwaj-* <*0 .

Kirby CIsBiisrs
New and used aervie* on all types of 

I'leaiicra
813'i 8 Cuylar MO 4 -tm

automatic w a * l^  law than ^ o ) r A N D  4 r6 0 m . p rlv ijr 'W tK .n S lB i 
yaara old. 11.-North Sumner. MO , paid. Antenna. Washing maehines.

„ Air otnditlonad. WaM MO
POLYhjthteL^^^IPfllm . W l.!* wliftFai  ̂ ^

............. * uric**. i 3 ROOM furnlahad^ *pertm*nt ~'wini
A  Awning I garaga. bllle paid .hddran ac

MQ 4*8841 »d. ('niinelly Apart inaiita. 731

FIRKTONt  STORtt ~ ^
|-y--g - ‘g— 1 9 6  U4i*um ithS4iA^«rtm 'snts 96^ 

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURi A PLUMBING
813 8  Cuviar MO 4*«.411
W H IR R  YOU b u y  f o r  LBSS 

I  I  »  »  S S S I  • 8 8 »  s

C- _ ----;----- - r:_ _̂_________________ ExroilenV bur I bodropm iiom* 1134
*  and I  rpMs.ianitabad apartwgaL N. Wall* MO 4-8«4

- - - - W T ^ T L A N I  R m r Y ”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^"eJS?tad‘ ' ^ ^ u p i : " i ? . "  e : I  K ^ ^  Hwrlng-• MO V - |  Pr’ f^Sl

< - * * * * ^  I  B .  E .  F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y '  | C .  H  M U N D Y .  R E A L T O R
I MO 4-4111 *  4*78U I MO 4-1781 188 N. Wynha

108 BaM Estete For Sals lOS 117 Body Sbo^ H7

34 Y s « f 8 I n  T b s  F s n h s R d U
3 HPDR008I hrlrk with atlaehad go- 

located Beech SI Nice denrsa*.

I hatha I TOP O’ TEXAS ADTO SALVAOM 
Body work. PalnL Boat rspalr. 

Lafor* H l.W av MO 4-3418

^  E O R O ' S  B O D Y  S H O ?
Cor PotntiM  • Body W o*«

i n  N .  F r o s t  M O  4-4619

II#  N. Ortw
8 C T  8 I

CARPET
Quality For Ls8s 

Oos Rdom Or Whols Housa 
CAN T.V. sad rURNITlJRE
lU 'N .  Fomarvillo MO 4* I8I 1

40>A Hauliiif 'M«viitf 40>A
ROT’S lltA N S rB R  

Plck-ug Aad DaUvory 
MO 4-3178 —  ■S8S B. TtUt*

P a x  C r a b  O r a M  C o n t r o l
MO, EVUROJ^ENa —- Koa* Buahe* —

I  K w H I M b a t .  I n B w r t l c l d w f c  • -  G a r d R i i
! SuppUwB A  HhrubR

BUTLER NURSERY
Farrytaw Mwy. at M44i. *40 8*8881
TRE>: trimming, all type of tr** a  

shrubs, work guaranteed. MO 8*^474 
Curley Boyd.

2- 66 UphelsNry Rtpoir 66

838 B.
Davis U^belstry
Albert MO 4*7438

6B Heussbold Goods 6B

70 M u s k a l  I n a t r u m s R t s  .70

pTa n 6s'76T1 rent
$7.50 - $10. per month 

"A sk About Our 
RVntol-Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
IIS  N. Cuylsr M04-4251 

WURLITZER Fia n o

Crs8tYiew Apartments
1817 Oosweod

I bedroom fumlehen 3 bedroom an- 
fiirnlahed - atnve and’ refrigerator 
fumlahed. Cleen ettrectlv.. lota of 
al.irage No peta. MO j-innS.

97 Furnished Houses 97

RastI th* News C isssiflsd Ads

so Builint Supplies SO

CRAFT BUILT 
HOMES

NOW READY 
TO BE MOVED
AMARILLO HIGHWAY

SEE
JIM OUY

OPEN EVERY DAY '
Offlc* MO 8-8418 Horn* 8-M34

I H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
U h  W. Foatar MO a n t i
PABi^ HbMIi IWpROvkMBNY a

WJtLDDiO SUPPLY 
MO 4-M48 1404 N. Banka

fox  R I G  &  L U M B f f t  C O .  .
1438 ALCOCK ........  .MO 4*7435

SOA General Repair SOA
! DAVIS CONTnACTOnS. All type* of 

eoncrat*. dirt or tractor work. MO 
4*74M or MO 4-8M8. 838 K. Albert.

57 Good Tbinti to Eat 57
Sallar Bros. Dairy. Health-lnspaetaa 

I Qrad* A  whole milk. 3 mile* south 
aid* Lafors HLway MO 4*W:i ar

I MO 4*4111. _________
! Ca l l '  m o  4 *4 « i 'o r  ***

4 H(K>M house, well furiilahed. tub 
luith. bill* paid Call 4 1Ttlt. Inuulre 
818 N.~ Starkweather.' • 

f  HtWjM fumlahed apartment for 
rent._4l7_N, t'liyler. M 05*8;‘ :s. 

ITv.nKCbRATRll 3 i-Mm fuiiiiebed 
house. blU* paid Adult*. Call after 

_4 p.m. MO 4*3748. 713 N t ire.
8 RtSoj} duplex. newly de'-nrnlt-d. 

panelray heat. Blit* paid. .114 .N. 
Somervlll*. Offlc* 413. 

nCtStTM wlTK~*hower,~nlie|^' furni
shed. 438 a month, bill* Mid, elderly 
person or rmtple MO t-tl7 t. —

S K a T  3 iMdruoin "aiitenna.CariHirl,
&*ved. 3 bloi'ka Lamar School. I5u.

_  lO 4.;M3._^__  _ _  _  _  _
3 HKIiRIMt.M ltuiii*a.” lu<|Ulre Jr. Mln- 

nlek'a Trailer Park. H mil* ■oiilh
WHII. II...A S....la.... H78.-full kerhoard. fre* bench. ' lli.hwaŷ __
TVIIII8 w 80a rU rn irU ra  convenient lernia. no carrying O.NK and 3 bedroom, modern, furn-

USED bedraem aulte, 4 pleaea 838.80 charge first 13 inOnths F la«* In, 'shed and unfurnished, garage, fen-
1218 W Wlike .MO 8-38.M layaway nfmcifar Chritlmat. | rad imrd._loot B^Nelaon.
OWirikK” l,e*vlng ' town, miiat sell 4 | W ils o n V f io n o  S a lo n  I f l i o i jM ' tnndwrn furn(i>h*«l hHimr, h(Ma 

mofn* M  furniture. idS N. Pwight. i |2wi williMon \  Mrs 6.ti9i i  ̂ RiiRrtmwnt.
t^blaoks East of\ llgh ian « H ^ l t S  '  T " ! " '*  *

C H R I«T !vI>H .dale now in VnTrTaiT
Open ■111! 8:101 Thura A Sat eve- , _______
nlng*. Complete line EaMwIn. Story | FUKNlSHKlt inuticrii 3 room bn is*. 

A  Clark Flanos. aaldwin, Ksty Organa | for rant. Ceil t-37tl
MYERS MUSiC MART | i~ANli f'bltR Room modern fumialiM

118 W. Koeter M(> 8-*«fll I houeaa. lilquir* 83t S. Somerville.

Hu a<]. fU living arr«, fully ogipet 
ad entrepi-e fenced yard ahmii 4 
years oM t.*irge'1ot Priced II*. .lie

3 BEDROOM frame home with e l* l 
tached garaae. In. ated Tfrra. * 4t  ̂
Dining t-eami. carpet lota of . loeeta. , 
aloe and clean. Prlcad 811.**ti. 3’HA 
Tarnta-

W 8  N IR O  LISTINOS

d^nj^mADElBILL

a i A l  t S T U T *  8-
B. Kingsmlll ...............  8-H tl
r Masdar ........    4-8898
Duacan bom* pho»e . . . .  4*1888 
ad* Ouncan ................... 4.g8M

IN FAMFA SINCE ’M

P ( R R Y 0 . 6 A u T

120 Autemabiles far Sale 120

118 B.l y
HIM I
J W«d# ____ ________
BY Owinrr. rlriifi t bB l̂room,

iNitIo dikI wroik Bho)) tiwwr miiooL 
PRvinBiitB 114 on I'H A  )o#n. IIO

KiMl HAtdK Hv cmitwri B iMKlrmi m. i  
..ears old. Low down psvmani Pmts 
IKII month. 331 Jean. .MO 4-«nt7.,

Mary
Y*v«r Llatlna* Aparaalatad

. Ctyhurn 
Ml Ian. Brantlay
lIKLL aqiilty In very nir* S bailronm 

hem*. Uood laeaiton. partially fan* 
red. Cantral heat. Vary good buy 
1831 N. Iiimnar. MO 8*304.

! I»81 PLTMUirTH for sat*. 8fl3 Horn 
nt Whit* Dear. _______________ __

18.‘>8 InSr d  pick-up, % ton. king wheel 
base, new rubber, one owner, 44. 
* »« mile* radt*. heater. $78<l MO 

j 8-2*34, 1»08_N Christ V,
I iN>R'«AL*'a 18*1"rtudebaker rham*

phm. radio, heater and overdrive, 
d.re at 813 Maanoll* or call MO 4*

4 7888 '* **
4 - 34411 f tM 'r o rJ T  redio, haSier. air rondit”  

laoer. good ahan*. 1484. Call >fO 
4.Xit1V before • p.m

184rTfHEVR6tier~'l1t*u5ir'Y4'iio'n.

~M. w . W aters
JKAL EdTATK BROKERF 

.vn IM8URANCE AflK.VT 
133 B. KIngamill MO 4-4*11^

J. E. Rict RboI EstalB
712 N .  S s T D a r v l l l a  
P I -  w w  M O  4-2301

lit '. VARNON DRTY*. 3 ‘KaStfoom 
with 'nic* storm eallar, redecorated 
Inild* and oat. kalea price 37,000, 
asonihiv paymanu gu. MO 1.1414 or 
MO 4-.444t.

S r t E L B Y  J  R U F F "
Furr.ltur* Bought and said 

113 a. Cuyler MO 8-8141

at lira.
Holt at Moat* fnr fruit eaka* and 
paatrla* In matat containers.

Newton Furniture Store
■08 W. ifostar MO 4-3731

cTTSTty  iTUfTNlfURl
Quality Pamiturs A Carpata for Idwa 
Ito N^aamanrlU*_________ MO_4*I8U
“TEXAS“RiRNITURE CO.
I I*  North jCuyler ___  MO 4-4488
NKW Binlnmni suit reittic*.! from 

8188.811 to tlftt.IWi. I.arg* aelactlon of 
dineltey •'Jl -'ot up.

■aay Term* ar Lay-A-way
Texet Furtiiture Annex

311 N. Ballard MO 4-4833.

71 Bicycles 7 1 '9B UnfurnitheJ Houiee 98

TIED UP

WITH RENT
t-

RECEIPTS?

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN 
A NEW TOP HOME

b y

Top O ' Texas Builders
.MO 4-SM2 2229 N. Zlmmen MO 5-S411

w h i t t I n G t o n ^ s
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

Taka up paymanu on 1 reem-froup 
of furtiUurg.
’•Low PrIcaa Juat don’t happen — 

They Ar* made"
IH  8 Cuyler____ MO 8-1131

tlXY-Away yotir toy* now for Christ* 
mas Largest selection In town. 88a 
holds yniir cholca

Wgtttrn Auto Store
3n« 8  Cuviar MO 4*7488

“  GOOD lt8iK5”  PR lCEEfR ir
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appliaac' and Pumltur*
804 g Cuyler 840  4-4T88

B. F. GOODRICH
lot S. Cuyler MO 4 3141

Amtrican mad* Jlchwinn Bicycles j  itKl>HiK>M huuae, tub balb. fl-n»r 
No nioaay down Mmsil monthly | furnace, plumbed for waaher. *a- 
ravmeiil*. raa*. un pe\e<l alreal. 837 .\ i.*ri>rs

» • * *  . . . .  •  Hxmlh Mil 4-S4PI,314 F tbiyler 810 4-S4S9 ' ---- ^a7,wi:

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73
DARW IN Tulips, parrot tulips Ify- 

aclnlha. Daffodlla. crocus, grape hy* 
arinths. also aharp and rattle ma
nure. pete nioaa alaii leef mold.

JAMES FEED STORE
838 F Cuyler MO 8-8(M

79 Horses 79
FOR SALE: 3 yea r old Shetland pony 

with saddle and brtdl*. well broke. 
3fll Horn FI. White Doer

BO Feta 80

NEW  HOMES
No Payment TUI Hao h l*t

•  WASHER. DRYER SPACE
•  S BEDROOMS
•  BRICK VENEER
•  2 BATHS
•  GE OVEN 6 RANGE
•  2 CAR GARAGE
•  NO CLOSING COST V.A.
•  MAXIMUM FHA LOAN
•  I1A2M

2300 NAVAJO
R. A. .HACK

MO 3-2711 MO 9-9893

BOXPjR. DAchihunrl. ('hlhimhtia Pelc-
lnir#iie» .pupiileii. All tif
irofiH lit ’ ftiih iiiRkv’fi »  Rift tif lift
^ ihI fiir hi»me 4»r 4iffi«# VI-
pil Tho A«t\tRr1nm 7311 Al«

T IN Y  BUT T U r  ^
nKtilSTERKIt T fv  I'ox ‘I>rrl4»r f*sr 

iMiif. nt lljcrri

84 Office, Store Equip. M
CFOirCM 0F>'IC|T 8XHlTrMBNT*CO.WR* BUT

USED iJPriCE EQUIPMENT 
718 W FOeTBR MO 4-8771

92

I  R L I i IUMiM. car(>*t” 'f*uc#d '”>*r3', 
thnd lovalinfl, CenIraL heat. M o  4*

_41M *ndJ.MO_8^l*44_____
N lt'R  }  Bedroom home al i<>l8 iTiiTt 

Road. Redwood fenced hack yard. 
Pal-to.- $73 per month to rt^nxelM e 
party with'referance Bnh P*nd PH-t 
M 't 3*34. tirnom. Texas before I ' 
AM and after * P 8I. j-

UXFUUNIFIIKD 3 bedroom home, I 
newly de<'orat*d with garag*. ini ' 
Hoiith Wynn* MD 4-7004 

n fB fiM . m ^em . garag*. fanced. t»t>4 
N Wynn*. Inquir* 3n^N._F*i|lkii*r 

1 BkimOOkC antsnna. plumbed f<»r 
washer. Located 1417 8 . Fuipner.

jCall MD 4.«7tt7̂ _______
1 ROttM hniia*."fenced in hai-k yard,
rluinhed for »>*her |3» per month.
14 V 'f 'h r la iv .  .410 4.7*77 

143T*1IAMlLTU.Nr 3 hedrenm. wired 
770 Call HO 4-X014 _

Clean 7 li«.dr<N)in iiMfurnl-tie.| hmiae
' 813 F Fumiuir. .Ml) ii-|..lii.
l^ il! I tk v T : iinfiifnMietl .1 l..d><n>iii

tiun*t .N.ath pull i.f town 81. C 
Mtapletiiii. I'limir .Mo 4 t.l 

Kolt t'l*7.NT «»r Lease' 1 heilriiimi hrii-k 
fi'lirc.l, reiiliul lii-'.il i.lix l*».| In-rr 
Firew. Call MO 4-> 4U after u w-i-l. 
dn>

8lU K. .*<• hiteiilei. Urge nxHliqii 
rnnni re«l.‘r«iiHt* d and clean. L

Marge Follnwill ............ MO 8-1444
Helen Kelley ..................... MO 4*71*4
Jim or Pat Dailey, raa. .. MO 8*3384 
Dffica . , 4 14 W._Fr*nota .. MO 8*4*33 
OWN kit jdaat sail IH  etnry oh hug* 

hit. .Uliilniuin r  II.A: loan. Pxi 
llar.-eater. M0 8-I37* .

HV 044 .\Kit '  .Ml'* 4 riMtpi and haue* 
ment. I'erfeit tne a.'hnola kliaht 
take late car «r  pl< h up " "  deal. 
Ktnanie h.alance. di-e al 471 .N, 
KaulKiier. riuine 840 '.-818X.

B f  044 .V K i t 's  h«drocnC hniiae. ha< k 
yard fence 418" equity |7«. mimth. 
Alter I  p «n. lUO Flerr*. MO 8* 
44** ■ ■ — -—  ____ _____

544 NKR tVansTerreit —•'■nic* 3 I'od* 
room houae. Itomt location Priced 
rlahu M o 1-4134 iir M il 4-7n f  

P04VN ToW ?r Motel, 13 unlla £~ 1 
hedriKini IL ln * quarter* 87,431 
down and aaaiime teaii

o f f ic e  1i)8\x W. FOFTER
Ben Williami M 0S -4 I1 I'M LS  

$650 EQUITY “ 
BUYS ALL THIS .

Must aai rtfl. a. 3 bedroom, den. 8 
bath* hiilU*ln cook top. oven, dleh- 
wtaher. washer dryer floor duct* 
ad leiitral healing and r#fr1**i* led  
air coiidtt Innma: fully carpetad. 
hathierd fenced approx. I3 8̂i|0 1*11 
iin -:l 4<i% <11 loan, 

t i l l  noaewnod MD 8 818*
CO liNTIlY  Club Mafghi* 3 bedieom 

liHck home wUh aliacheil garage 
K.iiiiilv n»"m. •I*’<*iri« kUt'U*M. IS  

UIh bBtli, N<». 1 iMik flrnsr*

C. A. HUFF

R E A L  E S T A T E  &  R E N T A L S
VIV IAN  HOFF _______ MO 4.4488
1 HKIVRtHJM. cajpeted. fenced, dr 

aped. Mutt see to appr*<-l*le. Belt 
equity nr buy contract. 3118 Charles 
MO 8.3178 _  ____

4 altea I ’ron'Io

ParkwnotTt*'(RfVia .and factory air, 
MD 4 4488 after 8rW,

Tkiw FDffP Dalaxl* 4 door~h^rd top.
..Jft.QiMi mil#*

t$i( o m V A U t. i door, low m llric*. 
UM VfUakHWAfiKN Riin roof Auto 

^irrhimlnR j<#rvlra. Md

““ MAULDIN MOTOR “ c o r ”
Aulharlaad gtudabskar Dealer 

74I_W Brown MO &-?«4t

““ MOTOR MART
MO 8.-IUI 1314 N. Holmrt

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
741 W. Brown _____  MO 4*4404

. M c A N D K K W  P O N T I A C
8«0 W, KIngamill MD 4-7ST1
l*.ViT'‘0 HD l!anch'''R'agon. run* ami

hioka gia>d ..................... .......... 8r.a
18'i4 IU4|NT.\C 4 d.uir ............ I24H
1818 h'ORr) 4 door. Falrlan* . . . .  71788

IntarnationsI Harvttttr
Salat Sarvica

. J ’ rlce llnad MD 4-7IM ,
QI880N MOTOR COT 

NKW AND U880 CARS 
300 K. Brnwn ■ MD 4-.H13

t l X  8 VANK BUi6kTW AIl*BL8R'lni: 
8UI,CK * RAMBLER • QMC * OPKX 
IW Jferth D r*y ^  MO 4-4477
Tl^i Fa I.CD.\ f  door. standard 

Rbift. rtiftUtm trim, «h ita  wr!1
tlr#«. this cur hiia ai'tual m llft
11195

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
^81^ W. Wllka Ph MD 8-201*

C U L f t R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  “
• I4JV . Foster 84D 4 41*8
1884 I'tTNTtAl^aiM .c'.'

whItG Riitl Rir d'-omtitlontoR.
radio h#nlrr. tool nlro rur l l 2Z*i,

105 Lott
3 IDTR fnr asic. 1 block from 

llmita. 114 ft front hv J1*H ft In
quire till N 44*14 Apt. A

114 Tralltr Hau808 114
FUR BAl.l*' e> rent, rent tn apply 

nil purchase. 1814 1 Bedrtxim Meindr 
Honi* hnnae Ireller H W Waters 
Insuiance Asency. 13}. It KIngagaUL 
MO 4 tiiM _

CLEAN' 1 hedroomTraTler hnua*. Ca'il 
MD 4-7431

-BEST TRAILER^TOB
NK4V a n d  UajED TRAILERS 

Bank Ratea
W n i*hw »y *0 ^ Ph. MO 4 33*# 

P flll HALF |48t” m<e1e| trailer hnii.a 
8t.'On Pea at 8 ll F<k IttTInepIs.
Mil ;..-xi;j

C O

un i-mt
rAVlSG  MOTOR COMPAaVY

Alaock MO  ̂ I  ST43
rem rliy  . HPKf'lAl*

roUl HO i d«»or overhaul
C O. Vard r«ni. and CAr«B*.

Wg W> bbII i|nd Dbrvira all mKk#B. 
T rillrr*  Gnd tow hara for r#nt I I I  
r  Brown. Mfl 4-IT61

lllATruckt. Moebinary 121A

1141 FICK-UFS
rH EVIlOL8rr y, tnn

92 SlBtpiitf Rooms
CLKAN rmm... cloae In. *7 a w.-ek - • 'V ' " "  »r* Carr H l i « - l „

l«:i 44'e*t .hi. Apply al rear h.nia* Kxira ihan 7 hednu.m. guraae f-n- 
after * p.m. and all day Munday. • ' ” 1 lard. Ideal fnr elderly ««uid^ o>
Md  8.8*n». j •mall faintly lia  nmnUi MD S-iaja.

S l.EEI’ lSfil'lliV iM .d! Frusta enlraiici Vd K llKN'T 3 l.nliyn.m at |8»« " I "

II..n«* l.iiiiibe* «•« .'ID «3 3 8 l._ _  
t  N IFTY FOR TM I tM R IFTV
.1 IIKI•IIDDM.': a'l.xhed r inia*. •**. 

1 pete.1 livHix r»K»m Imnicdlnte #ir 
i t  cu|Hiiic4 . 4V|||—trs'le **r rent. I8'V3 

I *  1 N  tVella. —
.SaiifuMi, .11 K l le.I. rU Mil 4-J88I , ,i. —_* - . TMt*. Mfwm '  Hmi l»#f* n Sh« lirBlllnii-.- With 3 r.inma, hath fanc.d. „ „ „  .paryiti,,, 1
yard garaae. ctoa. In. newlv d ec  | i.rt. k t hatlig. » "d  ........

V trai# t;on muva-ln and I'U i»o

rtilnmui if^nlrAl l*#at. 5Wn» dtiwn
<m 111 veer HI A h-uii fu ll , 2 Auto Rapaif Garafot 116

and .ligth e llli TV and 
Weekly and monthly rata*, 
tlllleaple

tetephnne.
>*. 117 .V

95 Fumithad Apartmann 95

anHTranlng..
»r,

wfod " 21

VEEK
M
seieral mea 
tiding town* 
It the I 
op raqalfse 
atween 8 
work 4 p la. 

k or aquiia* 
ick.
IT
lit when wa 
*w. coots t*  
lay I  p aa.

R**d 25

i o
aai. anaapany 
aalaaiaan foo

the Uik>w. 
ad MeiBp'tts. 
aweafng |:*a 
8 Dwtght Bt.

r. Mfo. Cr**e 
804*8488.

4Ve suggest yon dn ynur Chrlslam* shopping 
tlye easy way lat homat Us* Fasr's ntsll order.
Cash. C.O.D. or rharg*. —  -----------------

SRAR.A. ROEBUCK A CO.
MO 1-8881 104 8 . Cuylar

51
i f

FROM
'LIANCCa • 
Be M eg
•naU appUaa* 
top * h ^  bp 
7 The Bcrrlca 
* Is light . . 
guaranard'

KEFAIt
► 1

L o r g a  o r  , 
TVsond 

i b i d  P r i c o s  
s r v i H a

4m  Ha

I arath. 8 le
MD «-atM

X2B

LSntY
*aihpa Tawag

lOlBBi
■a. aa
hrlna

NICKt.T fumlahed ? room aporlmeni 
Cniiple. lady or rdhn. antenna MO 
t-8817. 418 X. Fumner.

F E X T R A  lara* mom* well furnish^ 
private hath, hllla paid Call 4 3748
Inquire :.18 ^  Ftarkweatlier ___

n tS O M F . newly ilacnrated. anienha' 
rina* In. Mill paid 790 .V. Fomor- 
Till*
R<W)H furnished apartment, KTlI*

latnn. L P Kandfard. 714 E Fred
rick MD 4-788Ju _____

BEDECORATFI) 8“ h*droom *hna«* 
attached garage, 189 tun. 3311 Ham 
llinn VI 8.3t«».

4 RiV )9  house 
3 room noil*#.
813 N Curler. MO 1*8993 or MO 
4-3981

101
B A N T  To 

i Call MD

.  N  ' i i u v p i «4 aN. Fftiilkntrr. InGutr*

ii'r iiion»h _
T iB tD  OF LOOKINQT

fof nIr*  ̂ ba*lri8*»ii' iil-
t*i h«d B»r’«B* In n^lcHImr

4 ']%  with IT9 fN» monthly
HI? N N#liit*n

CI,K.HK?m RKALTY’ CO.
878 W Francis

MD 8-14U
COUNTRY

' F. A. HUKILL
AUTO IIUAKR 8 EI.FCTRtP 

IM 1 IVartI MD 4 l i l t
Carruth'a Kar.Rsdi Muffler thep 

Life * f  ear aharaele*
4 fast n *  N. tsmervin*

MINOft’ aK Y d  IIEPAIRR 
Ma flera. tall ptpea, brakes. slaDsra, 
generslnr*. m*-of lana-UB

> A. R. A OF FAMFA
4*1 W F«W4S. MO 8.1881

Pick ut
. . .................................   7--19

1**4 R IIL  U ton Internatlnnal 7M8
IV.a A-1')«. I l ton Idternallnnal 7»18
1717-JUuLUL-1} ton Inlernallnnsl 7347

InSarnaftonal Horratfar 
SALES — r -  SERVICE
prle* Rnad MO I - 7447

Raad tba Naira Clastifiail Ada

NOTICE
Nr.KD XM.\.S MOKNY

Bring hi* i iiur Iran. Hatterle* 
Hr*a* t'apMi Rarleli.r* AlumI- 
nuin for l)iali#a( r««ih tin

C. C. MATHENY 
TIRE A SALVAGE

111 W Fnater Ud  4 »:H

Wanted fa Buy 101, *
hiiv uaed 
4184

adult saddle

paid. 
413 N Kroef.

or stngTa lady

N irk fc leo n  3 room bachelor sparf7 
lo«et ttrlia l* belh.menl. large 

furnace, heat MO 4-33»8,

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

Christmas

88* atmaeat a Naw Home fnr this Chrlatmaf. 
( ’Th* Eierlaatlng D Ift) We hav* Mat Ih* Hnia* 

-for yau Just giv* ua a try. 1.nnk fnr th*

MleH LISTINGS 

GOLDEN OPPORTI’N IT l’
Oacur* thair Futiir*. In tha Beauty Pmfsaelon 
at th*

Paiupa CoIIpk'̂  of HmlrdretwiBK
7M Wr F 0 8 T IR  Call Tadsy MO 8*38»

O Ir* Theatre gID bonk* for .laatlng enlnv m*nt. 
|8  84 dennminatlona 88.44, 7'3.e4 danornlnatlona 
13 38. On aala at

CAPRI A laAVmTA

fJ4y* th* gift that only you o*n g Iv * . . 
Portrait frmtt Photo Art* Ftudla New 
tomere apsetar On* 1x14 portrait reg 
only I I  8* expire* Dec. IHh. t 'H

113 W. Festee MO 4-74T1

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO

$ o c o o

lO.S Real llktatp For Male 10.5
only* • - • •—  ̂ _____

I iMMKfll 'I A I# |•r*»|l^ > ulown
■tnr*ttcHT~ Kor bhI# m |p* « a l.«»t •»!■*
Joiitd (fir iinrMnc NuitnMif ff»i 

•’•lit ii^ (»r offliW fbf’4 \ f':«ll
P I A V I mBI.

MY «»\V.VKP I tM4dxijum.-huuir iniw 
•ouitv. itS  lii^ri 'l.ik# no d-i  ̂
m#nix ?nx .\|n

1212 I' KitiitMrnili. -!! hfilrtMim. tmiil 
•••l»8<l nf>iRhi847rh'HM|,

l«7 UhImII* ypl X ••ai.
f  BEDlf^DM '  l » ,  1

funr-afl I ’nTt AfFt R Bftar 4 I* m.’ j

Top O* Text# RulldFn Inr.*!
MO 4-3S43 Mill OarrBtt I I I  W. rrKnrli ‘

TOTAL MOVE-IN
1837 Cindtrella

4 Bedroom, 2 Balhi

2708 Rtyxewood
1 Betlmomf, 2 Baftli

1141 Vamon Drive
2 Bedroom’, Garage

1151 Vamon Drive 
2 Bedruomi

Call Paul Caranit At 
•*M42 ar 4*1211

P'>f Additional tniormatlqn

HUGHES
Devplopment Co.

MO 4-7139
...... ..........  MOMi .
|.e'rge 3 ainry on I'larendun high
way 8 room*. 3 bath*, (lood r>»n- 
duten 1 gerega* and w-.rk ahup-
717.149 tflJI^ 318 ----
8 A *T  FOtTBR .

3 Bedroom with over 1899 tq ft 
Bet eiitiv reflnlahed 14x34 asie 
g* Tbia baa lots nf living apa< * 
tor 714 ano MI.8 331 
COMPUaTKLV R tFtN IAH BO  
Inald* and oiilalde You can move 
Inlu thi* 8 bedroom for s'Mut IIP ' 
down end UV. mo MM4 3*e 
O U RLtX  8AR0AIN  
I chmI I.M'alhin •ml In \**iv a"*nt 
f'«.ndiltnii Ihnit.le aar.tae Duly 
7 ; lUHi. Iiw ii’-r will lairy l4>an 
MIJ4 tt*
r4WdRL8.T3|.V R fF IN ItH F O

111-ide and i.iicl.l* 3 IhnIi .mim. on 
R erra lerg*- a.viaxe About tl4u 
<|,.eii ai.d l 7 t HIM will) new loan 
OUTKIOt CITV L fM IT t 

I  heilr.Miiii with I t f ’.u gurage 1 
riemia .•i|i"'e*l Kliatr furnace 
I.lkc iu*w lll■Mle. Dull 813 >e
Might lake >'ar In trad* MI.F

L-p) U tily lK  I ’hiiieer 4 d'Mii gnjid filark. while wall 
lire*, autnmallr . iran<mi4a|nn. radio, kael*r

1844 RAMBLER American cuelom 4 donr. fina.tard 
iranamlaelnn . whit* sail tides t4.ene acinal
mflee. Ilk* new , . .................

181* DtlDflE Royal 4 door aiilnnwIMe iransmiaslofl 
. radio, haattr. ihl* la on* at tha baai ’84 Uodgaa 

In 'Taaaa h»c*| ewnsr ....... ... ....................a. ..

7*8 ftiin ti Cuaif'tw 4 d«H*r. 
alon radio, heater

V4, auiomatlr tratiyml*

PARKER MOTOR

$1695
$1495
$695
$495

CO.
.501 «. Cl YI.KR

CHRYSLRR-DODGK
Phone HO 4-254R

U t

JotTischcr
R L  A L l O R

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Offlca ..........................   MO f**4gt
Joe Fischer . . . .  ...*••••• MO 8*8894
Undy Hnncg M* 8*8* 8*
Hnwrard Price ....................  MO 4*4709

RIALTOR
Dffir* 111 F Ballard 4 3737
niorls Blanton ......... 8-877J
Velma l.ewl*r » - 8**8
Boh Fmiih i., 4-4489
fleorg* .Veef Jr.......... 8-'i790
Qiiantin "1111*01* . . . .  l-8dl4

198* Iu iv t IAC  1 •li»>r. hrdramalh' lr*n»m l«»i«n.
lutuiic peU't. rune uMl x-cat ■*

1841 n V V ’K “  'pet 3 d c r 'l ia r d  top di nafhnr, ra-
diu heel*I ...

i i ’.t f o r d
"  ‘“’ fTM, .......
(881 H l'ICK  Kua<lln**m 

healer ..................

4 il'.ur. VI fm.tur Furdemstte trsnamla

4 d>e>r x<eel Urea, rediu

$595
$495
$195
$195

TEX EVANS 6UICK RAMBLER
125 N. Gray MO 4 -4 im

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND

McANDREW PONTIAC 
GRAND OPENING

DECEMBER 8 8. 9

m  IN DOOR PRIZES
WATCH Ft>R DKTAIIA

I I 77 SALE II

rhruM ma* 
ehlldren.

howsa-shoaa men.

For the aportaiaa^ Marina aceassorlea and 
ftahliig aoulpment.

PANRANIMLE ICE COMPANY

Dad neada a raetlnarl Juac tiM ohalr t*  relax In 
after that Chrtatma* dinner. TTie rest qf ib* 
family will iHWbehly iqka arrer aDer i.'h f1qlaaas 
day. but that* th* war tt guea caana *** ua 
at N. Bomerrltla MO 8*slll.

0 A M  TV 4 FURNITUBK

FOR EVERYONE
K*w m l I»ec*m^^-• IJiyd dla<a-jnt fHrtr aa 
4F^dm ph-'ur* ffamas |7* f  C '-'ler., MO 8*

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FAINT CO.

KYLE’S SHOE RTORE
.  .  e . e e e m ^  e

Mak* this rOirlatma* on* tn iWmemHee hy 
giving fhe family g hqm* aaovle outfit, Kenord 
tba iey* at Uilg Christ maa an4' many nwrs t*  
eONM.

RICHARD DRUG
111 II. CuylSf

Obap LsTta*** far ysor f̂ hrtstmas needs 
FRK74 gifti Im sntir* fsmlhr 

aaiari tena In iirwn
vrapiiig.

UCVIKE*S

•uggeet leal O ff goods as tho perfect
f ’hrlafmrM gift. b w *. te.au  htltaJda. art. 
I f Bs mad# &t leefbag « *  hava It.

IS lfll. Haasrt

RAARER SHOE

GREATEST HOME VALUE IN PAMPA
N. CHRISTY AND DW IGHT HTREFrT.H

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC.
‘•PA.MFA’8 QUALITY HO.MK BniJ)EB*S”

6 J .
NOTHING DOWN 
$MAU CLOSING 

COST

F.HJL 
S700SUP  

lOTAL MOYE IH

CI/)AK  t o  G RAD E SCHOOI, AN D  4R. HIGH RCHOOL DUS N. CH RM TY 

FUKNIHHKD BY W 'HITE’K INCL

f irF IC E  .MO 4-5442 COI.. DICK BAVI.FeHH m o  .V.MI9

I
l<M0 rHF.VROI KT Parkwood ficaiion Wa* 

gi)ti,-VR, 4 clofjf. powcrglitle, haaier, ra* 
"3)0. whiif w ill (irri, rail aiid white, 
ffa i atidrp

tIM VOI.KSWAGF.N, radio, heater, (inly 
I.OM milax, bright gray color

||54 PQNTIAC ♦ door, htird top, r«dio, 
heater, blue color, runi good

i
IMS POfTTlAr 2 door, nutnmatic trani- 

mi**ion.,^ad:o, hdaier, lutooe green, 
run* good

IN I DODGE 4 door, good work car, only

IN I CHEVROLET %  ton Pick-up, long 
wheel bate. to y !,, healer, rear bump
er, dark bin# ^

1151 rni:VROI.KT, H  P'ck up h«*‘ * 
ar. rear bumpar, green color, run* ax 
Ira gootl

S19?7|'

s m |OT|
$77® 

5777|

CULBERSON CHEYROLET INC
lit  m. raolar MO
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irWHITE’S

OHRISTMAS
Big Gift Selections For Everyone!

3

Shop And Save In W hite’s

lo n ^ N O
“Texas Ranger” 24- or 26-Inch Bicycle

Hif DkIecToR A s Seen 
On TV!

Electric Food Center|<*sister Belle”>

Talking Doll

Lie Detector Gam e
____ SS.OOVolwel,

Scitniific arimt dataction aama i* 
fiilad with luipania. Hat machani- 
cal lia datactof, tutpact car<^ ate.

A  aforking medal of a medarn kitekanJ 
Indwdaa battary-eparalad biaadar, mixar, 
ka craam makaf. lattructiena. Racipat.

$10.00 Valuel

• Pull the Mogk Ring 
and “Sister” Talks!

• Says One of Seven 
Different PhrasesI

“Sitter laSa'* ii 17 incttaa| 
talll Marvaleet doll ta)ra 
many diffarant pkraaaa

Tbit reggadiy bwNt bika comat In bey 't or 
g irl't colert and modalt and 24- or 20-ifKlt 
tifo  to taW yoar naadt. Hat a naw, ttreng 
aantOaver frama ar»d tba famawt Parry coattar 
braka. Twe-tona centourad taddla. Complata 
Witb park ttand, raar fandar raflacter and 
ebain fvard.. •

Pay Only M ” W eekly!

Lionel
Electric Train

EUctronk Quit Gomel
$10.00 Valuel

Tbit It a realty Inganiout toy!
Juit faad tba data cardi Into 
tha machine . . .  than . 
whaalt torn, Kghtt flath and 
tha antwar It flathad an tha 
tcraani Many data cardt.

“Pop-ZA-Ball”
Mochonical Toy

$7.00 Valuel
Roll tha ball in and it pept 
right backi Sat it for leny or | 
thart throwtl Com at with 4 
colored platitc baUt.

A roalittic and dotailad traini Hat a loeomotivo 
with axdwtiwo "Magna-Tractlon** which givat 
far more tpaad and powart Sat abo irKledat 
a tender, gondola car with canittart, a flat 
car with‘autemobHa, ail car and caboota. 10 
track tactiont.

.6-Foot Aluminum  
Christm as Tree
W ith M etal Standi

$10.00 Valuer

f  ■■■

**Ttxai Rangtr** .
10-Inch Tricycle

*With N ew  Adjustable 
Form-Fit Buck^  Sent

Thii it a durabla, haavy-dvty tricycia buNt 
for lolt of hard play. Non-ilip tiap plala.

 ̂Herd tubbar-padalt.

8-Piece Phonograph { Chair And Table Set “Paladin” Holster Set Fire Departm ent Set
Ensemble $12.00 Value $6.00 Valuel

Indvdat a trua-tona 2-tpaad port- 
abla phonograph' 4 popular rec* 
ordt artd wire rocard rack.

Thit all-matal lat hat a fuH 24 x 24>inch 
fable with rainforcad top. Matching chain 
are tubular metal conttruction. Iright rad 
and biua fimth.

"Hava Gun, Will Travel" tat in- 
dudat 2 repeating cap pitlolt 
with black hoittori, dtrringar, 
cantaan and Paladin calling 
cardt.

$3.00 Valuel
A  worfd of ploy roluo for Iho young 
onotl Induot an axtantion ladder 
truck, beta truck, hotpital car, fire 
chief car. FrictioA moton.

Polaroid  Film iK odok  V ertch rom e lK odachrom e l **®m lngton
^  V  M  B aa  H  _  na .a . . _

Htw 3000 Spttd 
ter All Ctmtrtt it- 
ctpt so tnd 80A.

Ntw 3000 Sptod 
for so SOA 
Typo CtmwM.

s i .n

Vaiaal

S2.M
VaWal

Pon Film
VP 620 S in  
Price Includes 
developing

tiAAv'i . ■  Movio11.60 V.I«o| ■  ^  ^  ^

r #  H  DayKght or Artifkiai light

T_ Type. Prk« “
vtloping.

“*^*'^Uotic” Shuypr
Roller combi odjutt to your 
f«c« and boord. With cor«f 
and trovol caio.

$26.95 Volvof

I* *

Gilbert Erector Set
"Texas Ranger" Wagon

A daluaa wagon with ipodowi 34 x 1S K  x 4W- 
inch itool bod. IW -lneh douMo d iK  whooli. 
Plomboyont rod onomol finith.

$18.00 Valuel

Cof«taini hvndrodi ^  prociiion 
portt for building action modolt 
of cranot, jott, rockott, otc. With 
oloctric motor.

Electric Can 
Opener

O pont any t iia  or 
thapo can with tha 
teoch af your finger.

$24.95 Vokiel

Electric Toaster Oven
O rilli, faattt, broilt. 
Cord, twitch, romov. 
oblo griRo.

iS.95  Veluef

Electric Waffle Baker 
And Grill
Mako double wafftoi 
or uta at a griN. Hat 
heat indicator,

J1S.9S Veluel

9 "

Catalina 10-inch
RIoctric Skillet I

Naw  preba-typa can- 
^trol. Metal lid. S.yaar 
guarantee.

W 1 A97I
Volvel l U

Kodak-Brownit 
Cb̂ mplotf 

Movit 
Outfit

b-

“Benrus” 
17-Jtwol 

Watdi
_  _  Mon’ t , . . Un- 
Jm  conditionally 

Outrantood for 
3 M  Yaort.

for A Festive 
Holiday Seosonl

CANDLE
LAMP

Cyo^otchinf lampt arô  
6W.lnchat tall. Lon 
bumii>g candlo. Choki 
of many colort.

V

Here’s 
Whet 
You Oef:

• lio wnie I  mm Mavia Comoro
• Rfownia ^ ap etar and Caia
• Dehiae 30 K 4<Mnch leoded 

C tWopilblo Mavia Screen
• Ditnoy Cortaan Film Roof
• ixtro Real and Con
• Movio Lifiit Sar wN^ twibc'

C o m p u t e  J L ^ 4 5
Outfit Only

“Benrut”
17-Jewel 

Watch
Ladlat'... Uncart^ 
tioi«ally Guorantood 
for 3 Pull Yoort. 
WWta's

nmfao

!$ 1 .M  
! VoIm I

New 72” X 84” AutomoHc SingU Control

‘‘Deep SItep” Eltctric Blanktt
$19.95 VoUel

.13“

Guorantood for 2 fuH yoart.
Lett you tioop inugly with* 
out hoavy covert. Choice of 
colon. '  _

i r  IM " Dm I I22.9S 1 7 4  
Cootral Ihnkot Vokiol ■ #

Twin M  
Size Blanket
119.95 
Valvol .

■ Electric Com Popper
I  so.asvAUjn
I low * npmtr nWimiic pwnpn. w w

iM t«« pwrnn pnptnm wttnnt

W atHnghouta Ilactric 

Roaster
VelMl

ll-Q t. She. 
With 3-piece

(rtdW Cdid ShoppSN
i I, fosi, tow, C6«v«l.nrt

lor Your

Our '

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

STORE HOURS 

9 AM TO 6 PM

f .

r  -j
A

(
‘Sajarsisz::


